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Ancient and Medieval VJ.ll!ng. 

Flour milling is ona of otl1" oldest indiwtries. The origin of 

milling goes ba~k for oountleaa centuries, grain unquestionably having 

been used for food in pre-historic times. \iherever grain was used for 

food, aomo method of grindirtg or, milling,, in order to make it more 

palatable for human congmnpM.on, was an ever present necesai ty, al though 

it 1s probable that \men first used for food by primitive man no pre-

paration. either by breaking or grinding. was given it. Some idea of 

tho antiquity of grain growing is obtained tram the discovery, in central 

end western Europe. of wheat stores belonging to Neol1 thic man. al though 
. . l 

vmsa.t cnltivation ~ not been traced to tll.e l?eleolithic a.go. . 

Renee• as tar ba.ck as recorded history goes. the growing of 

grain and its preparation for food by pounding or grinding appear aa 
I 

old established institutions. 

Concerning the method of preparing gra.in for food in pre-

historic timos there is little know. However t> from the atone instru-

ments which have been found. it is lmown that its preparation,, by 

pounding With atones, did exiat tor thou.sands of years before the 

begi1ming of recorded l'listory. We know also, from the arune relics. tl c .. t 

d"ttt'ing the ~ cent"tll'ies before the dawn of recorded history• the only 

cba.nga whic~ took place in the method of preparation was in the sho.pe 

of the stone implements umed. 

The implement first used for preparing grain for hume..n food was 

apparently a rounded stone about the- size of a man's fiat with nhich the 

l. B. A. !ell0"1<VE-"A Short History of FlO'lll,' Uilling. page 3. 
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grain o~ nuts. which were prepared 1rl the same manner. wera pound,ed and 

crushed into a coarse meal. ~ese stones~ many ot which have been f~d, 

wer& generally of hard sandstone and were evidently used one ~inst 

another ln the process. Su.ch stones ha.ve ·been found in Iraia.nd and in 

the Orlme:r islands. i:P.he;r were not uniform as to ab.a.pa or size,, but 

ranged from the. primitive ball-shaped imPlement -to a. l~r one resemb-
. . 

ling the pestle of a mortar., which was a later developnent. The use of-

these primitive implements is not uncommon, today. in msI\Y ptl.t'ts of the 

world.. They were generally used by the North American lndia.na and ba.ve 

been f'ound in ma~ p:u:ts of l!rlnerioa. 

lt is probable that there was little variation. for ~enturias. 

either in the type ot implement used or in the manner of using them. 

However. bl the 'cou.rae of time the shape of tha primitive grinding 

iritPlement underwent a change. The SUJ.'faca of the lower etona, against 

which the grain was crushed_. become slightly concave. nnd the pounding 

stone became lru)re pointed. As this clltUlBO took place the pounding stone 

began to be used with a ~bbing or twistins motion·. The proo0aa wa. 

at first. veey likely a. conibinstion one. the grain being firat crushed 

e.nd then ground into meal. '!he implement thus evolved was the saddle-

stone. 

~Ile saddle-stone was the first real grinding implement. Grain 

was spread on the concave face ot the lower stone and was rubbed and 
" ground into a co~se meal. Saddle-atones have been found among the 

remains of primitive people all o'O'er the world end.,, a.a in the ease of tho 
more primitive grinding stone,. !a still used in some parts of the world. 
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It ls used in Mexico, where it ia called ~e nmtnta, for grind.in8 mn.ize 

, and is v..sed in South A1m.!rica also. 

FlOU'.f' milling is said to have begun with the development Of ·. 

the saddle-stone. It was the first rea.limprovement in the implements 

used •. :Moreover. the grinding process introduced by its 'development was 
~ ~ . ' . 

1io ~ast With some ~ietione:1 to within t~fty yea.rs of the present time • 

. Qo-incidentslly with the development of the saddle-stone, 01.1r . . 

ea.rl1eat written records appear •. eo, tb:at \.Ye have soma definite knowle~"'O 

ot its a.ntiquity. It is est~ted that its use goes 'back in history·· 

a.bout four, thou.sand years. Evide.nee poi?1ts. to its· use by both the 

Chaldee.ns and the Fgyptians1, the pictorial records of tl1e latter people 

giving a. vary godd idea of _the r>rocess employed by· .t11em in grinding grain. 

HO\vever, 1fhe most important muree o~ knowledge concern171$ the use of, the 

saddle-stone by. early peoples is tha old Testament• The mill~stones. , 

referred to 1n it wtu.•e• from references and des~1pt1ons, undQUbtedly 

; se.dd'le-s.tones •. ; 

Conc~1ng the1 quality of·llour produced by the so.ddleatona. 

which vm.s us~d for both 'barley and wheat., only conjectures can be- mo.de4. 

Some investigators maintain that flo'Ul", ,implying some degree· of separation 

from the· bran. could not be made ·with the aa<.lclle-atone, while others 

.insist thnt flour could be produced by its use. T11ere ere quite frequent 

references• 1n early Greek W'E'i tings. to f'loui- which was of' appa.rontly · 

better quality trum that \Vhich could be prod.uced:- by .the use of the 

saddle-stone alone. nut there is no evidence that the· Greeks· llosaeasod 

nny·other implementw. It a superior flour was I>roduced·by them,. it,ooo 

ma.de byaproceas;of which no r~cords have ever been found. 



~a second·step in the evolution ot the milling process wan the 

developnent · of the revol vins" qiiern. :, ·The . earliest form of this ·revolving 

mill was but U.ttle· different ·from the hand.mill or oe.ddle-stone. ~a 

only essential difference ~-~a in the · fact tl:a t the upper stone of. the 

quern 'titas fitted with handles which' enabled it to 'be J:evolved. This 

permi·tted an increase hl' the. size of tl1e :mill since it became possible 

· fer more tl:.e.n · o~· person to .assist in· its ·operation.-. 

The· cause which led to; the c~"G from the ~addle-stone to 

the .revolving quern was the desire$ not to produce a better quality ot 

flour.'. but to economize· power.· The back Md f0-rth motion involved 1n the 

·.operation of the quern limited its size to that which could be operated 

by one person.~ With the.beginning· of industrial development, labor 

became mere important an<l. the .revol ~ quern did awa:s vri th the a.utomn tic 

limit~tion upon size involved in the use ot tJle saddle-stone. It is pro-

ba.ble · that. the. applict.;.tion · o.t tha pril'lcipla of rota.ry motion to milling 

tms first trade :1n Italy botwoen 500 and 260 13.0. For many yea.ra the two 

types of mills e:rlstecl s_ide by side,,. lmt the saddle-stone wa.s gradually 

diapleced by, the quern •.. 

~ding the qu.elity ot flour produced in Rome there is definite 

knowledge.,, Doltillg -was a vor7 early development. used not only to produce 

· a tine grade ot flour but also :to separate the flour f'ron1 the pi. rticlea 

of stone- chipped off from the mill stone and to remove the sand which wna 

frequently mixed with the meal to :f'acili ta.te tl1e BTinding process. From · 

the y,citl.tlss ot Pliey we have proof of the antiqu.i ty of su.pposadly modern 

flour grades. 

AlthOUB"h'there was a great deal of variation in the size and 
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ah.a.pa of the mills., in essential fee.tu.res they were all eJ.i~ and from 

that time to the eorrmercial. developern:bt of .roller-milling there was 1'1..0 

fnndo..'tte11tal change in the milling process. ."!J.'he prine!ple of the . 

rovol ving stone,. the use ot flat erooved a.tones and the separation of 

the products of milling into fine nour •. :Coarse flon1- and bran were all 

perfectly_.wall•known. to the Romans ·ot Nero's time and thereafter .the 

meChanical growth of flour !nilling was almost exclusively ·concerned with 

the epplieatlon of dH'f'erant forms ot power to the ,turning of the mill 

stone".2 

~e ·development of flour milli.ing as a business. did not. take 

place until a.fter tha develoltnent:of the water-driven mill. 'fl:.a origin 

of the water-wheel is not definitely known lntt it is proba.ble tlw..t it· 

was first developed in Asia JM.nor •. Its use soe-uis not to have been 

wide prior . to 100 :s.,, c. 
The· Greeks attempted to apply water•,pawar to flour milling• but 

the Pt.0mans first succeasf\lllly ade.pted tho \mter-meel to the tt.U'nir€ of 

t11e mill stones... The . Greek Water-wheel ms .placed in s horizontol 

position and _\1.atl connected with the upper stone by a sheft i:>asa!ng through 

a hole in the lower stone. In· this f'om tl1e. wetor mill ho.d a vory low 

efficiency ovrl.l'lg' to the ineVi table slovr rate ot grinding except on 

i·apid str(),.a.r.is.. The real adaptation of wator .power to flour ·milling was 

mads by the Romnna nnd quits possibly niost credit should be given to the 

engineer and scientist. ·Vitruvius• Sometime between the yoors. 20 13.- .c. · 



and 11 :B. c. Vitruvius wrote a detailed description of e. grinding mill, 

apparently a 21oyelty, wh~ch we.a equipped w.1 th a vertiool water wheel~ The 

'shaft on which this wheal revolved was fitted with a. small toothed wheel 

whieh in'tnrn·engaged a' larger one sethorbontBlly. 'This' larger wheel 

turned· the··. mill. The- grain Vm.s 'poured "between the at0nas through a hoppor 

placed." over e.n· opening in ·tme center ot the larger stone. rulU. the meal 

was· ejected by the rotating action nt thtf stone.-

Here we have a.ll the essentials of nour milling a.a it was · 

pra.ctieecf tor some 1800 years, tho outate.ndiilg .features being the vertical 

water wheel and the gearill8• . In tl11s early mill the gearing was dovm, 

thus making the· mill-stone re-v-olva less rapidly than the mter m1ee1. 

probably taking into co11aideration the swift current of the Tibe1· r! var on 
. ... . . . . . bY 
Which the mill was built; but it was early found that ~ reversing tho 

relative sizes of the cog Vlheels & -slow ciirrent could be mo.de to dl'ive a 

mill rapidly. 

:ay· the fourth century of the Cliristlan era., milling ha.d assmned 

some e·onmercial importance in Rome although the close relationship of the 

£;"'0Verment to the operation of the mills made them ot a semi-public nature. 

:But after the invasion of the Germanic·peoplea the feudal mills, for 

several centuries$ ma.de very little progress except in the larger cities. 

However.· the inoreasing population of the touna, and tlle fact tha.t the 

millers eventually freed themselves irom government control brought about 

a. gradu.ol · gro\rth in the size and. importance ot the tloil.r milling industry. 

Dut the greatest develo,Imlent in the bldustry did not ta.ke place 

until after the invention of the steain ell{;dne. Thia invention not only 

permitted the construction of mu.ch larger mills but· it also made pooaible 

the location of mills wherever conditions \vere favorable, without the 
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l'leceasity of taking ~to coneideru1tion facilities for water trcillnport,etion. 

Prior to,' this· time co.nat1i.tetfon of mills to. su.pJ!lY r110re than a purely local 

tre..d..e \'JaS . impossible beoonse Of. tl1e leek Of ~.,(tequE.t~ tranaporta. tfon f'fl.cili-

ties. while . theJ. _uneertclnty· a..'!"ld inadeqti~ .. -cy of water pounr nloo eervecl to 

prevent the development or large.mills. 

:L'hese·unf'avorable co11ditions were f!r~t remedied in En{;lN.1d, hence 

the development of ·l;he nour-niilline indnf.rtr_y • e.a 1 t ·ena·te today,. can be 

said to M"\ta 1;egv.n there. Th~ paten.ting' of tlte s·teem engine by Jaiiios 1:1e.tt 

in 1769 e.ud the atwlicv..tion of the eteam engine to the locornot1.vo by C,--oo:rge 

Stephenson in 1829 are the dates .w!t!.ch w.ark the ree.l bogilming of· modern 

flotll' milling• With ateam power a flour mill or almost e;;.;.y ai ze could be 

built and operated aizywliere; with steen trana11or,ta.tioh the ;prodttcta or a. 

mill cotud be shipped. on a competitive basis, wherever a mnrket coul(l ba 

fcnu1d. · 

l1csides the invent.ion of the steam engine. ~·e.tt is also ci~aaited 

tvith tlie f'j,rst practieal n;p.vlice:Hon of :Gteertl; power ·co flour millinc. 17a.tt 

held pttrt of the a tock 1n a mil1 'ouil t by • London company. pov:er for which 

we.a provf.ded by ai1 ertgl...ne OV.'lled by hirneelf and a partner. Anotl~er imDrove-

ment of· great irnpo~tenee l~itte the sttbati tution of meteJ. cogs for the wooden 

011ea two~ in milla prior to that time, 

Thia establiehnientt kncrwn aa. tl1e Albion mill, vro.a very su.cceasf'nl 

from the first. Ita flour v;as Of excellent qim.lity and the capf:l~i ty of tho 

wJ.ll v:ae the greatest of &>3' of' its time. Notwi thstn..ndil'lt~ the hie;h cost of 

tu.el it could JJrodttce flO'tlr mo1Te choo.:pl:r tlw.n ~l1e other .t1stabli:;;hments of' 

the time. 

This ;pre.ctieal. demonstz·a..tion of the success of ,steam potler 
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milla ca.used such mills to be built at various. places in England and on 

the Continent as well• The first of these wereloos.tedin or near large 

cities,for the tre.naportat1on problem ms not yet solved. :But with the 

coming of the railroad the problem of transportation vm.t1 solved and the 

industry was rCJady for the rapid develapment micll it has since undergone. 
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Farly History of Milling in the United States. 

F'.eom ae;rly cololl;io.l d2 ... y-a until the la. tter ].)art of the eightt1enth 

century:., the course of developm.ont in the flour milling i11du.stry in America 

was similar to the development which took place in England. 

Usi;ng a .classification which had in the past more significance 

trlt.Ul 1 t has at the present tirn.e1 milling is . of two kinds. The first is 

· characterised by snall acale- eatabli.all.mexxt:a tl1e Ol)O:t'ations of \n11ch are 

purely local in ll!.?.1..1.!re, de1>endi11g on the local 001:1mm!ty for both its 

supply of· raw rtr.ateriala and for ·6.e1n.'l.nd for it;J products. The second is 

ehnraoterised ~ large oonl.e esto.:blis:hmenta VYhlch eo into the open r,1e..rkcta 

.tor raw ne.tcl!ials and dispose o·f their p3;,4oducts in i.~he m.arlteta or the world 

J!ill·ing# dur!ner the early .yea.rs df aettl..~inont _in America, \W~B 

of the first kind and for nearly ti10 centlxriea# fol'lotwi!ie,, ·the hintory of' 

flour. milling tma only th~t of tho e::.ton.sion or th ii? first prirai ti ve gri.st-
5 mill developm<mt. 

1l'he f':irst t1ater-power mill~ if' n1Jt the first mill in Ame1~1co.,. ''ins 

1nrllt ?Y George Sanclya,, a bt'-otl1er of Sir.~ Ectw:tn Sn.nc1.ys,. who wea e. notad 
. . . . . . . 4 
figtu"e in the ett..rly hiHtor.y of' Virgu11a. Se.ndys cema to Virginia in 1621 

With Gov<~rnor Wyatt. The dBte of const1"'uotion of this mill is not definitely 

k .. "lmm lnit .it is prob.able th.et it \iae built dut•ing the early yearn of the 

deet-.de 1620•30., 

5. Ninth Censn.a, l!anu£ac·ture. page 781., 
4. Cooke-ili.atory of Virginia,. PaBe 140.w, 
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In 1626 a mrcll horse-power mill was built on l'itmhattrui island and· 

·a windmill grist-mill near Watertown: ·New York two years later. Winrunills 

soon became common along the Atlantic coast. In this connection it may be 

mentioned tlmt the 'Windmill» as in the· case of the water wheel,wa.s developed 

in Asia .tu.nor.. The first wi11dmills in Europe were built about the close of' 

the twelfth century of the Christian era.. l3y 1250 A. D. they were conmon 

and during the next century increased in number very rapidly. 

In 1649 Virginia :was credited trl.th four windmills. five water 

m111s and numerous horse power esteblisbments. 

By the middle . of the seve.nteenth century the colonies were rais-

ing a surplus ot grain above their own needs and had begun an export 

business ot some :proportions in wheat and flour with the ·west Indies and 

Sou.th America.. But it was· not until the mills bagan to centralize• and a. 

few large ei ties had developed as milling centers that the industry rae.lly 

began to shape itself' on a. com:raercial. basis. Th(f development ot milling 

centers begEm shortly aft.er the close of the Revolution. The mills of 

Wiltd.Dt,~on~ Dela.ware on the Brandywine river first become celebrated for 

their flour and export of' flour from this city was early begun. 

As the frontier was gradually pushed westward• the area of vil.1ea.t 

production moved westward also. and there was a. gra.dus.l shift of' the milling 

industry fe.rther weat;. Pe1msylvania and Virginia were the first important 

producers of whea.t. As the wheat belt moved westward l3e.lt1more! 1-/raryland 

for a. time assumed aome importance as a milling center,eclipsiug ~ilmington. 

Although l3altimore for a time became known as a milling center o.nd 

exporter of flour, principally to the West Indies •. it rema.ined for Richmond. 
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Virginie to develop as the first milling center of real importance in 

_America. Thia city Md an a.t!qlle supply ot power from the James river and 

in 1845 hnd the largest mills in the United States. 

The next city to be for a time the center of the milling industry 
• j• 

• 

was Rochester:, New York. It retained its importance for a number of Jears 

but was late1· eclipsed by Euf'f'a.lo. This City,, because of its favorable 

location with respect to water transportation,retained a greater share of 

the importance which 1t developed as a.milling center than did the other 

cities mentioned. 

Other cities to develop as more or less importo.nt producers or 
flour were Oincinatti and ?iil-waukea•. 'Both of these were destined, however, 

a.a the wheat belt moved westward. to be eclipsed as milling centers by 
,~ ~· 

St. Louiso As the \Vb.sat belt extended westward through Ohio, India.ila.11 

Illinois and into Missouri, this eity aaSUllled strategic importance baco.usa 

of its location in the td1ea.t· belt and on the E1ss1ssipp1 river, at a time 

when river transportation was .of mu.ch greater importance than it is today. 

This city became a producer of flour about .1840 with two smo,11 

mills. !eon.use of its location on the westward extenaion of settlement it 

soon beemne the principal city ot the wast. l3y the year 1860 the st. Louis 

mills were inaldng eoo,ooo barrels of flour= yearly a.nd ten years later moi ... e 

than 1,000.000 barrels 7eDZly.· The e.nnuel production had grow to 2.000,000 

barrels in 1880., but the. following year its leadership in flour production 

was lost. 

T.h.e city. wltich in 1881 assumed loadarship in the production of 

flour in P.morica: ~·ne t!inneapo11s. Thie city is l~ce.ted in a region of' 
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great wheat production. llovevei•. the chief reason :tor· its ·great development 

aa a milliIJg center was the abt.mdant water power wlrl.ch could be obtained 

from the talls ot st. Anthoey in the Mississippi river. on vhich the city 

is located. It uas this combination. of large •heat supplies .and of elleap 

water power which resul. ted in the early development of tli.rmeapolis as a 

milling center. The leadership in flour production vihich in 1681 wna lost 

to this city by Sto Louis has been retained ever since. In addition to the 

mills Vlhich developed in Minnee.polis •. others were built in the territory 

about this city. Du.luth . Minnesota. and suverior Wisconsin developed as 

milling centers. also.. This entire region including 1Jinnea.polis. e.nd 

au.rrou.:nd1ng ter.ritory is known,1n milling circles,as the Northwest. 

During the time that this development vm.s taking place in the 

liorthwest,. the vihea.t belt continued to be ex.tended westward. , Kansas proved 

to be especially 'Well adapted to the· growth of wheat nnd within but a short 

time. beca.m.e one of the le-a.ding \'dleat producing states. Later this state 

assumed the leadership ot all the states in wheat production. 

As Kansas forged to th& front in wheat produetion there has 

been rapid development in the milling industry ot the state nlso. At the 

present time the state is second only to lU.tmesota :ln the prot'\uction of 

flour• Md Kannas mills are the atrofJ6est eornpeti tors of the mills of the 

Northwest in the flour markets of the world. 
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Farly Kansas Milla Before 1860. 

The first mills to be located \lithin the :present boundaries ot 

the state date fQr back in the early history of the region west of' the 

llississippi r~:ver• HoV1SVer• vdth but one exception, all of the mills 

which were built prior to llay 30• 1854, when Kansas territory ve.s opened 

to settlement, ·were constructed by the government for the use of the Indians. 

In order to eneourBga the migration of Indians to the west f'ran ate.tea far-

ther eastp and in p~nt for the land~ given up by them, which it 111-as 

desired to open to vhite settlement., the Federal government gave them stock• 

rifles, blankets,, etc., and in some cases money. 1n addition, certain of 

the treaty agreements made with them stipulated that the Gove1"mnent should 

ereot grist mills tor the use of the Indians in the territories to \Vhich 

they moved in the west. 

Government· MU1s 

A trea.ty of' AUo~t a. 1831 providing tor the removal of the. 

Sha:w.nee ·tribe ot Indians frO?ll their reservation in Ohio to lands subsequent-

ly decided 'upon south of the Y.e.w river and next to the LU.ssouri ete.te line, 

included provision tor the construction of . vlha.t vm.s in all probe.bili ty the 
. 5 

firat mill in the region:· v!iieh later become the ate.to of Kansas. ~e 

treaty between the government and the'Shs.wnee tribe provided that the 

government should build a good aa.w-mill.a.nd a grist-mill containing two 

5. Treaty with the Shawnee tribe. u. s. Statutea-a.t-large,, volume VII. 
page 356. Article IV.. n01xn. of the first sales to be me.do of the lands 
here-in ceded by the said She.wnees, the u. s. will cause a. good and su.b-
ata.ntia.l sawmill and a. grist-mill. built in the best manner, a11d to 
contain two pairs of stone ar..d a good bol tiDg cloth to be erected on lands 
gi~nnted to the. said Sha.wnees west of the :Mississippi, e.nd . shall be solely 
for their use.and benefit.n · 
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pairs of mill•stonea end a bolting cloth•· 

Tha.t a mill was built in ·~ompU.ance with the terms of this treaty 

is certain~ but unfort'1lDB.tely t~ em,ct date of its construction ca~ot be 

learned.. Frequent references to this early mill are made in accounts con-

cerning old Shewriee and Sha\'mee county$ but the date o~ its construction 

cannot be learned £rom those accounts. Tiler mill was not long in operation. 

tha greet no.odor 184.4 carrying it away t1-om its location on tlill crook. 
. . . . 6 

a small stream mich flows almost-due north of Ola.the into the Ke .. w river. 

!lhe samll station of Choteau. on the Santa Fe Ra.ilroad1> \mioh ia 10.5 miles 

from Argentine station Kan.sea City, l{an-sa.s. ia Just a short dista11ce west 

of where the railroad cro3ses l!dll creek. Tiw First l3ie1mial . Report of 

the State l3oard of Agricult-Jre containe a. brief reference to this mill, 

utating that it was the first mill to be locate~ west of tlie I1iiosouri 
7 

river. No indication is given, either 1n this or in other retarencea to 

it# that it was ever rebuilt e.nd the l):roba.bllities are that it was not. 

; .lU.thoug."1 the. exact date of. its erectio.i:t is ~argely cot;tjecturaJ., 

it 1a probable that it we.s built nt;>t later tl'lan 1855. 'Jl1e Shawnees begun 

to migrate to . F.anaas in 1832 and their remov~ from Ohio was. probably 

completed within the following two or three years. It is pra.ctica.~ly 

certs.in that this was tl1e first mill to be built wl thin ~1e present boundl\r-

ies ot the state. 

Another early Indian mill we.a pr':>vided by treaty 88l'aement \vi th 

the Iowa and_ Sac and Fox tribe. This treaty .merely stipulated that the 

s. :Blair, "History of Johnson County, ltn.nsa.stt-psge 24. 
7 • "Shawnee is the oldest settled loca.11 ty in Kansas a.nd here the first 

·· mill west of the tii.ssouri river was located; it was washed a.my by the 
great flood of 1844. n ·• First ~iennial Report K.s. 13. ot A. 1877-78• 
page 253. 
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government should furnish the tribe in question with a grist mill. 8 So fez 

as can be learned,. this mill "Weta· the first to be erected 1n DoniJ;>hon county. 

It was built on tiill creak (not the str.eam upon which the mill in Johnson 

county was built) where it flows into Cedar creek above Ior~"a !joint$ at a 
. 9 

cost of ~:2 •. aoo. I'b ~·later burned. 

Several ye~s ago a set of old mill stones were found near Tl•oy. 

Doniphon County a.nd the auggestio11 was made that there might be come con-

nection between the stones and the explorations of·the lliasouri river 

valley by Coronado in 1541• or the .explorations of Cortez. Other theories 

advanced were that the stnnes were relics of an adventurous t1~:pper or 

Oa.tholic trd.ssionary. or that they might have been abandoned by ea;:ly 
. . . . . 10 

voyagers ~m the m.asou:ri riv~. However these theories were ~ll l..<?.ter 

exploded. The mill in \mich the stones were or1ginaJ.ly placed tms built. 

, according to an" early resident of Troy. by the United States Gover:mnent 

at the solicitation ot s.1!. ,Irv!n,,mo wa.s for several years Indian a.gent 

at Hig~nd! and had charge of the ~an mission at thatpla.ce in 1.844 and 

~845. . The mil~ was burned by the Ind~ in .1853 when they learned that 

the territory was to be opened to settlement• probably to prevent it 
11 from falling into .the bands of white settlers. Possibly because they 

were located near each other, accounts concerning this mill and the Iowa 

Point mill . des~ribed.nbove,are eonfused •. 12 i'he date of establ1sbment of 

8. United States Statutes-at-large, vol. VI!._ P• 511. 
9. Xe.nsas Hiator'ieal Collections. vol. XII• page 53. 
10. An account of tlte1r finding appeued in the Kansas City Journal Poat, 

October 29, 1906. · 
11. A. P. Groves in the Troy Chief', lfovember 25• 1906. 
12. However- there ;ls quite ~oncluaive evidence the.t there were two mills, 

· al though confusion of the two 1n accounts ot them leads to distrust 
of the accuracy of the accounts. 
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·neither mill is .definitely known. J3y .1867 the lows. Point mill had been 

burned and only pieces of t}J.e old mill stones were to be found, according 

to a pioneer cltizen of .. the county who viai_ted the location of . the old 

mill.in that yea:r.13 

A treaty with the Xickapoo tribe of I~ans of October 24, 1832. 

elao provided for the erection of a. mill tor the use of the tribe on 
' . . .. · . . . ·.. . . .. . . . 14 
lands to vhicll they were removed northvest of Leavem10rth. No definite 

information concerning this ~ly mill~. ·aan be obtained. 

Indian Mission mus .. 
However. the mills built by the government in oompliance with 

treaties with the Indians were ·not the only -ea;rly mills to be built within 

wha.t is now the state of Kansas-. Others, likewise built for the use of 

the India.ns. were constructed. through the activities of various clmreh 

bodies at the Indian missions established at different points. 

The establishment of Indian missions in the state begen w1 th the 

founding · tJf., a Presbyterian misai.on among the Osa.ge lnclians on the neoaho 
15 

river· in 1824. l>ut this and others of a. similar na.ture ware subsequently 

abandone-0. •.. There is no evidence to support such a. belief and it is im-

probable· that sn.y· ·of these earlier m1ss1.ons were provided with nlilla. 

The mission which llad most interest to the history of' milling 

in the state ms the old Shawnee Uethodist mission> t7hich in 1829 was 
wes-r:: established a few miles aouth~ of where Kansas City now sto.ndse. Ton 

15. 

14. 

15. 

Hitl.wa.tha World• {date undetermined)• Doniph&n County Clippings-Kansas 
I:Iistoricsl Collectiom. 
Treaty with tho Kickapoo tribe of Indians. October 24. 1832. 
Article IV. "Th~ United Sta.tea agree.a to pa;s :if:Z,'100 .for the erection 
of a mill and a c...':\ureh for the use of the aforesa.id Indians on the 
aforesaid lands."-TJ. s. Statutes-at-large_. Vol. VII. P• 391. 
Xn.nsa.s. Historical Collections. Vol. XII,_ page 67. 
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years, later, a L~ Labor School for the. Indian children o~ the tribes 

about the mission waa added •. nut before the t~ Labor school ws 

constructed, the mission ~ removed to a. point a. f~w miles southwest of 

its originel location. Here· br1cb Idlns were set up to provide bricks 

for btdldiDg the school •. blseksmi.th shops .wero built a.nd a sttEjezn flml:ring . 
1nill was put in op~ration. There is no- definite informn.tion as ·to the 

size or ~e of this mill. but it was probably only the ordirw.ry grist 

mill• sileh a.a all pioneer establishments were. neports of its Su.per!i1ten-

dent to the United States Commissioner of Indian Affairs indica.ta that it 

was ·itSed ·extensively by the !ndians.16 

Al though it is not improbable thet grist mills of' some 

deserip~ion or other \ret"e built at othei-- missions,, there are no available 

sources of information concerning than.. It is quite certain that the· 

Shawnee mission \\US the first to estnbl.isll a mill; it ie f>f interest chief-

ly because of th~tfoot., since neither it nor the mills esta.bliahed by tlle 

governm.ent in eonforme,nce vdth treaty agreements \vore. esnt'blis~ed as 

commercial ente?:pr1ses. Their. establishment does not mark the beBinning 

or ~he milling ,industry proper:- .although, with but one exee1>tior1 .. they 

v1ere the onl~ onea to be found lVi thin wba.t is now the state prior to the 

opening of the territory to settlement. 

16. .u0ur mills and shops are doing wall affording considerable essista.nca 
to the Indians around 1n var!ou.a ways -- ...., of the mills I must opea.k moro 
definitely. There has .nothing been dona for the Indians in all th1a sec-
tion of country in the way of. improvements \lhich is ot eque.1 1T!IJ)orte..i1ce,. 
or e.cyth!ng like equal importrulce, with the e.xistenca of the steam flour-
ing mill at this plece. . Here the IndiMa from several tribes around g-et 
a large quantity ot their bread. $tuffs su.ch •as flour and corn meal. The 
mills, and espeeially the saw znillu, o.rter to them inducements to induotry. 
We purchei.se from the Indians all ·O'Ul" saw· logs. giving them in return. nour." 
-Report of' Supt. Ylm. Patton to Vim. Uedill"' Cetminsioner of India.n Affairs. 
Rep~rt. o:t the Commissioner .of Indian ld*fairs 1846._ page 365. 
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On May so. 1854 IreJ:iat\a ·was· opened to settlement and pioneers 

began to mah into the territory. ·One of the first t11onehts of the 

nettlers.111 a lww- conmn.m.ity wo.s· ror- .a.·~,.J.ls to provide themaelvea mth 

bread. Mills meant bread and hence wore among the first necessities 

to be proYLded for.. tiith the- estt4blisl1mcnt of' mills to aupply the nt;eds 

_of the pioneers for flour nnd meal•- the Xa.naa.s millil'lg indu.atry may ·be 

so.id to lmve bn.d 1 ts begimli?lg.- Luririg the first few yen.l•s .. the rush or 
settlement into the eastern pa.rt of the state t1as very rapid and bet·ween 

1354 and 1360 a. conside:t~ble mira.ber 0£ 11ioncer griot mill establiobmonta 

ware located in tlte region. 

Tho iruportnnee of' the early grist miU.s to theoa pioneer com• 

l'.lnmities can hardly be over-estimated# for upon ·them in so smn.11 moe.aure 

do11ended the miceesa of tho liarey pioneers in establishing homes in the 

new country• It has been said that these ett.rly mills wore not only the 

forerunners of 1 biit also the .cinch straps of civilization, along with the 
17 log school house Md the church• With the.ineroooe of population and 

the expansion of the settled area westward; the m.unber ot mills 1ncreo.sed• 

These early mills* constructed to mc~et the needs of pioneer · 

settlers, vmre ordi:n.arily combination. affairs~ a saw-mill being opero.ted 

in ~on..'l.ection with the ~ist mill~ Nesxt to his need for breadotui'f's, the 

most urgent need of' the pioneer was for rna.terials Vii th which to construct 

his home• Timber was fairly well distribn.ted over the eastern pa.rt of the 

stste• and tha early mills v.rere usv.ally 'established where timber we.a 

available, 1n many caoos1;. along the banks -0f streo.ma. 
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· :By fv:r ·the greater number of these early establish.rnenta uere 

operated by \ntor power. The ea.stern pa.rt of· the state contains~ or 

contained, nmnerous strerims vtdch were of mtfficicmt size to raoat the 

limited· newer requirements of the early mills. '.Lra.ny of the pioneer 

esta"blislmlents· r10re built on ·the 1:Janka of s.mall rivers and creeka,seross 

which clmna were thrown and water-wheels eonstrueted to lttilize the fall. 

These water-mills were.more.cheaply eonstrncted$ ·eost leas to operate and 

were, with the e:r..eeptio11 of t11eir su.sceptibili ty to damage from floods, 

as se,tisf'actory a.a steam-power mills. In e.ddition to the greater coot ot 

equi1nnent f'or the steam mill. the difficultioa involved in trD.nsi:>orta.tion 

ot the er.gir..e and 'boiler. were ~ery grea.t., h1lroads were as yet unheard 

of in the·reg1on. rosJds were· at best merely trails and with the exception 

of tr.e Kaw r:!ver, on which t;:,ere· was some steam-boat t1·aff'ie di.tri1Jg eo.rly 

builders of the f'irat oow m.111 in Topeka is ~estive '8Q of. the ext1"omitiea 

to which the pioneers were forced by this problem of trrmeyorta tion.. '!here 

was no ·road between Kansas Ci'ty, from which the mill ec1uipment \vt\S brought, 

and Topeka. and the difficulties involved in transporting the heavy boiler 

over ·the p1 ... a.irie,, by wagon, were too great to be overcome. Consequently 

the boiler for the engine wa.s sledded over the snot'; covered ground of 

winter time~ fro~ lra.nsas City to Topel..""a • 

. There are no dv,ta available f:rom V1hioh an est:tmate of the relative 

pro:port1ons .~t wo.ter pow~ and stea.rrrdriven mills, during the oa.rly 
· .. ·:. 

years •. ce.ll be made.: ·but 'll:ndo:n-btedly the water mills ou.tnum.bered the steam 

mills very srev,,tly.. Indeed. it bas been aa.1d toot tr..e oarly history of 
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milling. in Xanso.s is tlm.t of the Yankee. miller ivho. built his water power 

on su.clift'strea.mi: a.s the Missouri., the Xnw. Repu'blic.an1 Srnody, Blue or 
18 

Neosho river.;- and grou.nd thG grain of_ the settlers who cmna to his mill. 

?fat only mis the pioneer .miller illdi_spenso.ble to. the new settle-

ment, but ha often anticil?atad the d.ornands for hi.a. services. and preceded 

a.ct-u.al settlement• 01Viliaation .has often a tendency to p·u.t. the cart · 

before the horse and as settlement pushed west~d. the p1oneermillerns 

a rule sea.rchi11g for a. spot ;;1here ho trould be nami.red of sufficient 

vroiter-power• set up Ida mill and was :f~llovmd by tl1e !'ioneer tm~r whO 

produced the grain .for hie mill• \7herever. the hum of grist mills W!UJ 

ha~d the onstezin . .and northern settlers atakod.their claims and begun the 

work of making homes• 

These early :mills ~ound more corn than \"moat«.: Probably tho 

chief reaaon ~ corn \tJaS raised e.ll!tost a.~luai vely durina' early yen.rs · 

'\"10.n the fa.ct that mtteh lass labor is required to raise it than is req\.ured 

to r:c.ive t~hea.tw, Moreover,. mo.re i.'111pletnenta 'Were required• Still another 

reason• porba.ps, vm.s the f'ailure: of' the early settlers to :perceive that 

the soil would g-rom; wheat m.ore auocessfU.lly perhaps, t!~a.n corn• lmny 

of them coma from seotio1m of the . country \mere corn '\ms ~own to a. tIU.Ch 

greater enent tlmn wheat and it is not improbable that mey were e.ctually 

urifam11iar with the e;i-owth of' wheat;, 

All of the ·early mills ware "cuntom" mills• th.at is the miller 

ground tho grain vuhich the farmers brought to the mill,retaining for 

himself' a share of' tho meal 01,. no-ur • or. oho.rging the f'a.rmer a certain 

a.mount· por bu.shel for grinding it~ In soma cases a toll of from one-

eial:rt;l-i to· one-twelfth ot the grain was taken by the miller; in others,. 

18. Kan.ans. City Jou.rml Post,. Dec. 10, 1922. 
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the aet-l;lerta grist was ground !Uld & fee .of trom 26 to 35 cents :per 

btlshel charged.19 

Farly ConDercial !Ulls 

With bu.tone exception.a.a· noted above, the establishment of 

mills as a, result of :individm:\l initiative~ a.nd as commercial enterprises 

did not begin until after the territory vm.s opened to aettlememt, I;Iay 50, 

1854. The one mill which was established before that date vro.s located 
20 

in Wyandotte~ now Kansas City;· KaxlSO.Stt and was built in 1852.. The 

lrllilder e.t1d owner vaia ~ L~athiaa Sp~itlog, an Indian and adopted member 

ct the Wyandotte tribe. Tha mill was a rather oo.rry a.ffah-., even in 

those d.aya, o! the rudest construction a.:nd operated by horse power, 

instead of by water-power as g$.ven in· aonm oocounta. Mr. 1·;1111am E. 

Connelley, Secretary of ·too l\anaa.s State FJ.atorica.l Society,. l01ew Spli tlog 

and ft'om him obtained first hand infot'mr~tion concrirnh1fs this historic old 

mill. It was loce.ted on \ihat for ye.a.rs was known as S1)litlog's Ilill, 

later the eite or the s. A. Oobb reaitlence 111 Kansas Ci t-s~ Kansao. Thia 

mill wee 'Undoubtedly tl1a first mill ·bo be built by individual initiative 

within v1ha.t is now the state of Ka.naaa.. Later in lS58 John MoAlpine and 
21 

James i'iashillb~on erected the fir at steam !louring mill· in t'1Ya.ndotte County. 

19. Kansas Historical Oollaotiona, vol. XII. ps€e S3. 
20. Y..m~ E. Connelley-Secretary Xanaa.s llistorical .f~ae 'n. For an account 
ot this old mill. and of its bu.ilder and owner Mathias Splitlog, see 
e.rticle by Wm. E. Connelley in Xe.nsas Historical Collection. Vol. XI. 
21. The Wyandotte Herald,, llfArch 20 .• 1879. 

' ' 



The first mill to be built 1n Y,JlJ.lSS.S terrl tory • before it bece.zrlS 

a state. was constru.cted in 1855-56 at Palermo~ on ~'le lliaoou.tti river'. 
22 

twelve miles belo\7 st. Joseph !!iosouri. Tha builders and owners tmre . . 

F. 11. Iiiahom and Willie.m IU.inbe1 .. ,, the fil-m name being 1"~hon and Y.imbcr. 

Concerning thisnr,dll not ~·ery ~u.oh ~s kriom a.lth01\g'~ 'itdid quite a ~argo 

business du.ring the ~~ly yea.rs. It vm.s a combir21ation affair• opere.ting 

whe.t was one of the firat savt-ntllls in tlle country in con..v1ection with ·the 

flour mill. 

lmothe1" :pioneer mill of Doniphan County was built in 1856-57 

yea.rs afte1" H; vro.s. built•; when the little settl~.ment of Doniphan ms in 

·the height of ita prOSJ)erity., this mill• the only 0110 that the tmm ever 
. ' 23 had,, wn.a burned. 

!n Lee,vanworth Oov.nty the f'irat grist mill t.lt!l.S built in ~ .. at 

Leavenworth or nslabtow:nn aa it w-a.s ·called. in December 1861/ Ol'! Ja.nurary 
. . 24 

1855 by Panton and Yohe. 

22. ·"I built the first flour :mill that was ever built in tho territory 
of' Ke.nsas before 1~t becaltle a ate.to.~ This vro.a. I think in· 1855-56. ii1l1en 
the lands of the territory or Kansas were tlJrown open for settlement» I 
\1i·Gh my father-in-la.vi. Hr •. 1;·111liura Kimber •. s.nd brother-in-law, u .. · J. I'J.m.ber., 
took up land and located the town site of Palermo 1t in Doniphon County, 
Kansas,, twelve miles belO\V st. Joseph.,. 1iti.BSOttri. lfy· partner in the mill 
was \an. lllinber and the· firm, name. l!ahon and Kimber. Adjoining the nou.r-
&1.ill,, which was a two story building ive had alao a £lour mill, which WtlQ, 
I believe the first in the te1,.ri tory., The mill ms a convenience to 
settlers in Doniphoh and a.djoining cotulties• · e11d the ndll wn.s crowded 
vi th farmers from all over these ooU11ties .. n - Fo- ir. Ila.hon in Xe.nsas 

·Historical Collection. Volume XI. page 9. 
23. Atctison Glove April 10-. 1907. 
24. Cutter. Eiatory of Illi.nsas. page 428. 

· The f'ollo¥7il'lb advertisement appeared lri tlle Kansas Weekly Herald 
(Leavenworth) early 1n 1855: 

"Stem.1 Saw and Grist mill". 
They will aloo grind corn on the tnost roru:.rona.ble tertis. l'a.nton & Yohe. 



The first mill in Lenvenworth rma built in 185'1 by El'le a.nd · 

J3tt.nbing on the Northwest corner o:t l&l.in e,.nd Short streets~ This mill 

l1ad three or fov..r sets of' mill•sto.naa or lT'buhrs" e,nd ell necessary · 

machinery for mald.ng first elass: flo.ttr~ Prior to that time all the 

flour used in Leavenworth e,nd vicinity was . brought from 'Weston or Pl.a. tte 

City"'· J;;!issouri,, or shipped in by stae.mboat, Ovdng to the sc.ar.clty of' 
. . 

wheat· in that vicinity and the.large capital required to enable it to 

compete sueeesstu.lly v1ith tlle mills in 1.assmu'i,this mill failed to 
, .· . . 2-

prove a pa.yins investment. 0 

The first mill in Topeka,.. and probably She.\mee county,. ms 

put in operation in December 1856• in connection w1 th a saw mill• .Abel 

. Merrill• n. w. Farnav1orth and s. F. Walkeley being the p.roprietors. 

Its. location was on the northvreat corner of' Kansas Avenue and First 
26 

Street. In 1861 another mill was, built, this one be·ing located on 

·the corner of' Xanaas Avenue Md T.hird Street. This mill was subsequently 

enlarged in 1868 and la. ter· became known as the Shawnee Milling Comp~. 

In l87lt J. L •. Shellnba.rger. and J. P4 Gr!mvold took charge ot this 

pioneer esta'blishrnent •. 1lllder whooe ~--enient it remained for neo.rly 

f 01"ty years. 

So i'ar as can be learned there ws.s no grist or flour rnill in 

La~1renee bet'oi"e iaso- ·However,, there \Vere small establishment~ located 

Thia mill wa.s built 'before that ot :Me.hon and Kimber at Palermo and diuproves 
li!t1llon's statement tlr. t the mill at Palermo nfl~S t1:v;; fh"at in r:a.nse .. o territory. 
However\! it is probable that the mill at Palermo was the first to rnruru.-
fa<Yt'tlre .t\ product of' flour quality. The difference between a grist mill 
arid a flour mill was that 111 the former fe.cili ties for "bolting'' \Vere limited, 
only a coarse menl being :prod1tced. The lerger r11ills a.s distinguished from 
the ema.11 grist mills produced a finer quality of product with better 
bolting facilities. 
25. H. lilles l:Toore, n1atoi:y of Leavenworth,_ page 193. 
26. Fry w. Giles,. "Thirty Yee.rs in Topelte.n, p. 42. 
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elsewhere in DOugla.s county. One of the earliest ones,. concerning wich 

we have definite information was lm.ilt e.'t lllue lrround• e. natural elevation 

seven miles southeast of Lawrence, in 185?. ·This mill was probably the 
2'1 .first to be built in Do'Ugls.s coun~. A mill was built in Eudora during 

1857 also, but no 1nfol"lnl,;1,:tion is available concerning it. 
28 

Tlw mill at Dlue Mound wa.a built on Wakarusa creek near l3lue 

Mound. by John w. Willey and his son who .ea.me to Y~saa f'rom Indiana.. It 

. wqa a combination grist-mill and saw-mill providing lumber and shingles 

for the settlers to use in building their homes, in addition to grinding 

their grain. 

This mill is sald to have had all tho necessary machinery for 

:producing bolted flour and vm.s· very I?roba.bl.y· tha first in the county 

to be so equipped. It did a large business tor that time• farmers 

coming to the mill~ durins early days for 'f!J8Jl3' miles • 

.. 27. l!ill!ng and Grain News., a Kansas City publication. ma.de an investie;ation 
several years ago,. as a reaul t of which it. was stated in the issue of 
J~ 7. 1909. that this mill a.t Blue l!otmd ma.de the first bolted flour 
in the state. This,, however., was not true.,. as the mill of Irahon and Kimber 

. doubtless made bol tad flou.r # · while there were many esta.blisbments bull t 
prior to 1857. Among wp.:tch there, tmre certainly some that bolted their 

· product. It will be recalled that the treaty which provided tor the first 
mill bailt by the govermnent for the use of the Indians included provision 
for tta good bolting cloth.,n 

The location ot thia ·mil was on the farm owed 1n 1909 by Robert 
Irwin. llill ma.chi.nary -was hauled overland from Kansas City to which it had 
bee11 shipped by boat from Indians. -ltilling and Grain News,. Jan. 7 • 1909. 
2a. Oulters History of Xansae, page 1885 .• 
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From · 1860 · to 1874 were the pioneer years for t11a 

milling industry of' the state.. tttlls built during this time 

waro:, for the most part, pioneer estt\bliahmenta such ea 

i1ere described in tho p:recedine chapter. In the la.tor years 

of tl:t-is period there was some improvement 1n metliods of 

manufacture and an increase in the size of millifl~ eate.bliah-

menta .t but these larger mills ware confined almost entirely 

to the larger urban communities~ 

The"" mos~h marlred. development which took place in the 

industcy dv..;t·ir::o~ ·Lllio ·\J.:1.Ji.l.~.; \Ju.a tha. large increase in the num-

ber of SI&.l\ m!J,~. -,hiclt mn.ltipl!ed very- rapidly as the 

population of the ate.ta (:!;i:aw Dnd. settlement vm.a pushed farther 

mto the interior of the atate. Early census reports referred 

to the milling ir.dustry as being in tlta ttneigh1Jorhoo<l industry'• 

stage of' development. The mills did a. purely local businoset 

although tnll.?1,.Y of the ·pioneer ea'tabl1ahments served a territocy 

~ miles in extent. The unaertn.inties of pioneer life 

caused raaey of these eatabl:lahmonts to h<::l-VS but a fleeting 

existence• and there were undoubted.13' many which rendered a 

great aervic.a to the pionceru of er;.rly days, ooncerninr; which 

there is now no available information. ~ware built during 



those ea.r )3' days to meet purely local. needs, served well that 
'b. purpose, en1l with changing conditions ware dism~.ntlad and 

abandoned. 29 

The1·e arelmo sta.tistica on milling in Kansas prior 

to the yea.r 1860, In that year the, Eighth Cenm.ta of" the 

United States; which was the first to contain informati0n 

concerning Knnsa.s terr! tot"3 ~· · maQ.e, the first survey of. the 

milli11S :UJ.d.ustry. Tlds !a the tirst definite information 

on Kansas mills., 

On that date there were 5& grist· mills reported in 

fourteen coimties of" the state .30 ·!tlha· number of rriills in 

each county vn.ried from one each in Wyandotte, Bre~kenridg& • 

:Butler. am !Jadison counties to five each. in .Jeff'~rson ~· 

Franklin counties, with .sn airorage of !rem. trno·to tht·ee mills 

per county.· !Jadison and Riley were the t\VG counties farthest 

,.west to report mills, the leire-e1,. num1,or or mills being" aa 

ttould be expected., in the counties 1n the eastern and northern 

The total capital investment in the 56 mills reported 

.'.was $107 ,730., an a.verage of· approxima.tely $3000. per mill. 

·The ce .. pital investni.-ent per ·aounty varied from $1000. in J3utler 

29 .. Kanas.a Hlstorica.l Oolloctiona. ·Vol XII. P• 52. 

30 • Twenty-two ( 22) cotUlties ropo~ted concerning milla. Twenty 
( 20) did not, these cmmties bei~,. Araplloe g Anderson,, Ob.a.ae, 
Olay, Dicld.naon, Dorn. Godfrey, Greenwood, Hunter. Jucltson. 
Johnson. Ufr~riont Marshal}., 1~roGhie 1 Nemaha, Otoe" Potte.wa.tomia, 
Shawnee, Washington and Wilson'. Had reports been received from 

these, the total number of mills, as reported by the census 
undoubtedly would have been greater •. 



county to $33,700. 1n Franklin. the average per county being 

$769£?. 

The value of materials ~ad b7 the industry was 

~';;160 0432. or an ·f:.ver0rot?9 of $4456. per mill;. fl:his varied from 

~~1950. in Riley coUD.t:f t.o $44.,500. in Douglas county. 

Of the twenty-two :reporting. four counties, Douglas, 

Donipluw., Coffee, and Franklin• 1n the order named., led ·all. 

of the, others in value of products.- · ID. ·fa.ct thaae four counties 

. produced a value of, $24:3,417 of tl1e totAl ttalue of $293 .841. 

Some· mills,. notably'. thoae in the fotir . count! oa named 

above, did a relatively larsa mwineas. ·The mills of Dou.gla.s 

county, threa in number, had. Bli• <ra.tpa.t .amount~ to $100,500., 

or an average. of f>,;::~3:500. per mill. There .. waa. but little rela-

tionship batvn;en the VSlttG of products r~ -OUtput per: mill. 

Coffee county with i\,u,r mill~, ,bu.t·a. capital 111veatment of only 

$9,000.t b.t.."'.d an ·911tput valUi.:.~ at ~~8,650. Dotl{\las COlmty with 

rvraported.·oap!tnl ii1vestment of. only· (l10000. had an output 

.~eater .than one third of the total output· £or the atate. On 

the oth~r hand,, J e!foreon county a.lthoueh having' a capital· 
,'- t•, I ' 

i..11vestmont of $17.000 had an output valited ;at only ~15,.004. · 

The reason for the wid&· va.r!ntion in amount of buai-

neas done yearly we.a not.in e. very large meaeu.re, the remut 

of greater capital investment, but ot the fact th.~t rn&l:3' mills 

run only part time1 while othoranm steadily, in some ca.ees 

running day and night. Bow atea.cliira mill wa.s operated deponded 
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upon the eupply of s-re.in end demand for the products or the 

mill, .. The leadership of Dou.gla.s . c.ountu ·In 1860 resulted 

from the fa.c,t thtl.t aattlemen·tt about La.wren.ea wan very rapid 

du.ring early years. 

Al though as a rttle settlement was not f'ar in ad-

vm100 Of the pioneer miller,. mills were far from ntJ.!Wrous, 

especially on the frontier of aettlement• Settlers ware 

often :pu.t to eoneiderabla· inao1wenienoe and hardship to ob-

tain flour and meal •. The :followil18 account of conditions VJhich 

existed in an early settlement is illuatro.tive of the ho.rd.-

ships caused ·by the look of millit>S f'acili ~_ies: 

0Aa soon as aom h.a4. l)eeome .bP.ri enough to be 

grated, holes vJere inmched in the bottoms of tin•pa.u.s and the 

corn was grated from the cob1'c Previous to that ·.;ims Abaolom 

W. Hoover had. mn1le a hand-mill 0£ sand stonea. After the oorn 

beco.me 1 .. ipe a.nd fu:i .. rd thi1.;,, mill was kept rim....iU.ng conotantly, 

settlers coming~· miles. to grind their corn there .• n 51 

The hnrdahipa ocoae1onad by- the· lack of milling 

facilities on the frontier ~'Gre greatest in the central po.rt 

of the atate wast ot Topeka for it was in this direction, up 

the v~lley of the Kaw river and its tributnrieo that settle-

ment wa.o most rapid in the decade from 1860 to 1'870. ''For 

nearly . ten yea.re• (dating from. 1855) although condi ti one im-

proved wonderfu.l~ they were atill far from sa.tiaf'actory." 32 

31. Cutler's History of Kan.ans. pa.ge 1531 .. 

3.2. KB...'leas Historical Colleetione. Vol. XII. Paga 54. 
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An experience of lir• G. Hoff.man of Entarprioe,, which may- posoibly 

lwrve in.fluenoed him a few yerxrs later to become the pioneer 

. miller hi that section of the state, is typical of' experiences 

of~ others. In 1866 he went to Oouncil Groves :from Ea1tor-

prisa, with a load of Uhoa.t to have it eTound. into flour. On 

arriving'·a.t ~t placo l1e found the mill closed a.n1. li.."ld to drive 
' '':.-':.,· . 

on to .Burlin~. maldng a. total diattmce of about t.tvo hitodred 

·miles to secu.r-e iiou.r for f'eJtdl;r use.- It was not uncommon for 

farmers, living on the ou.tald.rte of eettlements to drive from 

~ifty to one hundred miles with their grain to get it grotmd into 

flour. 

The su.rrmer months ware'. the busy o:nss £or these pionoer 

eatablishmantrs. 1.L1ha trip to the znill vm.s often e. lor.g one • 
. . 

There were no ro~o~ ~ consEmuently the farmer ob·tu.ined the 

bulk of tho attppliea ~hich woulO. b~ raqu.11 .. ecl thro1l.6h the ·winter 

months when the ~'1.rJ.ahipo of the trip wcri.tld be loast oovoro. 

Dtlri!lg the busy season for the millt;r it wa.s: not· ll?luoua.l for a.a many 

as a dozen farmqrs to be awaiting their grists a.t the oatne· time, 

during \Vhich tints they camped by- the mill until their tiu-n cruna. 

Mn.;~ of the pioneer millers provided camping gromtcls with houooa 

for the use of the· settlers vtho had to wait their tu1"ll. ti) have 

grain ground at. tile mills. 

AlthougJ:r settler.ient bacon with a r'U.Dh when the terri-

tory vm.a officially opened IJ.a.:r 30, 1854 • conditions wei~e not 



favorable for,.. nor was there n g-rea.t deal of Ilroerasa mOO.e 

prior to 1865. Poli tioa.1 difficulties mt"tde pioneer life tm-

certain end dv.ng'Srous., e.nd not on.ly' served to retard the dev-

. . 
vopulo/ti'on 11rior to the close of th& via.r wna a fleeting .one .• 

Even prior to the 0titbreclt of' the: "viar political d1f£icultiea 

Md borde1'* wo.rfa.ra impeded proe;ress. The developnient of the 

mi~lins iriliistry· vm.s dependent upon the crowth of grain ~1hich 
'(a.,.WMa."ber1Al.! . 

inip_plies the mills w-ith their ~ Ditring these years 

when the de£eiiae of homes and ·the war took a heavy toll of 

~Apower • only sn .. ch . au.pp lies or. grain were raised as ware 

However thaTe via.a still another reason 'i111;:/' it \·re.s 

ira.poasibla ror mu.eh progress to be made in the development 0£ 

the mill.1..~ industry u.ntil cloae to the year 1870. This wti..s 

other influences retarding i:nduatrial development ·this very 

severe he.ndicap would· have effeetltally · prevented fJIJ3' subctantial 

develo:pment •. 

Tl.la first railroad. in the stc~te~ which oos but a few 
35 milaa in len&"'tll.,wae built in _1860. However tho real boginnine; 

of railroad conetru.otion came after the close of' the wv..r.. In 

l8G5 thare were only about 40 miles of railroad in the state, 

33. p •. E. Wolf - Railway ·Development in KD.nsns.. p~~ 59. 
AI •. A. thesis., Univorsity of Kc.naaa. 
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the Uxd.on Pacific railroad luwing been. complete4 from '7yo.ndotta, 
t0La.Wl"'e11ce 

now ~1llsas Ci 'btJ. Kanoas/\ a. yo1:..u: before. Durine the yeo.r 1866 

about 153 mi.las ware ttu.ilt• .m'lfl. for the next few yotu::s railroad 

conatru.eti on 11us pn.ahoo. rapidly. In 18C9 tl1aro wera over GOO 

miles of reilroado ht opertition, chief oi'' which :were tlte eaotern 

division of the Union Pacific. vdrl.ch hnd been extend.eel nearly 

to the we~tern bom1darJ.r of the stat!> 3.!ld the central brs .. nch of 

,the Union Peaifio t'Jitioh llad been ~ompleted from Atohiaon to 
/ 

Waterville in 1i.1a1 .. ahall cOnn.ty, a distance. of 100 mi~os. A mun-

ber o-f other railroads wei"& in process of' construction~ among 
.i 

which were the Santa Fe, and. by ·the end of' the 7ear 1870 there 

were c .. bout 900 miles in operation.34 Oonstru.ction \'Ia.a puohed 

so rapidl\r that by the end of the :year 1872 there ware 2063 miles 

of road in operation. ~o· The following y-ear: raj.lwa.;; construction 

t1as stopped temporarily by the pani~ of 1875 't'~tlch was in ta.ct parolJ 

caused by general over-expe~i on of re .. ilroada. 

Bef0t•e tlle conat:r."ttction. of railroads removed the 

aevore handicap imposed by lack of transportation f'acilities, 

mills eou.ld not be othendse than srell esta.bl.isr..monta dependent 

upon the local community for 1'oth its supply of raw matedala o.nd ;36 

54. Ptl.blio Dooiunents of I{a..naa.a. 1070. page 15. 

35. Poor's 1~'muv.l of Railways 1872. pae;e 931. 

36. A whoat .fa.i~mer virote in 1865: 0 Th.ere is bu.t ono ch"a.wback to 
wheat ra.i sing in Ka.nan.a; thnt is the wa.YJ.t of a. 1::inrl:ot." 

Ken.so.a IIiatoriea.l Society P~1blioati ona. Vol. I. paga 183. 



for a demand for its products. irliese limitation.a upon the 

. devolol,)oont of the in:lustcy ware gradually removed ns rail-

road extension rma continued• But. for m.a:n;y' yoara the small 

local eatc~blie.hmant held its etm, for a. groat maJ·ori ty of the 

· settlers were still removed from transportation fa.cilities~ and 

rn1lla bi1ilt in cotnnlWlities not yet served by railroads vrera 

.not affeeted by· their oonstruat:ton. Co:naecru.ently • et -,the very 

time VJ11en ro.ilroad construction was removing the handicap of' 

la.ck of' transportation fc.cilitiea,, tl1e number of small mills 

was i:ncraasing very re.i·)idly ~ as the popu.la:bion ot tho state 

increased. But in the rapidly' growing urba.n communi'tiea the 

effect of re.ill. .. osd eonstrii.ctlon tJaa,. as we shall see later• 

to bl"ing c .. bottt tll.e building ot l.ri.r£,i-er and la~ger rJilla which 

war-a not dependent upon l9ea.l eu.pplies of grain~ am, miioh sold 

their flour vJhevar there .~ a market for it that could be 

reaohed by r~11road• 

ln 1800 practically all of the 56 mills reported by 

the Eighth Oen.sue ot the Uni tad States ~~re confined to the 

region east of Topeka• HOtVever. the ten yoer period from 1060 

to 1070 aaw the eonati"'U.etion of pioneer milling establiohmcnta 

far wi thi-i;i the state• as t}le tide of settlement beginning after 

1855 pushed rapidly westvro4rd • 

Ono of the earliest mills to be built wast of Topeka. 

was tha Soden roill in Emporia which is aspeaia.lly wortey of 

mention, not only baca'll.ae , of the fa.ct that it vro.s a. pioneer 



establislm.inlt. · ?ru.t t:~lso because ct ita continuous opera.ti on to 

the present ·ti.z1w .. by the same family • Cu.tler'a History of 

I<:t:naaa stn.tes that the f'ii~st flour to be tr.anufootured in Lyon 

.. County. was at tlla pi oncer milling ostablishme11t of' r:. T. Sedan 

near E!npori~•. 37 · The first: mill built b;r :?Jr. .Sorlen, ood the 

one referred to in Cutler's Hlsto17~ was located 1n Pike tom-

ship new Cottonwood. t0Wl'l3hi~ in Lyon COUtt.~J• lfo·lih.iJ'l~ ia k.tt0'\74 

a.bout this :iirat will otller than. t11a.t it was a grie1i mill auoh 

I 

In the spring of 1860 he sold this mill ond viant to 

Emporia wher~. he built tha Emporia Water mill on th.a Cottonwood 

river. 58· Dliring the ~a.rs 1859 .... 1860 thei. .. e t'•'tl..S a very severe 

drouth. At that tir.1e the Cottonwood was o.lmoat dry tU'ld Mr. 

Soden bu.ilt his dam across a practice.lly dry r5.ver l>ed. 1Iowevo1", 

57 ~ Ci1tler' a History of It?.nsa.a •. page 851. 

58 • Kanae.s Historical Colleetiona. Vol ru.. paee ~. 
r.t1here ia e, diaag%-aement between this' iiecotint &lfl an 

article concerning the eatablislunant of the .23nlpg1~ie Weter 
Liill v.ihieh appeared in the Oot. 51, 1922 !~sue 0£ The South-
western .Ni.iller., According ·to this v..rticle • purported to 
be based on an interview with the son of the ·:round.er, W. T. 
Soden began et·ection .of a. dam on the Cottom1ood. rive1• !n 
18591 the Emporia. Water lilll beginning opera.ti on, accord-
ing to the article, in 1860. llothi:ng is sidd in tll.ia 
article conoe1--nhig the eru.~lier esttJ.bliahment in Cottontrood 
township. 



his foresight was rewerded as tha imtor-p0t1er site of tha 

Emporia. ·water mu, during later yeura was to become one o'f 

the most 11"eluable in the state .. 

a.std one corn bu.hr.. Walnut t:,'i.rders were twed in. i .. ta construct-

ion, the m.."1rks ot the axe-man being visible on them, some 

of which a.re ntill in t11e mill.. r.r:he Soden- mill Ila.a been 

opera.tad steadily ·since l8GO. 

This interesting account of the old mill cnmping 

ground provi<led by the. proprietor or this mill i'ol" -~he use 

of his customers,. appeared ln a reeent issue o:r Tho Scm.th-

weatem LU.ller: 

0 J:i.mong the beauty spots of Empor'ia that is a. source 
,, 

.of, reoren,tion for tha city· a.nd for v!.ai tors is Sv~1ens erove 

which is a part of ·hhe. history 01" the Soden milling n.etivitiea. 

It is a. wooded. tract ot 27 acres adjoini.tlB the family mill. 

When tlle w.ill waif erected the territory nrot!Od Emporia. was 

popu:le.tt.-d largely by Indians and Quakers. They e&ne tJith ox-

tenms iTom points aa far dictcint as one ll.Undred miles to 

pa.troniue Soden rs erist mill men it started bu.sinesa in lOGO. 

Some of the patrons believed that September end J'.!e.rch were the 

only months in the ye~J.;'r. in. Which to grind their C,Tain provided 

it \'%\$ done vmen tha iaOOll waa in the rie.ht ];>Otlitiol1 to a.void 



incecta and apoilhvs. As entire eomz:mmi ties often came a.t 

one time for their grist 1 t was neoessm7 tor the llmporia . 

Wntor Mills to p1•ovide a. camping grow..d., The trooded tra.et 

that is now Sod.ens grove \"las ptiraho.aed from settlers who ~'td 

obt~inod tho land from the govermoont-. Three small houaes 

\Vere built on 1 t ior the mill's cuotomers mo wore permitted 

to ooetipy them While they arJSJ.ted their tum to have their 

grain ground.. limy· of the Indinno who onme for grist alept 

in teepees ttsi.ng· the 110'1tfeu provided £or them to shelter 
. 59 their horses." 

Undoubtedl:r the most interesting, because of its 

:-mu....bt.tal cons~rtietion, of a.ll the eru."q mills~ rras the old 

La.\vrence '!I/ind.mill built in 1865 ·whiell waa, ao far .a.a can be 

lei1-rned,the first mill to be bu.ilt in Lawrence. A SWede 

by the nem.e. or A.. Palm mov&l to Lawrance in 1865 and con-

ceiving .t.;ha i'-lea of utilizing the Wind in· the operation of o. 

mill set things in motion for the eo11atn1.otion of a wind-

power mill. Interested w1 th him in this ventur,e was a Yankee, 

John 11. Wilder,. and these two thro'l.l.Ch the aid 01· e .. Hr.· Trask. 

editor or tlle . i"il"st nowapap?r, obtained a loan of $10 ,.ooo 
trom e. London capita.list. Twelve Swec1ee to build the mill 

wars brow;ht over from the old country Md oonstruotion had 

59. The Southwestern Miller, Oetobor,51, · 1922. 
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begun on the mill, the site of much was about a mile west of 

the main pri.rt of tom, at the time of' (;:uan,trill'o· mid. Al-

though destroyed. at this time construction wa.a beir1..Ul ic'Je:lic.taq 

again and the mill bogan operation in tle same yoar,1063. 

The mill resembled vary closely a typical old D\1tch 

windmill. The top of the mill vm.a movable c:nd a windla.sa was 

used to turn the 80-foot Wheel so that the sails would catoh 

the wind. The height of the tower ma seventy feat, being ronty 

feet in diat.'1etar at tl10 00.sa and decreasing to only twenty feat 

at thG top. T:f.1.G lower pr.ri; 0£ the r.dll hf:'.:.d fou.r-f oot t1alla of 

hewn atone. 

~~a tVJ"O bub.re»: one fl>r corn em one fer wheat, ea.ch 

of t"Jhich would grind about 1ti:.1Gnty bushels per hour ware on the 

first or ground. noor while the 'bolting inachine:-y vma on the 

second, and up mother flight of stopa r;ere the vheels tho.t trans-

mitted the eighty horse po\mr of the arms to th2 mnohinary below. 

1l'he mill was operated on an average of about one ha.lf 

~ time. It was in operation continuously c.is a flour and reod 

mill,. with the exception of a fev years vd1on it elao furnished 

power for a plow mnnu.facto17, most of the time until 1885. From 

that date on it was ttnU.aed nnd roim:iinod only e.s ·a. landmark until 

1905 when it was destroyed by fire• 40 

Prior to the building of the old Lawrence Wind-Mill 

40. Sixteenth .t'Ull'.lUD.l Report. Ktmoas Bureau of Lnbor. page l 7~-
174. 



a flourWUng mill was built in Atchiaon,in 1861,b;r the one 

time United States sons.tor s. o. Pomeroy, which ha.a erronemw-. 
. . 41 ly been said to ll11ve been tha first flour mill in the state• 

r.rr. Pomeroy we.a at the.t time loeated in Lawrence as the i~ent 

of the Haw England Emigrunt Aid society. The old town oompDZJT 

or Atchison. dea1roua of making their town of more conm.erical 

imgortonce tha.n Lawrences which ms at that time one of the 

leading towns, induced him to build a. flouring-mill in Atohison. 

This old mill, called because of its location~. the Ferry mill.,· 

vm.a twenty-five feet wide by seventy-five in length and consisted 

of two storiea and. a. bn.aemc:m.t. Tlle machinery consisted of 

two boilers and an ene!no. one· aet of flour bu.bra and ot£e of 

corn bu.hrs_, and had a oa.pa.ciiu of ttrelve bushels.per hour. 

Its coat wa.a eatime.ted at $5000. This mill after being sold 

to a 1rr. L. Higbee finally ps.aaed into the hands of Wood\1al'd 

and llowman, a wall known tn!.lling firm of Atchison. 

Another pioneer establishment Which was probabq 

longest under the a.etive management of its builder, or a:t13 of 

tho older mills of the eta.ta, was the Perry Hutchinson mill 

at It'fa.rysville. This mill was built in 1864. and wa.s opara.ted 

by water power from the Blue .r1 tter. On the first noor was a 

sawmill, vihilo on the second floor were two run of otorJa upon 

'Which custom work was done. The onpaci ty was 300 . bushe1s .eveey 

24 hours. In 1867 the mill tm.a rebuilt and a year later, by the 

41. Sixteenth Annual Report. Kanoa.a .Bureau of.Labor. page 172 .. 
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ruidi ti Otl of more atones to the mill, 1 ts eo.psei ty vra.s increased 

to 125 barrels ot flour per day. 42 

Dur:tng the latter ye~::ra of the decade 1860 - 1870 

t11e rapid e:ttnnsion of settlement trEH:itward led to the establish-

mant of mills farther and farther west. · 

Ona of the first mills west of Topeka. and at the time 

of ite oonatru.ction the :farthest west of M3 in the ato.te wa.a 

put in operation at :lill.lford in 1856. In 1855•56, the New England 

EI:dgrant Aid Comp~ sent several stean1 milla to Ka.naa.s, which 

were located at points· promis~ng to ba lm.sinass centers. Tho 

lcrgeat ~ best vro.s sent to Qu.ind.a.ro, an early cla.y settlement 

on tho Missouri river north ot Kansas City a few m1laa. In the 

ppring 0£ 1858 the :Bachelder Town co. (now ?;1lilford} ma.de a. . 

deal with the Aid Company whereby they secured this mill mch1?1ory 

a.t lt.uindaro giving in retu.m a. share in the tomaite. 

Soma pieces of the milling machinery were so heavy 

tho.t it was 1mporiaible to haul it by wa.Bon over the trails which 

served as roads., Fortu.nate]3 the IU\w river vro.a th~ a. n..9.vignbla 

stream a.nd a steam boa.t was secured to bdng the machinery to 
I 

M&1hattau and i.mload it on a eand-bar up the :Blue l'iver some 

eighty 1a.rds from its moutll. From' there it wa.a ta.lean aorosa 

oatuitry to its final destination on the Re1m'blica.n river. llera 

it was sold and was set up and operated a.s a sawmill for the 

42. Kanaae Historical Collections. Vol. XII. page 57. 



next three yav.rs. In 1865, Mr. A. :s. Whiting. later of Topeka, 

bOUBht the plant under contra.et· to build and operate a. flouring 

mill at that place. In tha fall of 1866 the mill with a ca.pa.city 

of 300 bu.ehels of wheat par f.U3q and more corn was pu.t ~ operation. 

Thif) mill ·ran night end. day a. e;reat part of the time and ~or the 

next nine yoars mu.de but one shut-dovn of over two weeks in lollu~h. 

Compared vii th the mills which were bu.11 t later, this mill ms 

'but a smn..11 a.fi"e.ir bu.t tmder the frontier coxilitions then existing 

no other mill in Kansas ran eo continu.ouely or drew patronage from 

so large a. territory a.a this mill ill !tilford in the lo. te 60' a. 

Another early western. mill whose ownors plo.yod vary 

important po.rta·in: the development of the Kansas milling industry 

was tho Ifof'f'mau mill at Jfu::d.;e~rbe~ which was the :first mill to 

·be built in Dickinson county and at the time of its erection the 

£arthest west of eey in the s~te. 45 'l'b.e mill vra.a built on tho 

be.nka of the Smoky Hill river and wa.a opera.tad. by water power 

obtttined "b;y placing a. dam acrOS'3 that stream. It VIS.$ 0. t;vpioa.1 

bu.hr mi~l with a. capacity of forty bm~rela of flour per day. 

At the time of its construction. in 1668-1869 the country 
, E tr6e rp,.,se , 

around -Qrio..rns vers- upa.rsely settled a:nd people wondered nt 

the ven,mra. However the foroe16ht of ito builder was rewarded 

mid thiff mill grew to be ·OD.Et of the most important milling eata.b-

, liahmoats in th!1t pa.rt of the comtry. As in the case of other 

45. Si:.c:teenth Annual Report, Bureau of Labor. page 181. 
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pioneer establishments. 1 t eerved a terri tor_y many. miloa in 

extent• At a.. later time the aervioas of this pioneer firm 

of C.. Hoffman v..nd Sons. to the farmers ~ as well a.s to the 

millers of the eta.ta;. wa1·e responsible in no mntlll: measure, 

for the devalo:Pment of' the 1ndust.ey.:. 

There was voey little development in the industry 

during the earlier years of the decade from 1860 to 1970, nl-

tru.ction increased. Holland's Kanses-Nebr-e.aka £ti~te Directory, 

pu. blished. in 1866, eontaimd the nam<:la of for-C;y•four Kansas 

- tttJ.lling, eata.b.liabments11· 44 Dmpo~ia. led in number of mills Yd. th 

four mills listed. ~~Leavenworth mills were listed, while 

five'. other to?Jll:a w.ere represented by two es.oh• 

By 18?0 the numbor of: mills in ·the sta.ta -a.a reported 

by the Ninth Census of the '\!nited States reached 106, an increase 

of nearl~ 200% over the numl?er _reported in 1860. Flouring or 

grist mills were reported in 29 cotmti9s~ vn.rying in number from 
. . 45 only one each 1n aeveral eou.ntiaa to eicht in Do1ti:pllan county,, 

The total capital reported e.mmmted to $l,05G,eoo. an a:ve1~aurre ot 

somewhat lass than ~1000 per mill. However the ca.pite.J. investment 

par eatabliahment va.ried widely,. .rsnging from ~)2000 aa the reported 

capital ot the mill in 1tor.ris county to f?40 ,ooo 1n Pottawatomie 

45. Only counties in which gross production reached ~ad, 000 were 
inoluded in the H.!::t reported in the census. -Tho liat excluded the 
grinding of criat a.t the ordinary grist mill, if £$,Tou.nd for lnd1v1dual 
owners and not at the venture of the proprietor or the mill. Hence 
the w.mber of oow1tiea in which there ware mills was 1Uldoubtedly t;Teat-
er then the list oi' 29 eiven by the Census. H0t1ever, tho figu.ro given 
for total number of eatabl1abu1onta,, 106 t included all mills of whn t-
ever type. Irinth OanattS of u. s. Vol. III. p. i37. 



44. Kansas Flour Milla 1856. 
P• 224:. Holland's "Konaa.s and Nebraska. Stc,,te Directory." 

T. A, IIollanda snd Oo., Lea.ventrorth. 

'Firm name 
l. Butcher. Thoma.a 
2. ~rkel. P. 
5 0 Leona.rd. 1,!. n. 
4. Sehu.lyor, Philip c. 
s·. Stow and Fraker 
6· Grimes and Co •. 
7. Oursler, lt• 
a. Ft1they. James 
9 ~ .. · KNos, Jolrn. 

10. lf~ther &.Yid Simcock 
ll· Armor, Thomae 
12· Button, c •. A. 
13. llu.rn.Phray • G. D. 
14· Soden, w. T.. 
15. Durr and Witt 
16 •. Stringfield ai1d Stumbs 
17 • Dr am, J obn M. 
18. Fort Scott JJill Co. 
19. Walker a;u.d Son 
20. Legler and Co. 
21. 15.iller, James 
22 •. Smith~ J. lh and. Yi.- A. 
23• D_. R. Hovey 
24• Jones and Brothers 
25. I~y, Iara.el 

· . 26. Lawrence 1J£g. oo. 
27. Koehler• . Philip 
28.- Spratley. J. w. a.:nd Co. 
29-. Wilhite and '.Bros. 
50. Hocker and· Co. 
51. Roock, William 
32. llutchil1..son, Ferry 
33 • Deland,, E. A. 
34 .. Gross and Cl!t.:t"'k 
35. Smith and French 
56 • Osburn, Owen and Co. 
37 • Tovmsin and Onmpbell 
58 •. :Sontell• . Viill1a.m 
59. Horner an.d Co. 
410. Tracy a.nd Co. 
41• r.aus, F~ 
42. R.tmkle v Peter 
43. Barr and Ferguson 
44nt Cox, John 

Location County 
Atchison Atchison 
llaldw:tn City Dougln.a 
'Bazaar Chase 
Bur Unga.me Osage 
Burlinon-ton Coffee 
Burlington Coffee 
Circleville Jackson 
Coloma Woodson 
Colom Woodson 
OounQil Grove Mo:t-ris 
Emporia Lyon 
Emporia Lyon 
~oria Lyon 
Emporia Lyon 
Eudora Douglas 
Falls C!ty lliohardaon 
Fort Lincoln Bourbon 
Fort Scott Bourbon 
Grenada Nemaha 
Gre.eahoJ?pcr Fella Jefferson 
Grasshopper Falls Jefferson 
Greely, Anders<n 
Iola Allen 
Iol~ Allen 
Iowa Point Do:niphan 
Lawrence Dou.glee-
Leavenworth Lea.vonworth 
Leaven?rorth Leavenworth 
Leavenworth Leavenworth 
Lincoln Uemoha 
!nap la ton Bourbon 
lTarysv! lle Mara hall 
I.found City Linn 
Neosho Falla Woodson 
Ottumwa.. Coffee 
Parallel Riley 
Pl3J!l0Uth Lyon 
ShD.VJnee Johns an 
Topeka Sha.\"Jllee 
Troy Doniphe.n 
~1in Springs Linn 
Uniontown l3ourbon 
Yf a.thena Doniphan 
Wathena Doniphan 
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oow1·ty •. 'The five counties reporting . the {;l"en. test invaatm.ent 

in mills -wore~ in order of importance, Marshall with repo~ted 

~ ca.p~ita.l of· $l0.5~ooo. 8ali11e $100.000, Douglas $79,0oo. DonipbAn 

$67.,200, t\?ld\ Lyon with·.eGs.ooo. 
The total va.ln.e of pnoducts for all mills was 

~~2~938,215. DOntpba.n eoun.ty, which led in number of mills r&-

ported. D.il though ·only fourth .in ca.pi te.l investnsnt,. had tll& 

g?'fk"l.test vo. l:ua of products, reporting $}459 ,645. Other counties 
. ' . ~ . . . . . . ~ . . 
. leading 1n valw of produats were Bourbon ·with ~325,116, Leaven-

worth (~298#1930 1 Dou.glas $172 •. 709,, 1.il.rsllall ~141.542 mid Mnn 
-; . ei 

w! ti1·111.1os ,oas. 
By- -.1870 irrmigration into th& state, ~Jhicll. received 

a· new _impetus after tl1a c~oae !lf the war, was in full mvine: 
. ·' 

, t:rnd settlement in al~ pa.rte of the a.tat& was rapid. Inoreaaed 

e.:nd widespread popul.ation cre;;:~ted. a lt.irger demand for mill pro-

ducts.. Consecn.tantly an era of small. mill building on a mu.oh 

gi·e~ter soale than. ai; 81J:3' time prevh;ua. began during the early 
· · .. , 4G~-· saventieo • 

. :;. As in the oeae of' the tirat mills to be eata.bliohed. 

1!1··· ~119_: st£~te. the importance of these r:Jills to tho develoPJOOnt of 

t,l1e co~~.ntcy can hat'dly be overestimated.. Tlle.renoou.ragecl the 

- a~ttlers. to n&:e homes in the 'territories aerved by them. They 

GncourD,ged the growth Of Wheat,aa the farmer WhO had B.COO!JS to 

46. S~teanth Annual Report of the Bureait o! Labor. page 176. 



a mill knev1 that he could trade ~ at least a. pnr,t of his 

own product for flour· and feed 1'thus making or saving the coat 

of freight one way on the grain and the other Way on the flour." 47 

'l'ho growth o:t wheat "inoreaeed very rapidly during 

the early seventies. The crop 0£ 1875 was more tiu:n ?5/,, greater than 

that or. a..v p1"'evious year_. while· that of the yea:r followi11g we.a 

100% greater than that of 18?3• The .crop of. 1875 was the first 

to· reech the 10,000,000 bushel mark. yielding 15,,209,405.bu.shele. 

This rapid growth in wheat produotion.moa.n.t increased poosibilitias 

in "the milline im:u.stcy and paved the wa;y for the phenomenal devel-

opment which '.beganJll-ter: 

In 1874 ooourred·an event of tremendously f'a.r-rea.ching 

importance to ~he future development or the \"lheat growing and flour 

.milling indtlStries of the· stfate. ih!a was the intro::luction into 

Kansas of tl\lrkey hard W"illter meat, the oxcellenoo or 'Which for 

4 7. Sixteenth .tb:mual Report of the Bureau of Labor. page l 76. 



CHAPTER v •. 

The Introduction of Ha.rd 

Winter Whee.t 

Development of th.a flOQ.r milling industry is dependent 

upon the :possibility Qcf obtaining gup:plies of grain for the milla. 

It :ta not naaosao.ry that mills be located in e,. res;on tlhich pro-

duceo v.dleat. but it mnst be z.wa.ilsble_. ond mtdvubtedly the phenom-

enal dovelopment vilrl.ch the !{an.ans milling illdustr-:J Ima un£.lergone 

has been tl result,. in no smal.1 mea..sure,, of the grant i:>rotluat1on 

of wheat in the ato.te. 

As noted in a. preced.ing ab.apter,, very little wheu.t \10.a 

l~ovm dttri?J8 early 'SSars. J..ftor 1865,. howeve1·. vihaat production 

i11crea.sed. rapi(11y. There was a. rapid inoreaaa in the l'lo11u.lnt:f.on 

of the st~te,. begin.n.ixl.g a:bou.t 1865. 1.Joreover the incroo,sa vma 

largely in the central. end weatem pa.rte or the state wlti:ch are 

bette1~ adapted to the growtll of wheat th~ to the pro{luctio11 of 

corn. Thia. the settlers soon learned, reaultinG ill an eno1'mouo 

increase in wheat cu.l ture within mt e. £ew yoa.rs. 

The soil,climte and rainfall a.a distributed throughout 

the ~Toiling sea.son all proved· very :ravort:,blo i.;o whent r,rowth. 

"Botan.ieelly vrhee .. t is e, gra-oa tmd reciuirea {1Taaa lancl conditions 

for propar growth ~Jld matw.·1ty. It requires a soil ouff.iciontly 

rich in i1la.nt food for proper growth ond. mo.turity, 1Ju.t not of such 
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""' . compoai ti on" to produce tm excess of straw ::~t the- expense of the 

grain• t.i48 \'1hea.t the wo~ld over ia extensi veq gl)l)\1ll only in 

regions of leas than :thirty e~ mo:e-tt .. than ~a inches 0£ rain-

fD.ll with A Gool, moist fall an~ mod,are.tely cold vrlnter· follow-

ed by a moist spring with moderate· temperature e.tld. a hot, dry 

harvest oaa.aon •. These conditions obtain in: Kanan.a a.lmoat ideally.· 

In 1865 only 12, 768 aeras of wheat \'lere harvested yield-

ing 191,519 bushels 0£ wheat, an increase of only 25000 bu.ahols 

durins the £ive year period preceding,· but in 1667 the a.crea.ga 

had i?J.oreaaed to 89.285 and the yield tote.led 1,260.000 bushels. 
vi It 11,h ' .: 

The rapid inerea.set\ bogUt.t in the two l.a.tter zren.re tta.a to continua. 

~1ha·· whaat r.atsad dttring the ec.rly- years consistet1 of 

bo'th aoft npritlg and. soft wim&r var1eties1. the var!et!oo then 

commonlLJ €.~OWll in t~ states i'raa vhich the settlers bed come. 

Big '11'a.y, Little fey, Fultz-• Uad.i terrAL'lean o.nd Oc.zw.dian Club mn.de 

u.:9 the grists whioh the pion...~r millers ground in the old atone 
I .· 'lt.9 bu.hrs ..... 

However. the percentage of soft spring wheat erown. 
declined .es· the wher-..t e.roo ·was. pu.ol1ad v;estvnu'Cl.. Tb.a_ i'o.rmars 

soon found that it we.a not oo euccoasful as soi't winterwhaa.t 

mid ·the latter variety was soon graan almost exoluaively.. The 

49· .. Scofield, \'Jhy Kmse .. ~ Grows Wheat. page 37 .. 
vr .. A. thesis,. University of· Kansas. 

49. Kansas llistorioo.l Collections. Vol. XII. page 54. 



char.aoterist:tcs which made soft spring wheat unauccaesf\U were 

its m.taoe;ptibility to injury from insects and to dnma.ge from 

rust.~ Evan' the ooft winter wheat was ££ll."' from being entirely 

ae.tiafc..ctorg~,: al th~ it ·was meh more so than the eoft spring 

. vurietiea •. - It could not· stand the rigor of R'url.sas winters and 

not infrequ.antly Winter-kllloo . and was vJ.ao fraqueri.tl;r injured 

by d1·outh•· 

It was this fact_. that the wheat varieties with which 

tha pioneers were familiar c.nd. wh:ldl. they oonsei;.uently used, ware 

i1ot well tda.pted to. the soil and._ olime.tio oondi.tiona in Kansas 

which ma.de the yea.:r ~nu epoahal one. In that year Turkey ha.rd 

\V'ilJ:ter wheat vm.s introdtteed ·into thf? state~ undoubtedly the moat 

important event in the history of: wheat BrOWing in Konsas ~ and 

conaaquently of a greP."t deal of importance to the davelopzmnt of 

the milling indtwtX"J' .also. 

!mtle wheat wa.s not entirely ur .... latovm. to Kansas at that, 

time e.a a French settlem.ant 1n Me.rion c'Ollllt:.t hAd been raising it 
51 :for som time p1~1or to 18741 althoueh 1n t"mall C]lru:t.titiea. 

nut 1Ielmonite immigrants VJh.o ca.ma to Kensas in 1874, settling firot 

i11 l!arion county were moat i1l8trumen.tal in the introduction and 

epreuding of the gravth of' the new Wheat. Thie first party of' 

50. 15th Biannia.l Report of K. s. n ... of' A. P• 945. 

51. Ibid - pc.ge 945. 



Jifennonite immigrants brouent only twenty or thirty bushels of' 

the wheo.t but in a tew yeaze they ware prr.duoing a. SlU"J.'.>l'U.S e.bove 

that reClll.ired for· their own eeeding purpose~ and ita f;TO\'ltl\ ep~e.d. 

52 . . ; 
to _adjoining cov..ntieo. . In .DiokinSon county. which in 18~6 lod 

in the produ.cti on o~ wheat in the str~:h&,c being the· only county 

to reach the 50,000 acre mark, the wheat was introduced by.T. c. 
Henry m 1877. 53 lJr. Heney who du.ring the two deoc..dea from 

1070-90 a.n.mmlly . harvested thouaands of acres of v.baD.t end 

f;l:d.ned considerable looal fame, first attracted attention to 

D:lcltinaon county in 1874 with a 500 acre field of tlheat. the 

al thao.gb. a few years were r&J111red t.o demonstrate its undoubted 

suveriority. Its !:ntrodu.etion .a,t a. time when the wha~t area. 

nou.ld be obtained wiiih 1 t than could be obtained. from the use of' 

other varieties; ee.used the develop:oont of the state a.a a producer 

or wheat to lle pra.otioa.lly the history or the ~Towth of' hard winter 

Although. it <.:::U.ickly pr~vad its au.periority as e pro-

ducer ·tho new wheat was not ft'lvora.bly received by the r.U.llars of 

62. Qw:i.rterly Report, K. s. :B .. of' A. Sept. 1900, paea 219. 

55-. Kanae.a Histor.teal Collaotiona. Vol. IX. pa:..::,o 505. 



the state. 1;ior aevoral ;ea.rs afteI; its introduotion it wan 

ed aga.inat by them in the prices pnid for !tw The fnrm.era how-

ever perointecl in gror-:r.t..ng it and the production rapidly increased, 

althout:th i·fi received from ten to fifteen cents leas per bushel 

than r-m.a paid ror the softer and better known vnrietiea. Tho· 

for it. The explanation for its 'Ullfa.vornble reoej>tion at the hands 

of the milloi·s will be given 1n a· ieter chr:,pte:r.. 

J3y 1884 pra.ctienlly all aentionsof the state had been 

· proved to, be well ad.$.pted both a.a to soil end oli.mate to the 

Ot\ltiva.tion. or winter wheat, but i"or n munber of yer•.ra ~ counties 

in the ·central section of tho t1tate ho..d lil9.d.a a. opoc:1o.l. ii°'J of 1 t 

before its f;rowth \VS..S ttttenaive elsewhere. Du.ring a five year 

period ending in 1884 these· s9.me oo~ties had invr..r1ably lod in 

v1i11ter v.!hoa.t ncr~ge,.. average prodv.Dtion And· .fJ~ecata yields. 

Thia group o:f counties \\vr~a termed tha "winter tihoot boltt' v:nd 

:tn.c.ludod Barton, Cmvley • Dickinson, ,l!llmrorth,, flays, Linool11• 
__ ;_ .. -

S.ed~itlok and. Su.mar counties. each o:r vhich, in 1884 hsd over·· 

40~000 a.ct .. ea of vr1nter whent. 

Tha reason :tor· its rapid ·spread througnout the oto.te 

\7l\S its wond.eri\U adaptability to the con:iitiop,,.s of eoil and ol1-



rnate,. It waa ha~• for it had. been GTOtm in a. climate of' nm.ch 

more rigorou.B winters tllan Ir.anaas has end therefore did not have 

to be a.colimatad., It was also drou.th reaistont s.nd. wa.a not· in-

ju.reel by drouth co?'A.itions ,as wa.a .eort Winter· wheat. 

·Rru:d. 'Winter ment possessed other cha.rnctoriotica 

whioh ware or tremendous importo.nce to the milling indiistry. Its 

. &1aptibi~ity to soil ond· clim).-tio conditions incrao.sad the em.aunt 

grovin very mu.oh and removed the u.neerteJ..nty a.a to yiold which . 
had hither-to attendect the (1rotith of wheat. The other ch..<\racter-

ietics Ti"el"e those which n:nde its ciuality (§rea.tly ru.porior to othor 

of Ks.mas wheat he.a been more influ.entia.l iu the development of 

the milling i11duetry in tho stt:~te tlum. tha large-) c_;µ.ant1ty. 54 

:Briefly. good milling whact is tllt\.t. l"hieh will pi .. oduca 

the groc.teat e.m.cu...l'lt of flour. of the boat c.ru.al.ity. 

It io tts:.1el}3 eatimn.ted that 270 lbs or 45· bushels of 

wlleat tozt:ing a.bout 58 .lba. to, the bushel are ro0tired to produce 

196 lbs or one· barrel of flour• whieb. is-- referred to by millers an 

e. 4-50 {4 bttahela and. 30 lbs. l yield. lf' tho vll.eat is hoe.vier 

in teat, or u· the bran 1a thinner c.nd sepa.ra.tea readily f'.rom tho 

endo$J?err:.1Jt e,, little leas 'Vil.eat is .retluirad per barrel of flOUT and 

the ;yield WA4J' drop to 4--Z'/ or 4-25. When the . yiold clropa S. t 1naane 

54. "The milling industry or Itan.sao haa developed pri~rily baoci.\tse of 
the 9.:uality of Kansas 'r:hee .. t .rather than beca;.1se of the la.r6-e <;:uantity." 
Prof' .•. F. A. Fitz - l{(l.,nse.s Ste .. te .\griculture College in Ktm.saa Hiotorioa.l 
Oolleotionfi. Vol., Y~I. p~tYC 58., 



that leas wheat is requ.i:red per bm-rel o:r nour; the flour yield 

per bushel if} a.oiiually more. On the _other hand if the wheo.t · 

is lighter in weight or the bran is t11iokar ·the yield rune up 

to 4-55 ·or 4-tO and parb~s o.s lugh: as five bushels per barrel. 

Whila the variation per b"a.shal my be alight• the m9.ttcr 

of yield is Cb very ilnportent on.a to the miller• It he is operat-

ing a 500 barrel mill m1d the wheat he uses is or such que.li ty 

th.at it requires 4 bnshela and 52 lbs. for ea.oh barrel of flour 

it wlll mea.n tha.t at the ,mltl of . ea.eh de.ya opera ti onu 11.e will have 

1000 lbs. leas floui• than it the vmeat had a 4-50, rather tban a 

4-32 yield• Ifr.Jloo,a Itat"d ~tth~r u.hea.t mill.a welljt the no~ 

w.o.kms po1~tion tiet1eJ.ly aei:c .. ratil'le; readily from tll.e b:rcn cont and 

germ,. u...'1.1 the per cent of flour- obtained normally run.a higher in 

·tlto ha.rd Winter \rib.oat than in the soft v1intar v~~~rietiaa •. 

But the pOJtulari ty of ICc~n.s hard winter whee.t for 

milling pu~poses ia due aJ.m.ost tvholly to ·bho character a.ad <JU.D.lity 

o.:r ·tlle el utan it contains. nThere ~a a. su.btlo son:e thing stored 

u1thin the cells of the whaa~ kernel ~m by reasan ?f the pror;onoe 

of thi& chsraetcristie subatanca tho flour is able to a.boorb and · 

hold s l"ela.ti vely large e.:uou.nt or moisture and to produce a lEt.rge 

ligil.t loaf of ever.i .thin-walled te:rli.1.'r'e and delicious flavor. Ylo 

usu.ally rl)fer- to this · 01.ihatance as gluten bat the:.t does not tell 

the wl1.!.>le sto17 beca.uoo a whoo.t and a !lour nw.y Mve a sufficient 

""~uti Vj of gluten tilnd yet not produ.ce. a se .. tisf'a.oihQry loo.f of 
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bread." 

of glu·ten in Kr.naaa hard winter Vilma~• Protein detel'Illin.El tiona- nre 

11ot of pr~rticu.lar va.lua. for a.ltho'l.lgb it is a good indication of' 

the probable amaunt of gluten present it does not give a.ny indioa.-

ti on of the quality• whieh in Ifu.noos -whont is poaa ibly of t;ren tar 

· irn:portmiee then its t;.1.tantity. Tb.a t:.verage per oent -of dry gluten 

con·bainOO. in ordinD1ry breed wheats ia about 105~. m:i.t ffJfJJ:lY o:r the 

lt should be noted that vrhile this vihcat ia quito v:idely 

_ diotriJmted over the stat& it proved itsolt to be mu.eh bettnr 

acl~pted to the central pa-rt of the atc.te mere it \W.n :Lirst intro-

dueed, em to the western eou.nt:tca rather tl1tin tl1a eo.st v:t aoa.th~ 

ea.stem partsof th& atete. Oonaeg.uentl.y its crottth on o. ln.ree 

seals is confined to that aree. Whoa.t is not grcmn. OJdonsively 

in the eastern counties and it is imposvibl~ to grow e. good qunl:l"ty-

of' ho.re! i1hes.t in south-eastern Xo.nsas even though new sead is sown 
5G every yc~:~r. Difi'e.t·ence· in-clw:;.tio conditions cccou.nt for this. 

A te.ot which is undoubtedly of' aonnHernble inrporta.noe 

to the flour 111111in{J il'ldl..mtry of tho state is tl1.1;•.t I{rnsa.a is ·the 

only st$.te i11 the Union to produce 'l'u.rkey ha.rd win:her vmcmt in 

55. Prof. L. A• Fitz ... C:ttei.rterly Report of R. s. :n. of A. soptembor 
19 20 4 J.ll""6"0 200. 

56. L~ E .. Call in t~un.rtarly Report of K. s. B· -or lu Sept., 1920, 
page 184. 
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conaidera"'hle qi:u:mtities, The hard winter wheat be1t rims into Nebraska. 

a Short distance and thie vm.ea.t 1e also gram in northern Oklahoma,. 

in ad.di tion to which there a.re two or three loca.lities elsewhere in 

the ooun.tr:r where. it is prodmed m small amounts. With these exceptions, 

however, ·hard vd.11ter \ilea.t 1s not grown sn.ccesafully 0t1.taide of this 

atsta, and Kansas has a virtual monopoly in its production. 

The first report on the Ksnoas milling imuatey was ma.de• 
. 57 . 

in 18'14» by tba Sto.te :Board of Agriculture. At that time 166 mills 

ware reported. in the etatG. Of this munbar • 139 were listed as flour 

mills end 27 wore ola.asiil.ed as eriat and sa:w mills. Unfortunately 

aside from. the· enumeration of m!.lls c.nd the amount or oa.pita.l invaat--

mGllt, this first report contained no information of importr:nee relntive 

to the industry. 

The capital in.Vestment shows a. substantial imrea.sa over 

the fignres for f'ormer years. lt will be recalled that in 1860 the 

capital 1nveetme.nt in the irdustry was only $1071750. Ten yoars later, 

it had im1·eaaed to. $11;056.,800 and in 1874, e.s a rasu.lt of the rapid 

increase in. milling facilltiea. the· capital investmant had climbed to 

$2.aq.l.497t .en increase of' more than 100~ during the 4 year poriod end-

ing in 1874. 

However the most phenomenal increase in the number of mill-

57 • "The earliest compiled report of the milling industry in Kanoae 
was ins.de in the Agricultural Report of 1874" - lat Annu.el Report, :Bur-
eau of Labor end lndtl.stry ( 1885) p~o-e 195 •. Prior to this time the 
only sources of' information on the milling industry wero the cen$US 
reports• 
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·tng. establisl.1I!?ants of ~ ten ye.ur period in its history, took place 
. ' 

between 1870 end iaso. A't th.e·begin:ning 0£ the· period. a.a noted 

before, there tvere ohl.T 106 mills reported in the ata.te; ten years 
' a. ' . . ' ' . . ' ' ~ . ' ' ' ' 
1a.ter • aaAreoul:h ot the impetus given to the esttl.blisbment or mills 

. . . . 

by the ·rapid increase in po:pula.tion. and. in the growth or wheat, the 

numbe'r had increased to 520, an increase of pra.otica.lly 300~~. There 

weo a corresponding increase in capital 1nves1ment. from $1,.056,aoo 

to $39 935,.828 or near~~. Value of products, ·which in 1870 was 
' ' 

$21938,915 inerea.aed ·to ~ll.,,esa.022 or ;approximately 400% also. 

As e, reaUl.t of the great increase in the. settled. area. of 

the eta.ta. the distribution ot these mills was much wider than it 

had been. in 1870. ·In l8GO only 14 counties reported. milliDG estab-

lishments. ·hi 1870 the number of counties repo~ting mills bad in~ 
.··. . . . .. ' ' . '.· .· ' 68 

creased to 29; :in 1880• 49· counties reported from· 2 to 12 mills ea.ch. 

Rot only was there' a. marked 'increase 1n the number1' of 

establiebments, ca.jltal ~estmeilt and va.lu.e of :Produ.ets but tb.0ra 

we.a also a. noticeable in.Crease in 'the sbe 'am cmtpu.t of individml 

sa. The nwnber ot counties poaaesa1ng mills of some deaoription 
or 'Other"\''laB p~obably greater than thia. as all counties ho.viDB 
a gross product ot less than ~100-,000 a.nnua~. D.lld all inluatries 

.: producing ·a. value of less than $20,000 were omitted. in the Cenau.s 
· Report. 

The ten counties lead1Il8 in vnlue of' products were, in the 
order named,. Leavenworth - $1,210~505; Sha.mee- $762,010; Bourbon. -
$538.?46; Labette -·tAzll.,.800; imaball - $574.456;· saline ., 0335,216; 
Dot\glns • e329,877J Harvey - e295 11758. 



eatablishmenta. In 1860 capital investment per mill _was aligntl.y 

leas than $3000. In 1610 this figure had increased to approXilM te ~ 

$10.000 end in 1880 the e.vera.ge capital inveatment wna $12.000. The 

a.i1nua.l value or produots par esta.bliahmant was,. in l8GO,. somawlli\t more 

than $8000; in 1870 it we.a more than $21.ooo, and ten yea.rs la.tar 

amounted to $57 ,000 an.nue.lly •. 

The increase in value of products was mu.oh more :noticeable 

in the ten coanties which in l.860 l.ed in this respect. Leavenworth, 

which in that. '900r led in prod:uction,, had seven mill~ the average 

production or Which wae Valued at $172,929 while the a.vera...se l,)er mill . 

for nl.l mills :ln t~ ten counties. was.- nearly $75.000. T11a average 

for the ton counties ·law.i.11.'lg ln value of products in 1870 was but 

-~~531000 while :tn 1800 ·tt ·'\VtlS·· bu.t sll~tl.7 more tllri.n $15,000 per mill. 

Undau.btedly1 mills during these early d~s were· sources 

or .considerable profit to their ovners. or could oldinarily be ma.de 

so. Mille would not ba.ve inereased ·so rapidly· 1r this -had not been 

true. · It is vecy difficult, however., to compare the profits made by 

these piomer establishments with the profits rtnde by present dog 

- millers• baoanse of the. tack. of inf0rmat1on~ concerning the operations 

of ei:i.rly mills. It is equally d1ftiCu.lt to attempt to eatime.te the 

per cent of profit made in the ea;rJ.Y millth 

Du.ring these years the· Jll$jorl tl}" o:r mills were "exchange" 

mills. Instead of we.itil'!g until the. grain vJluch 118 brought to the 

mill was C,;Tound, the tanner received an emoun~ of' flour or r.nea.l 

equal to that which his om grain would produce, less tbe toll which 



wc.s c:harc-od .for eriI!ding the Bmin. The amount which he received 

va.ried • the farmer iu.ruallzr, however,, S')tting for each bushel of 

vA1aa.t from 25 to 55 . pounds of flour while the miller reta.i:nad the 

lower_gra.dea end tho brproducts. 

Those by-produotsJ'. which the miller retained, ware a 

aourca o! conaidora.ble proi'it to ·~ millers and it is not _impro-

bable tha.t this was the secret to. the prosperity o:r ma.xv farsighted 
' . ' . . . , , ' 

pioneer millers. In a. good ~ oases no use was made of the bran. 

bu.:h a. very large lltUllber of: ~llars kept herds o:t cattle. feeding them 
59 

upon th.ia materio.l.. This· is a phBae of the operation of the ee.r:cy-

milla whi~ is re.thar difficult to obtain information of •. more the.n 

likely beca.uae of' the f'o.ct that the pioneer. miller uSUAlly was a 

fv.rzrer end, stock rniaer aa wll, and the profits from his stock• 

feod111g operations, althot!Bb actual~ coming _.from lrla . milling ecti vi-

tiea, was not e.ttriba..ted to his mill pr()f!ts• 

Another :rev.tu.re of the· operation of theae ea,r~.millo:. 

\vhioh at least increased the opportunity for profits was the la.ck 

of ayateJD&tic method$. Bo booke were kapt, as a. x\lle, and careless 

mett,ods .of·h~l1~g the ~in and. flour prevailed. ~ !armer took 

his ·Brain to the mill Md the ~lle~ . exercised his om discretion in 

giving ,him flaur·or meal 1n return~, The$e oonclitions,combined with 

the ~act tna.t the early mills pa.rto()Ji of the nature of local mono-

polies, were auch in fact:, in a. ma.Jorit7 of ca.sea. gave the p1onoer 

69. Interview c. v. Topptni, Soorataey, South'lestern 1!illera' Len.gu.e. 
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miller who "waxed fat by tolling the grist which °''lme to hie mill" 

opportunities. for profit· vihich Ila undmibtedly did not overlook. 

· J...nothar eam:tdera.tion which vrois doubtless responsible. in a. 

considerable nna.su.re,ror the rapid mU.ltiplica.tion of small mills 

durlng the two decades £rom 1870-90 particularly. was tb.a relatively 

small investment required• lt was po~ted out Above tha,t tha 1nves~ 
.. 

ment per mill was increa.sing but a.t the aame time it was all.own that 

thiS tendenc3" waa moat mrked m certain counties which led in f10t1r 

product:ton. Tb.are· is 110 ·W8f/ of. detemining What the investment in the 

· eL.'611 rural mil.l Wais. but it ·was doubtless mu.ah smaller ~rum· the 

airera.ge for all mills. . The possible pro:f."1 tn were large, opera.ti on 

of the mill did not. e.t least in mM7 oases. prevent the operation of 

e.. fann o.lso. &l.d the original coat .of a. mill was not probl'!>itive. 

~ of the. smaller mills a·cill did ma.inly custom work, 

in fa.et so.ah mills could be :fau.nd until a comparatively ~~otJnt. date. 

Oonoernillg the tolls charged in his mill,which seem to have boon 

qu.ita customary an ea.rly·miller wrote~ 

:'Rye, wheat Slld com are ground into flour 1•6,,snd chop 

1~. Seldom' do a ca.sh bu.siness, princ!pa.lly toll; ca.sh 5r/ per bushel 
" ·60 for chol?; ~0¢ :tor ·flpttr. 

It may be noted here that modern millers· a.re aa.tiai'ied. 

to receive from 10 to 15 ce-.ats per barrel for !lour a.oove its actual 

coat 0£ production.At the rate qu.oted aboye, the miller received from 

GO:. Eleventh Aml.ual Report l3ureau of' Luber and Industry. pQ.Ge 117. 
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45 to 50 ·cents ,per barrel for his services. Undou.btedly the modern 

milling process ·is much more efficient than the old buhr mills but 
f4c.t . ·.. . . . . . . . . 

notwithatand.1ng ttmt:I\ it is probable that the profits of' the old tima 

mill.er mre nuch greater for the capital and labor involved tban. tha.t 

of present deg milling esta.blishmants. 

The. profits of the. pioneer miller Who did not do a. ca.ah 

bUainess ware: dependant.then.. as now., on the price of wheat.· If 

wea.t was· a good price· the toll. woUld be· profitable; Uthe price of 

~ea.t was low :tn price his profits were less.~ 

T"ne tollovt:tng atatemerit made by the owner of a well known 

millJ.ng esta.bllahment in Topeka• concerning the: milling oituo.tion ih 

1871, is su.gsest!ve o:r the profits that were made: 
. . 

tt»~ e.ecomod~tiono were secured £\t the re.te of l-Il% per 

raonth.;: ill advance. Bitt n~~the~ bankers nor millers were in Kanoa.a for 

trulir health ln t:b,oJ;)e days. nor doing bu.sineaa for glor.r; so that the 

~omforta.ble me:rgin o:f pro·fits on our so.lea em,blei us to even up with 

the bank." 61 , .. 

. Aceording. to._an article appearing in the Kansas lf.aBazine 
. In 

fQ.:r:· ~ 1876 62 every well comueted mill. in tho state made large prof! ts, 

Gl.: 15th A:nn.ual Report »u.reau of Labor and I:lduetr.r• page 105. 

62. "Probably them is note. mill in the stnte that ho.a a oapaoity tha.t 
would average 150 barrels a day ·ttnd there is not enou.Bh to ma.llufe.ature 
1$ of tha present crop. Every wall. oomueted mill is paying large profits 
a.1n I doubt if there ia tXrJ.'3' other bu.ail1eas in the state tho.t ~s so 
well.1

' . 

Kti..nsas Magazine, lEne. Volume. 1. lio. 1. 



larger than those of e:ny other · ind~try-. Of interest is the statement 

that there wa.a probably not a mill in the · etfate of 150 barrel a oa.pnoi ty. 

While this is very probably an exaggeration) it is fruegeati ve of the 

amall ce.paai ty ot most mills• a oondi tim which e.ctua.11.y- existed •. 

During the dace.de 1870-1880 Kansas flour first began to be 

lmow.n. ou.tside of ~he state •. lt ·WSS· ·not until about 1870 that the pro-

duction of i'lour became· great enQUBh to meet the requ.irements of th) 
63 i>aople of the sta.ta.. . From that time on,however, there was a traoon-. 

dous increase in wheat production;: as noted previously,, ond a. correa• 

ponding increase in the nuniber ot mills resulted £or the f'iret time 

in the production of a sarplue 0£ flour. 

The first eh!pment of Xe.naaa fl.our vm.s made. however, a. 

number of years before th:le. In the 7co.r 1856, only two years a.ftar 

the territorJ" ·was. opened to white settlement, the f1r.rn. of Mahon and nm-. 
bar of Palermo shipped one hundred sacks o:r nou.r to their agent 1n 

st. Joseph, b;r W8f1 of the laasou.ri river• 64 

An establishment which was one of' the first, if not the 

earliest, to ship flour outside the eta.to,. ms the pioneer fim of 

63 •. Kansa.a Historical Oolleationa. Vol. IX. page 117. 

64. nThe old town of Palermo in Donipban county had the dietinction 
of ho.ving made the first shipment of flour ou.t of Kanae.a territory. 
The shipinant w.s meiie in September, 1856 on the stea.ner Yimlehahll. 
end consisted of 100 sacks. It was mnnu.i'a.ctnred e.t the mill or 
li!Dhon and Kimber from wheat raised in ID.msaa territory. It was 
consigned to trahon atld Kiniber's a.gent., Culver lJya.tt. at st. Joe. 
Regular eonaignme.nts were ma.de by this firm to Hyatt thereo.ftor." 

Kansas Hiatorica.l Library - Evereat Enterprise (node.ta) 
olippj.ng.~?. 
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c. Rottman and Sons ot ·Enterprise. i'his :tirm shipped three car-ioo.ds 
. . . . . 65 of' flour, consigned to a. broker in, Sheman,_ Tems, in 1875. 

Prior to that .time thia~ mill htlet"baen rim on grist or toll '.trade, 

the .sv~re.ge toll being i/& of the .wheat brought in or 25¢ per bushel 

for grinding,.. the :f:~~ tl.8Ual)3 receiving nbout 32 J;iounds of nour . 
. per -bushel of wheat,. 

The ah1pmmt of fl01.1.r,by .the larger mills to points ~oth 
. '· 

within am without the atl\te was·. made possible by railroad develop-

ment• Du.ring the earlier de.ya the shippi?JB trade was ''holly within 

tho state. A Topeka miller in reviavdJ.18 the development ~f flour 

shipment wrote the :following: "Our first ce,,r-loa.d· shipment was· to 
. ' 

Florence, men the Senta. Fe wae first opened to tro.ffie to tha.t point J 

a little later to llawton, \Vichltai;:1Iutchinson, Sterling, and other 

v;estem toWAs a.S theY sprang into existence following the· progress 
. . 

of the· Sonta. Fe as :tts constru.ction arms nightly pitohed its moving 

tents a day' a work nearer, tha ·western border. ~en bey-OXld into 
' . . .· ·.. . . ·. . . . . . 66 Colorado and dom to the old city tliut gave its· name to the railroad." 

' . 
The ·shipment of flour from Xonsae. to neighboring ate.tea 

begun a.bout 1878 from some older and lm.-ger milla.67 There arc no 

dnta e.vaila-ble concerning the amount of flour shipped ou.t of the oto.ta, 

66. Keneaa Historical .. Collection~ Vol .. XII. 1?~~ 58. 

66. l61;h Ann.uo.l Report, Bureau. of 141;bOr and Industry. page 178. . . 

67. Kansas Historical Collections, Vol. IX. par...:;e 152. 



llmlUL\lly, during these Y'ea.ra,, 1E:lere wa.a sons shipment of flour, 

~ing ea.r:lier years to the west, _but the greateat market .for 

Kansas nom: was then, as now:,. in tlle states fo..rtbar ea.at.-



DaveloJ)lnen't in 1!1111.ng Processes. 

tha development of the YJ'l.nmia milling indu.atry. ·were ·tl1e. 1mprovemen·tia 

n1£l.de1' d'Ul'il'.lg the.la.at quarter of the l9th centm'y~ in millilJG proeeoses, 

~r.lle reputation which the otate has a.a the largest producer of the best 

wheat grown in commercinl quantities a.rcywhere in the country has been 

largely a. i•ouult of the ado,ption of liard winter wheat. Bu.t the ilnp1·ove-

ments which t~i th.in but e. few yen.rs :practically revolu:biohiaod the milling 

process, were also. of great impo.rtanc.e ·to tlie indu.:rLry.. · In fact, it wna 

thia development tmich made possible the su.cceo:s which the mill.ors o:r the 

state have had in producing a flour of high quality from hard td.nter wheo.t. 

For this reason the story of Kansas .milling de~elopment wou.ld be incomplete 

-without an account of tl1e developtient ir.L millll\g' processes in relation 

to the gro\vth of the · m~lling 1ndust17 of ·the state. 

In the old historic mills of' the ~antli;'Wine. l .. eferrcd· to in 

Chapter r. the milling- process wa.s exceedir:.gly sim.ple. The wheat, cleaned 

by a rude machine .consisting of' two wire cylindet.•s or screens and an sir 

blast :pasaed ·th.rough a pa.ir of mill stc:n.es rwmi.ng very "low" or close 

together in ~t·der that the greatest a.mount of nou.r mig-ht be produ.ced nt 

one grinding. ~he lnt:al or resul te...nt product wa..s then "'bolted" or sifted-

the au.per-fine floitt thu.a eepnrated And the "te.ilingsn • consisting or 
brc..n. middlings (con.rue unground material J a.nd adherent nour. D.o~in se:pe.r-

ated by sifting through bolting reels_. and reground. This second product 

vs.rie~ mu.ch nrn.ong millers,, some .Producing a fine,. others a. dark impure flour 

containing a high percentage or bran. It seems probable that th~ tn!llers ot 
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the time had some notl.on of the high grade of'. flour which could be ground 

from middlings btit thia was not d~ne at tb£. t time, 

The tirst material improvements in the milling procoas v~oro made 

during the latter .bald of' the ei~hteanth ~entury by a. .Philadelphia. miller, 

Oliver Evans. i'he· devices developed by him. the most important of m1ich 

were the elevator. the con~ey-0r1c the drill and the hoppor bpy introduced 

the automatic handling ot the raw material a11d tlle product in the various 

stages of tts mE.mufooture.68 !l:heae ware used in practically the sa.mo foxm 

in \\lhieh he developed them. until the introduction of the· roll.er process ot 

lnilling. 

The benati ts resulting from the improvements made by Eva.1lS were e. 

general speeding up the milling process. lessened cost of operation because 

fewer men ware required to- operate the mill,. less waste and econpmy in spa.co 

in the tnillit: There were improvaments in the boli;ing process also. the 

principal ones baillg the use of finer cloths tdl.ich increased th.a f'inoneas of' 

thQ flour, a.nd lengthening tlle bol'f:;ing reels to p1'oduce a. more complete 

separation of flour and bran than v;a.a tormarly made. 

This. in brief* rm.s tl1e development tihich had taken plooe in tho 

flcrnr milling process at the time the industry \7a.S Just obtaining a. foot-

hold in the st•ate. To distinguish the method then u.aed from methods 

developed la:ter., this method is usually referred to as the nold" or low 

grinding prodess., 

The· old process of flour milling consisted essentially of t\"10 

parts whieli were first, the reduction of v1heat by passing it through a. eat 

of burr stones, and secondly, the bolting of the reau.ltant material., separ-

ation of the flour and bran. The p1:ineiple objoet of the miller when 

Gs. Tenth Census ct u. s. vol. III. page 561. 



runnil'l&; by this llrocess was . ·to produce the gree .. tost amount of fine flour 

in pass!~ the gra.in bu:h once overtb.e 2ldllstoues. To do ·chis necessitated 

operating tlie atones very alcsely together hence the ta1'lu "low grinding•". 

Tl:te mill stone was the principa.l machine of the mill and tho 

su.coess of: the mill's operation, both aa to the quantity end que~lity of 

the speed of the stones. 

By dreas was meant the shape,, width., depth end varintion from the 

radius of tb.e ftl.rrowa -which,extemling from the center to the eugon of the 

stoneiaided.· in the grinding ope:&-a't!on and facilitated tho ejection of the 

· mesl. · Theae fw:rows were deeper near tha center of the stone, di.'tindling 

to almost o. flat. surface near the e~~. !Che distance between the upper 

and lower .stones was, of oou.rae, less than the diameter of the vthce .. t berry.· 

As the uvper atone revolved, the furrows acted like shears in cutting the 

·berries into fr-a.(£mE1'nts. the success with \1hich they did this deponding 

upon. the dress. The old time miller waa constantly alert to mn.ini;ain the 

proper width," depth and shape of the fu.t"rov1s. Thia was a.coompliahed by 

picking th& stones with iro11 chisels. 

The land was tha S'tlrfa.oe of the atones between tlie :f\u"rows 

which· crushed ~lie f:r:Sgmanto into which ~e ~err1 lms cut by the edges 

o:r the furrows. ~ia sur.faca was slightly roughene.d which permitted the 

meal to pass gradually out botooen the. stones.· 

It was a. matter otprime,imJJOlZta.Il;ce a.lso for both mill stones· 

to have a perfectly plane ata-fo.ce in ordar. tha.t the product would be uniform 

in fineness.. For the same reason it wa.s important tiiat the stones be "' . . . 
balanced emotlyp. in order tl10.t the upper atone \10U.ld run horizonta,lly. 
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Otherwise the meal trould not be d1st:d.1m.ted evenly betv10cn tha stones 

tutd the efficiency of their ope:r:.;1;tio11 would be im:oaired .• 

The speed of the atones var~ed somawl:u: ... t t1ith the grain to be 

t>"T01md aml ·the dreas or t11e stone~;~ Row-over,. whoro the object ms to 

;prodime,1. as was tho case in tte law grinding process, as :rm1ch flour ea 

possible at one g'l:il']-ding,. it t-.vere .. gcd. aoout 250 rovolu.tions J?Cr minute• . 
The second and lo.at 13art · in tho old. 10\:1 grincUng process of 

tl'ltlld.ng floiu~ WO.S the bolting or SGI'tiSation Of the flottr from the bran 

e!feated. co:rwi~tmd of t\ eylintlrical. ;frame of '\VOOd nomc e.1.ghtcen feet 

long, ordimd!lly,i c.nd a.bout 30 inches in diameter. covered \vi.th specinlly 

:Pl"'epare<l bol tine cloth tacked to t1:e lo~e-itu.dinn.1 pieces or the fra..".ne. 

"T11is .olotli '\'.ms of ·varying degrees of :fineneso dependi.ng on the rw.t,:1re of. 

the matei~ial to be bolted. In in.ter yon:ra tho use of sillt boltinc cloth 

was developed, but this ea...'n.e after the 11ionoer da.ya o:r Xa.nso.s milling 

wel"e past. tienerally four bolts rrere incloaed in a frame~ two of which 

·;1eTe used, for boltinr,! and two,.. called rotm·.n b9lts, wero tiaed. for re-bolting. 

The -r:hole a.r:re.ngemcnt \·.-e3 cal.led a. "ehont0 T:hic..11 'r.'ll.S uo oonst:ructed that it 

could be turned with rt crank. Tl.le bolting process in the early mills 1ms 

accomplished entirely by hand. 

The chest 1ms pleoed in attah a position t:hat it inclined eonoider-

ably from the l1orizont~J.. The material m11cl:t was to be noltod ma :pl.aced 

· iri the raised end of the bolt and aa the chest wr"s revol-rnd by turninff the 

cranlt- the meal. gradually 1mrked dovm to tho other e11d of the 'bolt the 

nou.r-. bein€ oi:ftod ~irough tlic bolting cloth mule 'the coaraor material c.nd 

bran remained., 



'l.1he old, ·or low gi•inding proeesa of flour >.nilling deso1·ibed above 

waa almost universally ueedu.ntil about the year 1870. Hence, a.ll the 

pioneet' Kw1saa tnilli~l eata.blishmen.ts were ·oil this ·typo~ 'j..1hey were 

· Ub~ly of the. aimpleet oonat.J.l·a.etinn embodying the esaen ti al featu.:1:-os of the 

low grinding process es lt was used eleewhere but lw.vi1'JS fewer of the 

tha..?t the mills of oldal' conmmlitiee;.. These old bw:·r ndlls oo.nsia·t;ad 
69 usually of one or two seta or uru.nan of utor.t.a burrs a.nd e. hexagon reel·. 

The ·else.rest pieture of tho type 0£ millbig eatabliahment l:illich 

was to.be fOtUld in the state during early yea.re can be obto.ined from 

descriptions which are a.vaila.ble of a few 'early eatablishmonts. IJ.1:he 

Slmwnee mill of Topeka• built in 1869 lmtl typical oi' tha bet;ter and more 

impoJ~ta.nt mills, a.nd in 1871 equal in point ot· equipment arid process uood 
~ '10 .. 

to f!.J.lY in the state.- The milllng equipment of this eatublialuaent 

consisted ot tvm nruns12 or sets of fou.r foot burrs 1.i..aed for wheat o..nd 

middlings and one nru,nn used on corn and other gra.inn. ~his eski.bliahment 

milled all kine.ls of flour as weJ.1 as feed; whee:t, crnrn» rye, ov:~a, and 

buek\vheat were all ground . ., In the nouring process the a.im wa.a to 

redu.c-e the \!!heat to flour as nearly as ::possible at one LTindi.ng. :i.11e 

flour f'rom the first operation, after being avJ111itted to the action of the 

long hexagonal reels '\dth vthioh the mill waa equipped~ \Jafl the 'best ·that 

VJaS made. 0 /my difference in quality of the flour \\GS du.e primarily to the 

qu.ali ty of the wheat and after thaa, in no small degree to the perfect dress 

of the mill-stone e.:nd the exactness or i ta running., as well as sta.ruling • · 

69.. Kansas Historical Collections_. vol. Y.II,, page 53• 
70.., Knnoas lU.storicoJ. Collections~ vol. XI. :pa.ga 162. 
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?l 
balance~. 'lba secret ot good millins was. in the painstaking care and 

intelligence of the miller., Oonseqit~ntly there was s much grea tar. range 

in the quality of flour at, that time then there ie toda.y1 when the use of 

rolls to & conaide~able extent. standa.rilizes the flour product •. 
; ~' 

As the coarse tu"Jgrotmd portion or middlings. 'ttMVoidably produced 

in the grinding operation, and remaining .after the flour· was separated by 

b:oltilig! accumulatedii! it wn.s regrolUld in the bra.rmy or unpurified state ,. 

to produ.ce eeoond grade and low grade flour•: Thia completed the flouring 

process used in the Sha.vmee mill• which was t~ical of that. used in such 

eota.blishments·a11 over the state. 
:'• 

Probll.bly the first improven1ent in milling methods used in 

pioneer establishments wa.s. a.a in the case of the Shawnee mill, the 

introduction ot belts to be used on corn meal vhich before this time wa.a 

ne1 ther bolted nor sifted. 

1.Tille:raof the day werenot as much ~onoerned nbout the qg.s,lity 
i 

of their :product ae they later became when com:peti tion developed and the 

loose and wastefttl methods vhioh formerly characterized the industry 1 wore 

things ot the pa.st.a .As already not·e<i•: eqUtpment Vl(!.S practically the same 

everywhere and1 except in a few of the larger towns,, the mills were in the , 

Jl.ature of local monopolies whose o:pe::"ators ,could 1'tm them much aa they 

pleased. There was li ttl~ of the ·sp1r1 t ot !mp~ovement l'Jh.ich later become 

very evident. ·~ farmer. proprietor of the Shawnee mill termed ··the corn meal 
' ' ' ' ' 7' bolt installed in that establishment a useless e.xpense.2 This was t3])1cn.1 

71. ~ixteenth :Biennial Report• :Bureau of Labor. page 1'77. 
72 •. When a former proprietor called soon after (installation ot.·the corn 
meal bolt} and observed the chest full of bolted meal he asked. "what e.re 
you doing t~t for? Juid when the reply was ma.de,, "To improve ke <Jts.lity 
ot the meal, he pronounced it a uaelene expense. "No other mill bolts 
1 ts .meal end you ilontt need to so long as no cme else does." 



The first renl im1Jrovcracnt il'l ·t;he floui'" r:dlling proccwv wtw develop-
·' 

ed lu tl1e lTorthwcst. At that timo l:ir-~rt\ spi'int! i;heD.t wao tho only kind. 

suceeusfu.lly Gl .. O\Jn there, tmd it eould not be rdllcd sutiofnc torily by tho 

use of' the old lot1,, grin.ding process;-75 Thier. 11hes..t1 when gron.nd betr1een 

stones running close together.,_ produc~d s. dark llil!la.tisfactory flour and 

\~!1mi reduced to a degTee of fi'neneas which perrnitfod it to 1~ann thrtmBh 
. 74 . 

the bolting cloths the flour. ~~o $!)ec1cy;. Conoeg;iumtly it becrnne e\"idont 

tlltl.t in orde1"" to prodnce ·a. first class. flour some new raethod rm.tot bo 

em11loyed. and Etbm~.nd !I. ta Croix experimenting in tho mill 0£ Goorgo n. 
Cbris.tinn in 1Sinncn.pol1a i11ventod, in 1870, anmiddli11gs pUl~ii"ior", or 

ma.cl:d.i.'1.e fol .. sol)~;1,re.t1ng the rlutt. flul'fy pru··ticles of t)ran,, flour, etc. from 

tli?· lniddlinga. 75 A tp:eat dc~al of experirl1ent:ation a.lona t1:ia lino hfiu 

· o.lrcncly been mu.de in E1u·ope~ a.nd a tii.'lcbine. resemblilig the Ln Croix pudfior 

had boen 11a.tentec1 in !t1 .. u.nca ill 1860. !i~ever ~ it 1t!e4s to Ln Croix tlu·.t the 

m1dd.lioga pu:.rifier ot-red ita i...11'.~rodnetion. !l.Ud its first prv .. ctical CI>.Plietltion 

TM~ idea of the pm~if'ier wuu realized in o. nmribcr of diffei'ent 

niachines bu.t the typ.e ;probably moat widely ttsed. consisted o~ a series of 

3ieves in cor.ineatlon with an a.ir-blaat, th~ sieves beil'lg a,s11;n.tetl to 

tha lighter iL11n.u:i tie a-. 

:t1he invention of the puri:tler wua of b'l .. co.t in11;ortancc to the milling 

indua.try. Ito use enabled millers to obtain a greeter q--il!'Jb.ti ty of flour of 

75. Dallows- i\ Sho1"t Ilistory ot Flour Eilli.ng- page s. 
74. Tenth C_ensi.is. lfu.nuf'aatures •. page 564. · 
75.. Tenth Census. lianu.factures,, page 565. 
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better quel.ity than could previously be obtained. It is probably true:. 

also that it paved the way for the de'!elopement of later improvemento 

which·wera of even greater importance to the industry. 

Although the invention of the purifier came as a. direct result 

of the impossibili tyoof producing flour of' a. eatiofa.otory quality by 
. . 

the use of the low grinding process •. its use proved to be beneficial in 

mills u~ing mfter · varieties of' viheat also, and wes rapidly adopted 

. elsewhere. It will be recalled that Turkey hard .winter whea.t was n~t 

introduced into Ke.nsas until 18741. s.nd prior to that tim~ sof't wheat 

was er-own much more extensively than it was later. The first mill in Ka.nsns 

to ~tall one otthe new purifi~rawas the pioneer establishment of c. nott-

mtm e.nd ~ons. of' Enterprise, in which on~ we.s pla.ced 1n 1875, only three 
. '16 

years after the invention ot the purif'iel" in ltinnee.:pol~s.. The Shawnee 

mil~ of Topeka installed the1r first_ purifiers in 1873, also. Concerning 

th~ adoption of };>urifiera. as a. par~ ot their equipment by the other mills 

in thG sta.te, little ia known, but their U.Se proved benefic~al and the&-

UDe doubtless genere.lly · adopted by all the larger plants• at least,. after 

1873. 

This was the stage· in the development of tl1e milling process 

tlhich had been reached when the new ha.rd winter wheat was introduced into 

· the sts.te. 

It will be recalled that f\lth~'.- .. the au.ecess of the new whea.t . . 

as a producer ·was almost itnmedie.te, the reception which it ·received at the 

hands of: the millers was unfavorable. A substantial reduction over the 

76. Sutesnth ·Annual llaport; :Bureau of La.bor. page 1s1. 
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price psid £or·other wheat was made in the price paid for the ha.rd winter 

wheat~ The reason for thia was' tlw fact that its flinty ohe.rs.oter ma.de it 

very difficult ·to mill. 'b7 the old' lo\v· grtnding ·process then in use. the 

·flour produced being of distinctly 1nfer1or quality~77 

:But the growth ot the ne\v hard wheat continued to' increase and 

promised to be eventua.113' the variet7 Chiefly grown. Consequently 1 t 

1leeame highly necesea,rzr tllAt some method of milling be developed which 

would moressucceasfully mill the he.rd winter wheat. In this extremity the 

next step in the ·development ot the milling process was the substitution 

to~ the old method ot low grinding• ot' the new process of flour milliDB'• 

Th.ls ivas s1mpl7 the gradtlal reduction method of milling which had been 
.. . . . . . . 78 

loilg ·known in ha.nee •. Swttzerland• Austria and Hungary. 

The essentlai fea~E:l of the new proceaa··vm.s the reversal of the 

ayetem ot low grinding and the aubsti tution of "high grinding". Dut in-
Old 

stead ot actually grinding the wl:ieat as. in the4process. 1 t WE\s gre.imle.ted• 

tha. 'h is~ the flour' ·ma.ldng portion 0£ the ~rry was not reduced to flour in 

1 ts first passage between the Jtdll .... stones but was simply crushed and 

liberated from its aozrering ot bran. Instead. a.s in the low grinding 

process, of producing the greatest amount ·of flour· possible at the first 

grindillg, it was the aim ot the miller to produce assma.ll an amount of 

flour at the first reduction as poss1i>le. The mill-stone was accordingly 

raised so that instead of grinding ,the wheat it .was merely cut into 

77. "Vlhen the hard wheat wa.8· first grown in McPherson County most of the 
millers rejected,1t· for milling purposes. and even the farmers who raised it 
did not want the ·.flour made from it .. " -- Herbert Haokney in 13th :Bi .. Report 
X.S.J3. of A.,. page 535. 
78. Bellows- A Short History of' Flour Yllling, page 38. 
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fragments, hence the term nhigh grinding •. " 

Changes were also ma.de, in the face or grinding surfa.ce of' the 

mill stone with the o~ject of losseriins.the grinding action s.nd in~roe.si~ 

the produ.Ction ot fragments of the endosperm or flour making po~tion, 

cs.lled middlings,. The speed of· the mill stone was decreased from 200 · or 

ZOO revolutions per minute 1n th~ old ·process to an.average ot about 140 

revolutions or even leas. !he· lessened ~eed decreased tha power required 

. to .··operate. the mill stones. The size ~f the stones wns also decreased 

fro~ six feet to four or four and one hal~ feet in width the object being 

io allow the materit\l. to escape as soon n.s granulated and reduced the 
: ~~. . . . 

production of flour at the first passage, through the stones to a minimum. 

Stones of these ditnensions ri.nning at a speed of 140 i-evolutions 
' . -: , 

per Jl1inute grs.nul~ted ·about 6 or 6 bushels per hour. This was considerably 

less than vm.s produco.d by the old proeess., but was oompe~a.tecft .. tor by the 

stq;Jeriori ty of the product. _over that :produced by the old process. 

. · The new process ot millillg consisted _ot four operations, 

purifying and regrindi-ng the middlings being add~ to ~ grinding e.nd 

bolting as in tl1e old process.. Afte,r .the granulation ot··the grain between 

tlle mt?-1 stones the resultant product or ch~p was separated into nour 

middling~ a.nd bran by means ot bolts. technically ~lled "scalping reelstt. 

The :flour produced at this reduction vzas. ;~f interior qus.lity'bu.t' only a 

,relatively sma.11.e.mount" was produced,the aim being •. as noted anove,. to 

produce e.s little as :possible.-

The middlings or coarse ·~o~ tlrror making portions of tlle berry 

pr~<luc.ed t~. strongest p.nd best notir. !he que.nti ty of mi~dlinga produced 

varied greatly w.Lth t~ quality of 'the wheat nnd condition of the 



mill otonEu1. ~o produce ona barrel of the beat nour"' 4'k to a 
~ehels of wheat were used. 

After being dusted in dusting. reels· the middlings wero, 

run th~ the purifiers mieh removed all coarse materials• only 

the flOUJ.1' maktllg portions remaining. .llollotting this operation tho ' 

middlings wer$ re:c;-round either on separate aiionea or mixed w1 th 

Wheat, the former being the better and more w1de4r used methOd. 

The new process was first introduced into the George H • 

Ohrietbn mill at mmtea.polis6 e.t the time the middlings purifier vro.e 

developed and was also the 1nyentiou. ot Edmund If• La. Croix. Tho 

middlings purifier: became" 1n real.it¥• an essential part of the· new 

process, al.thottgh it was mcce.ssi\Uly used and widely adopted in 

mills u&lllg the old pro ca as. before the use o:t the new proceas be ca.mo 

general· throughout the country •. 

The .. {ltta~i ty "Of :flOU'I.! ltb.ioh oould. be milled from the hD.rd 

epr!~- wheat -of the 1ro~thwe~t vm.s fotmel~.·~o ~·be GTea.tly improved by .. 
its use -and. sdopt~on of the new process b7 the millo of this territory. 

~ . 
• .ra.pi<:\, Formerl7 !iqrth0west flour which was 11ot conStlllled 1000.lly, 

. ., •. ,. ,_ - .. · -r "' " - - . . : 

. ·wa~ ~lpped. down the Mississippi to St •. Louis to lose its identity 

in bleDds. mth the soi't'·'?J~ . .::~~. flour of .:Miaaour1 and Illinois. From 

this time on, however,: it increased in te.v~ and soon became vecy 
'19 

much 1.n demand •. 

?9. The prciriu.ct· of' the Minneapolis mills suddenly wa.s a.o mttch in demand 
a.s that 0£ the mills o:t; Rtmgo.ry in Europe and there was au extra.ordinary 
1llcratlae in. m11l-btrl.lding not only it;1 LU.1mea.p0lia itself, but at other 
points in tho s.P11ing whea.t terr1toey.- Bellows, A Short History of I?lour 
lU.lling. page s1•· .... 
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!Che !law process was ®To.dually mibotituted £or the old in many 
, . . . ao 

soft territonea as well, partieularl.J by the larger mills. 

Jhl.t in lt~MS; bef'Ol'$·. bArd winter wheat .became tho variety 

ch1efl3 gr.own~ the older methOd contillued to be used. It was possible, 

eepe,cially attar the development of the middlings purifier• to produce 

a .satiafactoey quality·. ot flour fl'oa the soft. .. whea.t then grown. with the 

old ·process .0£ lw grind.ins•· '.fhe old process was. as economically appli• 

ee.ble' 1n the ama.J.l. :frontier esta.bllahmen.ts., 8uoh. a.a~. Kansas mills 
.. · 81 

were, as the nevi. OonS&q11e.nt-:t.;r the new process tvas not adopted by 
' . 

Kansas· mus tor several Jesre after tts, u.ae in other aectiona of the 

, e0W1trtj parti~rly the Rorth'1\1$t, bad become general.. 

Howovar,'. a.a n9ted a"boi-e,. the ,:r.apl<ll.Y' increasing growth of 

hard wheat .following soon 1«1 to !ta adoption in this state. Also. 

Just when the f!rat mlla in Kansas we~ equipped for it cannot be 

lea.med. but in 1878 .it was just coming into favor S..'llong. the m!llera 
82 

ot the state. T.b.e Shawnee mill.•- was overhan.led ond the old prooeas 

e9 .• i'The new prooees., £ot.md hi~ly au.ceeasib.l on ha.rd. sprinB whoat. ms 
tried on wheat of a sorter nature and f'oud to operate sa.tbfa.ctorily, 
eneibling :lth~·rm.i.llers ,not .. Ql'll.y to produce their flour more economically 
but t.o nartie it r)t).tent for mich there has been and yet continuss to be, 
a preferenQe in the .ma1'it:et•" ··.Tenth Census, lf'ianttfactures. page 578. 

-81 .... n1t is the op1niol1 of those: ·who have watched the va.riou.s milling· 
.systems in Europe thz:t, high erindi~ ta adapted ohiefly to hard whet1-te; 
medium high• nr -.low proceaa to vJh.ea.t of a greater tenao1ty of bran and 
starchiness of endosperm. tdlile the old or low process is oconomfonl.ly 
a.pplico.ble . only to very ao£t winte:r: when:t~ and fqr sma.ll country and 
£ront.1er mills.'' Tenth Ooneus, l.nttu.i'ooin.\res~,. page 579. 

a2. J • L. Shellabarger in 16th .Annual Report of 13urea.u of Labor end . 
Industry.. pa.ge 178., 'c 
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repla.ced. by the new in lSVS ,. wiih the necesear:r Ml line of purifiers 

reqttired to bnmle the increased. quantit.y o~ middlings obtained b7 

its use •. During the latter ~nrs ot the decade, 1810-.so the growth 

of lu;\rd whe~t inorav.SEK! greatly a.u:l during these years end ·the ear~ 

30ars of the· decade following ~ mills were thus equi~d. 

The adoption of the new process by the mills of the stu.te 

wa,s. a nota.ble acl.vance and a. development of· soma ;tmportanee ·to the. 

indu.Stry. However a still mo.re i.tnport~t devet~:nt was to follow. 

IJ?his was.the roller process of milling+ 
oF 

.Rollers wore ~!rat "tWed in the milliv.gi1f1orir, 1ri Switz~rla.nd 

~boot the ·'i/6e:r 1820 •. 85 h this cou:n~,. the ~oller prooeas, a.s in the 

~a.ea of the. middlinSJ purifier and the new process, we.a first developed 

in the northwest. In 1&74, Ggo~ge. u •. Christian. ordered a. set of rolls 
• ' , . • ' I . ,. 

for exper1m~n1tal purpo11es. Jlour zears later, .Govamor Vla.shbu.rn, a. 

promineni; miller of Mhmea.polis,,. whC> had seen roller mills in operation 

abroad• built a 100 ba.rr~l experimental mf.11. There ua.e little fa.1th 

in it, h0\1ever,; and when in 1678 o.~e of the units of the We.shbul.n plant 

was bur.n~ it wn.s rebu.ilt with burrs a.s equipment. But. two ,-oars 

later it TJS.S deaidGd .to .rebt\ild thet mill uaing roUs as equipment.. In 

1880 the mills ·ot·C. A. Pillsbury end Co~ were roller equipped. 

As . su.ggested above. tJle most essential faat-ure of the roller 

system :ts the su.bst1tution, for the time-honored burrs, of smooth iron 

or porcelain rollers.- The ·wheat. is .reduced to nou.r.,. not at one ope~a-
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tlon as in the old low grinding process, nor in two or . three aa in 

the new process but by several succesfd.ve pa.sang-ea through the rolls. 

IJ!he- wheat is first passed .thr0'\18h a pair of rollers which sp11t the 

berries o;pen a.long. the• ·crease.- ]$.berating thtf dut:Jt' so thn.t it cari be 

removed .by bo11!ing• A verr BJ.nAll ~:rcentage o~ low gracle flOllr is 

· l)rodu.oed .at this red.ttet1on., After the mterial ha.a been bolted it is 

!19-Ssed th.roust+: e. second set 0£ rollers ,were it ia i\irther broken; 

~ach passage th:rou.gb. the ttolls is osllec:L a ·~raak". After es.ch ''break" 

t}!e ma.t~rial.; is bolted~ 1.L'hase operaiiions a.re repeated until the flour 
. . 

portion 1a .entir&l7 11eimrated ~rom tlte bran •.. The middlings, after 

paiusing thrOUSh purifiers Al'&· reduoed to- flour in m~cessiva ·pnasaa-os 

through the· .rolls.. The different. resrincliDBS are ae:parated and bolted 
. ~ 

until the va.r!otm grades o:r flottrt- ~bout 5 ·or >6 in .number, are produced. 

Roller. equi~t me• introduoea. into .aome of the more progreasive 

Kansas ~lla about·l88l, or ~ea~, only a ~ar or~ .after its first 

sucoossi\11 demonstration in this cou.ntr,.. Once trtartcd~ adoption· of' 

roller·.equipmant v the le.re,rer mills ~the state wae very rn.pid. The 
~ I . . . ' ' . 

Perir3 RutchiJ;laott mill.• 9tte of.the pioneer establiabm~nta of tha state, 

was among the earlier mills ~o install. roller equipment e.nJi perhaps 

"wa.s the :f'trSt to, do so., Ill. 1881 or 1882 this mill ms rem.~led into a. 

fine __ roller mill, one. of th& first Mt roller mills west ~t the 
as Missouri river. ·· 

84. Ibid. page 515" 

85. Kana~s Hiatorinal.. C:olleot1.ona. Vol. XII· page 57. 
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.An.other ~ly mill whicli subsil-1tuted rolls for the .old atone 

burrs was· t.\~ Rottman mill. at· :Enterprise. In l8Bl, lloffcnan built a 

new: .mill and. two rolls· were- installed as a part of ite: equipment, 

one of which -was. -uaad f'o~ com illld ,on& on ge,nn. middlin.gs. In this 

mill. the first break- ms made on barre, which was not an unUStial 

arra:ngement dtui.ng ~he early' ~s of the roller proceat:i. In 1883 • tho 

four i;Jtone, burrs µsed .in breaking the wheat ware replaced by . rolls. 

The arrangement of meld.nary in this mill was d:lf:teront from tha.t found 

!n moo.em mills.. Imrkelld of all tho ~lls being on one floo~ • the 

sifters on another and itha ~if1er& on still_ another. whioh ia the 

usna.l. arrangement tn modem milling establ1ahinenta 1 ·the rolls wore 

·al.Tanged on floor ·one· above the other •. alld tmder eooh roll was a 

Sb.eker.,. eoreen lfhich separated th& middlings from the i~emeJ.1lder of the 

The mill Which was later operated b;r the Topeka t.lilling 

o~., was equipped with rolls when it was built in iaa2·. 86 Roller . . 

equipment ·replaced the old ba.naton.es in the Sha.vm.ae mill t11a year 
. . 87 

f'ollowiJ1$-: 

The· nae of ~oller:, equipment not ~ imp1~ved the qua.U.t7 . 

of fl~. but also . i;10reaped the~ __ qium.tity \mi.Ch cou.1-d be milled :from 

a. bushel of. wheat. · R0wever the Mw prooaas produced. a flour of good 

quality, tlnd the .chief reasai for the superiority of roller e(]lipment 



w.s.a the increased production of high grade flour possible with its 

usa. 88 ~is tact soon lad to the replacement or burrs by rolls in 

all the larger mills of the sta.te.89 Practiaally all the new flour 

mills built ~ere in the United States, after 1880, ware equ.ipped 
90 

exolua1vel;r with rolls. 

There a.re no ste.tiotios a.vailb.ble on the relative numbe1 .. e 

of burrs aud. of' rolls tor the ,.aara prior to 1885. In tha.t 30ar • 

however, the equipment ot Kansae mills eona1sted . of' 41% burrs and 
- ' ,. ' 91 
59% rolls. Four· zea.rs later rol~& bed praot!cally displaced bu.rra. 

aa. ·16th An:t.mal Report lru.rea.u. ot Labor a.t1d Industry. page 178. 

89. "The use of' the rolls resulted in an increased production of high 
grade flour £rom a bushel of wheat tind this soon forced all tlie Kanaaa 
miller& to lnata.11 rolls • .Kansas Historical Collections Vol. XII, p. 58. 

90. Bellows • A Short History or Flour Billing, page 39. 

91. Numbers and llela.tiva Percentages of Burrs and Rolle in Kanaa.e 
Mills* lBB0-1889. 

Mills li'wriber Mills Sets ot Percent of" Percent of 
Year Reporting o:t Burrs neporting Bolla Burrs Rolls 

1885 159 416 79 604 40.va 59.22 
1886 1G3 420 103 908 31.62 68.58 
1887 150 579 130 1244 25.35 76.65 
1888 152 503 12'9 1575 ia.oa 81.92 
1889 126 261 µ;5 '1581 15.9 84.l 



In an. earlier ehapte-r a brief a.e0cou.nt of the beginning <£ 

the fl.our trade in Kansas was given. Following the conatru.otlon of the 

first. railroads 1n. the ste.te, tha shipment of flour was beg\ln in the 

earlY years of the decade, 1870-80, at firat for short dieta.naes only 

but, as. rail lines ware extended over the state,. in.creasing in import•· 

However. therewe:red1tticu.l.t1ea in the path of this develop-

ment. In the undeveloped c.nd1t1on ot the milling industry ~ early 

da.ys, Kansas £lour .had little or no reputation. The home product wo.o 

dis<?riminated ae;a.inat by buSers and trade in Enzlsas flour was, in most 

cox~ties. e.t & lo.v ebb,. lJ?he aituD,tion. more or lesa genere.l. over 
, . 

the ·~tate, is illustrated by oondi'hions in Topeka. du.ring tbs ear~ ye~1.ro 

of the decade 1870-BO. FlO'U.l:" shipped in: from other states, princ1pnJ.ly 

from l1linsouri hnd practically fll.11 control of the city market. A large 

proportion ot the "best" families would. not accept ~ other than a 

lttssouri brand. and the. nwne Xan-sa.s on. a; sack of flour wo.o enough to 

oondemn it untried. 92 

Al~ot6)l the . millers of the· state inn1sted tha.t Kansas flour 
93 

was of a.a good quality a.a that produced elsewhere, it is probnble 

that it was inferior in some :mculsu.re to that produced 1n other sta.tee. 

Ko.mlas milling este.bli~~nts were not a.a we11 eqitipped to produce flour 

92 . ., ,16th Annual Report, :Sures.u 0£ Le.bor an<l Industry. page 178. 

93. 16th Al)nua.l Raport • J3ureau of Labor and Ind.u.etry. pago .178. 
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o:f the· boat quality.. ae mi.Us 1n the• older states. Undoubtedly the pro-

duot of Irauoos mills ss ot less uniform quAlity than that produced 
. ' 

In th& face .. ot th1e s:ituation, which -was a serious one for 

the nd.1]4.ng interests of the sta..te:1 Xattsas millers more or less generally 

resorted to the expedient of marketil1G their product ttnrler a Missouri 

label. 

flour wae accepted witliout question ~sto tha.t this prejudice was 

. ~ partly-·mlfottnded ~~· .~· r~aalt o:t the undeveloped condition of the indua-

tey.. lh.wing su.cceedmg 1f!/C:.rs £lour produced from the sott wheat gram ' 

in the state gradna.1]3 grew in favor •. 

131.tt• 'When 1n the late 'Sears of. the dec~e 18'10""'80 and the 

ea.rq years o~ · the. deoe.d.e follcwdng $ millers first began to grind 

the new,. l>.ard-w!nte,..wheat. th&y had gre.a.t difficulty in marketinB it. 

llecauso · of its flinty cha~ter the. flour produced. i'rom it~ by the 

uae of the. old process vms of decidedq inferior quality. Thia ia the 

explanetion for the· tm.i"e.vorable reception vl1ich the new bard wheat 

received at the hands· of' ·the millers .. who .attempted to grind it •. The 

flour was eo inferior to- that: wbich could be produced from aoftor vcu--

1at:les of' wheat tha.t _it o.tta1nei a negative reputation for qualit7 

almost immediately• Even after the adoption. of the new process, which 

produced a verg good quality or fl~ from hard winter wheat, it did 

94. J. L• ShellAbare;'Etr in 16th Annual Report, Bureau of" Labor am 
Industry, page 178. . · 



not coma into favor rapid]¥. fhe sitµa.tion we.a a. yer:r difficult one 

for·the millers of the.state, 

Although hard l'linte~,, '*-en milled ·by tha new process, pro-

duced a flour which was 'Ul'ldoubted~ superior in quality to that milled 

from soft weat• iihere· was general d!ssa.tisfeetion. with hard winter 

wheat flour. It required 41.fterent be.ndling for resu.lte equa.lly .. ,oD 
" . ,.':. ~~ ~· ' 

satisfe.0.tory ae could ~- obtaimd fl'om tb.e use of the eoft wheat, tmd 

conaumers did not readily reoOBniae the; marits or the flour •. 95. 

95. nt.fhe pn.thweq of millers Who first f;'TOund the Kansas lmrd wheat 
:tnto flour '~ not ~eted With rosoa as thrmna predom.ino.tad. Their· 
pat:tons had been aacr'1atomed to the flour from th& soft wheat e.nd no 
·one who bas not been .a miller ·.cen apprecia.te the diffiaulty to be 
overcome when ha tries to convince women a.gs.inst their will that ~
thing new or. different ts as good :t\s the old prodtiet Vii th which tlley 
h&ve been familiar. The miller doe& not deal directly vd th ·the 
ladia·s Wl11> bake bread for domestic use- but through his mwtomar. 
the grocer, be hears directly if' for e.n:g reason· the flour he ·mills 
is imperfect o<1t in ·Grl:3' way d1fft\rent. from the flour to which the 
a.fo:reeaid ladies have ·been acetiatomed even though his improved maoh-
l11eey mld millil'lg methods enable: him to deliver a flour better in 
every ·way. If it works di rterantly, requireE1 more kneading., or 

~even 1£ whan 'baked it tums out a sweeter if less chalk-white loaf 
of' bread and one which will retain tts. freshness longer, the good 
le.dies. a.re unconvinced., This prejudice nearly ruined the millers 
who firet blazed the wa.yfor ha.:td wheat flour in sections wmre 
the people had bean brollght up 'on soft wheat breo.d." 

Herbart Hackney., 15th lliennial Report K. s. B. of A. pa.e;e 
55&-:3. 



»read baked fran it t'JaS• o:r a aomewha.t di££erent texture and had leas 

ot the fine white quality which characterized the produ.ota of' eoft 

wheat nour, .and althO'IJ.Bh ·~~ gi~ater nutritive value and retaining 

·its· freshness longer, the reception. early 61.ven it wa.s far :from favor-

able .•. - mbi s prejudice: n.aa.r]\r ruine~ ~ millers ~ho blc..zed the way for 

hard Wheat flour in sections~rethe people were accu.etomed to breed 

made trom soft ~..as.t flour. 

An expsr1ence of a Topeka millizg firm. was typical of the 
. J 

difficulties encountered b; millers 0£ ·the state when they first milled 

·and .at.tempted to.market. ha.l"d ~nt flour.. When this ~11. vhich wa.e 

roller equipped,. was built it: ~ decided to grind ha.rd winter whaa.t. 
. ' 

i\s a reau.lt, several cars ot flour mil~ecl. by- it .and consigned to var!oun 

points' iii lte.nsas, 1li.ssoUri an.ti Iowa were ·condemned and payment tor · 

· the noar WDts ref'ttsed b1 the c~1gnees· •. because the :f'l~ VJSrs differ-

ent from tha.t to which the flou.r trade was a~cu.stomed. ~orttn:u.i.tely 

for this pnrti~ firm, wheat. advanced ver; much just nt that time 

and the grocers \Vere induced to retain it e.nd graduall,y dispose of tho 

flour:., 

Because or the little favor in Which it was held it we.a a 

common practice to mix bard wheat flour wij;h flour made from soft 

wheat·. In this way it was possib:Ce to dispose of it. ·As s. ru.le millers 

began the use .of bard whe~t by m!xin8 a. small ·percent~ ·of it v! th 

eofter varieties. The. greA~1 cha.nge from soft wheat to the new hard 

wheat, made it possible to increase the percentage of ha.rd wheat 

gr&lue.lly, the public th:ns becoming .educated to its 11.Se. :But woe 
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befell tha miller who became impatient o.nd inCrea.seµ. the percentDt,nwa 

of ha.rd · tAieat flour too fast• 96 Consequen.tlY' for ,.ears after the 

growth of ~rd winter \1heat ln the state was begun, hard winter 

wheat flo~, as sn.oh,was unltn.ewn to th&~ flour trade• 

Although at !~r~~. diseriminated.sga.inat by them, the 

millers of the state later encouraged tlta ~vth ~t bard winter 

wheat.. Some of the millers perceived soon after 1 ts introduction 

the atimulua 'Which. its s.doptlon 1taul.d be to increased 'Wltee.t ~roduot• 

ion a.nd, althouab it was probe.bl;, n.ot ganert\lly' known, there were 

some Who i1ere aware of the sttperi1>r g.tality of this v1haat. 97 

As the. 1111blfc.'hecnme educated. to the ·uoo of' hard mec.t flour 

the ml11ero ceased to have the ditf':tculty in marl:ating it which they 

f'ormerq. hOO··· Fnrther:mora• the superior ~.i:ty of E"e.tlaaa .hard Winter 
.. .·. . •. . . . . ...... ·. .... . 98 wheat· flour t;~ually beeame mo1--e- widely kn.om to the flour trooe. 

Oonsegµ.entl,7 more far-seeing .mille1"a- encouraged ·the e,Towth o'.f' the new 

97• n1 .found· th&t it was a be·tter yielder and t:bAt it stood the 
drouth and other vlc1ssitudes better than the aoft wheat.,. This 
caused me to chemicalq.analyse tta qu.alit1es which ehowed that 
1t was rich in gluten and produced a WJ.7" nutritive end po.le.table 
bread. Daker.y teats eonfirmsd tllithn ·• o. B. Hoftma.n. KAn.sas His-
torical Oollections.. Voi •. JqI. P• 151. 

98. ttJronsaa ha.rd wheat has qua.'.Uties that Sl."~r mt.rel to get from 
T1hea.t grown in ·fJZJ3'· other aeetion .of the country, and that is 
tb.e atrG118'th of its flour. lt ill a veey glutinous wheat snd. is 
fu.11 of etrength.n - · 

Bew Kansa.s lbgazine, February, 1892. 
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wheat. The .man. who probabl;r did most to bring a.bout a wider growth 
' •' . ' ' ,'. 99 ' of' 'l'urkey ·hard ·winter wheat was Berna.rd Warkentttn1c the pioneer 

miller 0£ Re.rvey- couri.t3"• lie vms responsible for th& first importa-

tion of seed wheat vmich was' sold,, to farmers of th& state in 1085 

or 1SSG.. Late~ r!At1?f other millers. througb. the notion of the Kansas 

Millers1 Aasooie.tion ass1atod in th& distribution of' seed wheat to 

99. For a brief account of the part which this pioneer miller had in 
the early hietoq of ltansa.e.. milling, see the 13th Biennial Report. 
K. s. lh of A• 
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Reorganization, of the Indu.str3" 1885--1900 

Prior to the early year!J o~ the decade 1880-90 the histo,ry of 

the milling industry 1n the state was. in the ma.in. only a story of the 

inc~ea.sa of small mills. Flour milling was still in what the Census 

reports termed ~e ttne1ghborhood in~" ·attlg'e ot d~velopment. Al~ough 
! 

frf:)m earliest times there was a tendency to~d. increased sime and capacity ''I .. 

ot millitlg establisbments. there, was no marked ~evelopment along this 
• 

. line 'Until. ~fter the yeez iaao. 
There were several reasons for this.. Chief of these was the 

fact that before the intJ:oduction of hard winter wheat had removed the 

uncerte..inty of_ the wheat crop and greatly increased the a~ yield• the 

scarcity. of vlheat me.de large mills virtually. tmpossi~le. iroreover, before 

the development ot the roller process otmillil'JS' there was little advan-
tage in operation_ ot a large mill rather than a smallar establishment. 

Addition of more "runs" of s,tone increase~ the possible output but the 

economies resulting fran production on a large scale were. in the old 
\ 

process.- insignificant •. 

The development ·of the new process of millins 111 ~he later :ears 

- of the decade 1870-80 ca.used some, decline 1n tlle :r:elnti ve 1mpo~~e of 

the small mills of the state. '1'ha cost of inatalliilg the greater amount 

of equipment required prevented 1 ts adoption by many of th~ sma.ll mills. 

Eor. eoverJ f'or small esta.blisbments th.e advantages of 1 ts use over the old 
. ~ - 100 process did not offset the increased capital required to install 1 t.· 

100. "It is undoubtedly true tha.t for small mills of not over two runs of 
stone and f'or small mills ru.nnblg on very soft Wheat the two processes may 
approach·each other in effic1ency.n 

-- Tenth Census of United States1!truntactures. page 568. 
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nut for mills favorably located with reference to wheat snpplies and 

markets for 1 ts flour, on railroads or in the 1argel." towns. adoption of 

the new process was a. stimulus to . increased· size and oa.pac1 ty of millil.'18 

plants. 

·· ·The first bloW to the small Jnlll came as~ result of the rapid 

increase in the growth of ~ winter whea:t. lleeause of the tact that a 

satisfactory quality ot flour could be prodttced ·from soft wlJeat.· by the 

uae o~ tha old process •. intmy smaller mills 'did not 'adopt the new' process. 

Eu.t as the growth o:f ·ha.rd wheat increased 1 t 'beceme ·increasingly dS,tf1-

eu.lt to obtain the sotter vaJ. .. ietiee for milling purposes •. As stated 1n a 

preceding chapter l t was impossible to obtain· a satisfactory qu.ali ty of' 

flour from the new wheat,..by use ·of the old.process. Hence. it become 

difflcult for the smaller in11ls to campete Wt th the larger· establishments. 

Jmt it we.a the deve1or;Jnent ot the roller" process of milling 
which spelled the doom ot the- smai1 mill, iit-eo-1'eir as its importance to 

the industry as a Wiole was concerned. ' lt · 1s probable that men.y mills· 

which he.d not adopted the new process when it VJD.S first developed Wt>uld 

·ht\ve adopted it. la.ter in order to have· been abl.e ito mill the new wheat. 

:nut Just· at the time when hard wheat had practically displaced the 

growth or softer· va.r!eties and mills still uaing the old process V!aro 

faced Vlith the alternative either .ot adopting the new process in order to 

be able· to mill hard wheat or ·ot becoming less and less important· in 

comparison to the larger mills, the roller :process of milling· was 

developed. 

From that time on, the small lllill steadily declined in importance. 

In those mills which had not adopted the ·.new process,., rolls were not,, as a 
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·rule. aubsti tu.ted. for the old burratones. · The installation of rolls 

practically involved the construction of a :new mill and the cost .was 

in~ cases prohibitive. The economies of the roller process were 

greatest in large mill,. It wa~ :the. fa.et bf these economies Vlhich . 

made· 1 t . inoreasi»Gl7 diffieul t ·. f'or mills. which had. adopted the new . 

proces8: to. compete with roller equipped mills • 

. llat\Y small.mills ·contumed.~o operate,. however_. in sections 

ot· the state where.oompetitlonha.d-not as 7et became a. serious .fa.ctor. 

, ·lmt the ou~ut ot auob. establishments .become relatively insignificant 

as_ compared to the output of' the roller-equipped mills .. 

- :Between. these yeazs 1886 and 18'97 crops were, with but one 

or two except~ons, very pow. : ~ee~,.- this twelve year period is said 

to h~v~ been the .most tqlng for the tarm,ers of my period ot sim1lo.r 
' . . . ' 101 

length in the histo?"3' of the stat~·-· .!'he average wheat crop for 

tha years ·1880 to 1884 wa.a 31.913.957 bushels reaching in the latter 

yeez a .new high figure for the state of 4e,oso.es1 'bushels.. The 

croP ot 1885 ··amounted to only 10,_ea2.s8l bushels, less thnn one-forth 
1'1~ 

that of the· year preceedillg. '!'his crop was~ smallest. not-with-standing 

the large increase !nwhaat acreage,. Wl.ich had beonharvested since 1874. 

For the yeezs 1085-1889 the averao~ 1ield wn.s 17 •33511250 bushels, slightly 

more than half the average·· crop tor the .Preceding five year .period •. 

Duri:ns. the enr13' ·';{ears o:t the decade 1890-1900 crops were better. It was 

not until after 189? that crops became _normal, how eve'f. 

The welfare of the millers is involved in the prosperity or 

adversity of wheat ta.ming interests., and the milling industry was very 

101. Scofield• V~ Kansas Grows lilleat, page 36. At.A. !miesis• University of 
Kansas. 



ser:twaly effected as· a. result of the short.crops during tbis period. 
. . 

The price of v.hea.t became so high that mey millers. found 1 t very dif'fi-

cul t. 1f not· actually impossible to mill and market Kansas flour in 

·competition with flour. from the oth~ ate.tee. The coat of wheat in 

sections of the state where the home grown ·variety was not available wa.a 

frequ.entl7 higher than the Chicago price tor when.to In 1895, which seems 

to have been the worstyeSr for the miling industry Of Bll this series 

. of. short ·crop years, a.u Atchison miller pa1d 2 to 5 cents ·more per bushel 

for wheat at the Missouri 'river than it ~st in "chicElgo or mnneapoiis. 

It was practically impossible to obtain wheat from without the state at a 
, , 

price which permitted millers to operate profitably. l!ost mills were, in 

tl'lat year, restricted in their operations to the mi11ing ot eu.~h supplies 

ot wheat as could be obtained 1008.l.ly., ~ mills were ·closed down' 
. '· . . .· ' . 

entirely. and the remainder in general. ope1·e.ted on only part time. 
. ; ~ ' 

The situation was especie.117 severe fw the small mills of the 

state. They were entirely dependent upon local supplies of wheat, and 

their position was accoisdingly more unfavorable than tha.t ot the larger 

· mills. vih.ich. depemting upnn how general the whl&t ·shortage was. could 

obtain supplies from othelt points. 
' ' 

The general fimnoisl depression m1ch began about the yesz 

leas. made more ;severe 1n xanaas by oontimled crop failures also un-

ta.vorably effected the industry• In addition: to lesseneQg production 

and smaller profi ta the ttdllers found it very difficult to· obtain 

borrowed funds. 'lhe milling industry is one.which at times requires . . 

considerable amounts of borrowed capital and the ·scarcity of srtmds as 
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well as the excessive interest rate were very keenly felt by the millers 

of the state. 

The tendency tow~d ine~eased size and capac1 ty of milling 

establishments is evidenced by the Re:port ot the :Bu.resu of Labor and 

Induatry for the yee.:r lSS6, th& first oomprehenaive report to be made 
102 .· ., ' ' 

on the Y~sne ltill1ng 1ndu.stJ.7.. ·The report• although e.Omi ttedly 

covering less tr...fill s. majority of .the establishments in tha state repres-

antea• 11 ot the .a2 organized: counties or .that time. On that dl.\te these 

were appro:tlootely 400 mills in the state, the :rmmber having increased 
' ' '' 103 

very rapidly from 1860 to 1885. However 1n the ten co'Wlt1es leading 

in cap1 tal investment and ca.pact ty 1 56 .esta.bU.shments were reported 
l 

which although representing but 111b.of the mills ot the state had a 

combined cap:tta.1 of nearly ona-fQrth of the ('~llooo.ooo eapitaliza.tion of 
~ 'I 

the ent11~ industry •. ·'.Che ea.pa.city of these mills represented only ~2iii-% 

of the total reported cn.pooity· lrJ.t they very probably ground a. mu.ch 

greater percentage of the total amount of flour milled. 
102. . First Anmtal Report :Bureau of' Labor and Industry• 1885. .... 
103. First Annual l1eport, llurea.u of Labor e.nd Industry. page 132. 

pou.nt;z 
Shawnee 
Crowley 
Marshall 
Harvey 
Leavenworth 
Labette·. 
Sedgwick 
Atchison 
Jeff er son 
Dickenson 

: lrnmber of JUlls,, Capital Investment and 
Cepv.ci ty 0£ Ten Lea.ding Counties. 1885. 

· Number Milla Oapi ta.l Investment 
8 371.000 
2 246,000 
4 222.000 
2 150,000 
1 150,,000 
a · 1i2.ooo 
2 132,000 
3 i2e .. ooo 
3 120,000 
5 117.000 

~pa.city 
636 

625 
600 
400 
592 
570 
400 -414 
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Shawnee coimty led w1 th · 8 mills of 836 barrels cnpaoi ty and a 

ccy1taliza.t1on of $371,.000.. On).y 2 other counties. Cowley and l!e.rahall, 

1'.e~d a capital investment in. the industry ~t ~200.000 or more •. lt will 
.. 

be noted the.t there .was very 11 ttle rel&tionship ,between the ea.pi tel 

investment o.rul the num'ber of mills 1n e~h. comity. Shawnee- county with 

a mills bad an a:ve~ge capital !nwstm(?nt ot e46,275,: while the average . 

m~eatment per- mill in Labette enunt1 was .onl7 $16.soo. on the other 

&'\.,"'ld .Leavem!rorth County reported but one mill but a. capite.l investment 

of $100,000. 

This wide variation in investmen~ per mill~ which existed evan in 

the ten lea.ding millillS'" counties of. tlla state~ was a . resu.l t of' ·the- fact 

that the period was one of tr~ait~on from ·small mills to larger 

eata'bl1sll.111en:ts. .A compnrison of the average investment and caps.o1 ty of the 

mills in t:tese ten oot?..nties w.i:th tl1e figures t~r the steta as a whole 

brings out very cleerly the tendencytouardinc~eased size mid ca.pa.city 

·of mi .. lls. The average investment per mill. of the Z6 eat.ablishments in 

these ten counties was fp.49,055e: The a"U'erage investment for all mills in 

the state wns appro:dma.tely $20,.000, less than hnl.f as ~n:1uch. ' The. aver~ 

ca.pa.ci t;,r of the 31 mille in these ten counties '!hioh t;eported 1 t was 

l30 barrels while that for all mills was· only ~04 barrels. 

Comparative stat!stioa for the indust*y a.re available for the 
' . . . 104 . . i . . 

years 1685 to 1889. .AlthGugh based on incomplete retnrns two general 

trends in the industry a.re unnlstskeab11' revealed.,. The first is the 
I 

decline in the number of mills and ca.pi tal invesiment.. Estimn.tes based 

on returns to the Durea.u. o:t Labor and Industry placed. the number of' mills 

in the state, e.s stated above. e.t f~~ 400 to 500 in 1885. '.By 1889 

the number had declined to 224 mills. Ca_p1te.l investment. which in 1885 



104. Oompa.ra.tive ste.tiatics for Flour. !rills in Kansas 
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-----------------------------.-.-------------·------------------------------------........ ~ 
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78.260 

2,6?0,~32· .2;656,215 ... 
·Avera.gs barrels of product 14,aoo· .. 15;306 . ,, 

! S0.780 $': ·· s7,s9a " • 
,, 

65,016 .67 ,428 . 66'039 
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. . · ·. ( 24 hours run I' 
I 26,809 28,507 28,678 

· · A~ar~ sr';n~inB'. ca.12001 ty- {bbls. } 99 · 114 119. 120 

I a> 
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was· awroximt7/c~ly $a.ooo,ooo" .fitl.s.in 1BB9 .¢6.401"552. The amount or wheat 

ground declined from 14.500,000 buShela in 1885 to 12;735,434 bushels 

. 5 years. later. The industry prottu:eed .3,000 1000 .1mrrels ot vrodueta in 

1885, vAl!le in 1889 slightly more than 2,.5o_o,ooo barrels were produced. 

The second trend in the. industry is of more signif'icanee than the 

tawor~ set-baok su:tfered by the· industry .as a resul.t of short wheat 

erops ·and. the ~!neneial depression of .the times. This was the growth• 

discussed above-, in the ai}\a and CSJ?SOity Of mills. The average capital 

investment par:'m!ll. inc~easad from f'.22-919 1n 1886 to ~28.578 in 1889. 

:Reported capaui ty increased from 99 barrels in 1886 to 620 be.rrels in 

1889# while the bushels of grain ground per mill rose from approximately 

62,000 in 1886 to 76,260 in 1889. ~e was a corresponding incrc:mae in 
of 

barrels ot prod1.ict/trom 13~J317 in 1886 ta 15.306 four years later. 

· However. tr:~se comparative statistics do not give n:ny indice.t!on ' . . 

.of' the extant to which concentration of the nilling industry in larae mills 

was taldng place. which during these years .vas by fn:r the most important 
.. · . . 105 . . 

development 1n tl'le industry .. · . This development can b~st be seen by a 

comparison of sta.tiatiea for oome ot the le-..rgar mills of the stu.te \vith 

similar t~es tor the in~try e.s a whole. Statistics for individual 
... 106 

large merchant mills are available fo:r the yeeJJ: 1088. Sixteen mills. 

located in the towns of J.:tehison, La.wrence1,, :teavern1orth_. Topelr.a and W1o1:i1ta 

had a combined capital investment of more than ~;i.000.000, en o,verege per 
. . 

105., The revolution undergone by the milling industry during the la.st few 
years in the su.batitution of the roller :Process for the time honoret\ burr 
,tone has bean severe. The change .necessitated large outlays and the 
"result is that in common witll no rM"ny other industries the bu.aincos is 
concentrating in large mills eJ1d heavier capital with the extension of the 
railroads into, almost e11ery po1•t1on of the state and tlw au.perior· quality 
of' roller flour the old fashioned local mill is losing its grip. Vlbea.t is 
shipped 1n e.nd flaur· shipped out and the reaul.t is that the. buhr mill has 
to ahu.t down or. limit 1 tself to custom work." 

-Third Ar.lrm.al Report :Bureau of' Labor & Industry 1887, paco-e 192. 



106. · stS.tiatics tor 16 la.rG"Ori mills in tr...e eta.ta. 1ess. 
, . . ... Forth A;nnl.1B

1
l Rstort 2 Btweau ~~~ Le#bo:r; & Indu.st:z1 · Rt. 81! 

Ho.. Daya· run Average 'l!ote.1 Oap,_ (bbls) Avera.8e Oa.p~ Sets ot 
Mills Location Value (12 11,oura) . DaV'f.1 run Oa.pital (24 h01.1rs.) (12 hrs.) Rolls Burrs 

Jl" t ; •• ~*.f'C\k I a~- " ~ .,'f' .. di'' • " ·-~~--·-• ~i~·~---1--· ~'A-~_.... ..... ,_~-------~ Atchison ~?2.w1vOO l;Go3 ~w $3651vOO 1 350 lu:1 96 5 
2• Lawrence 1351000 725 zsa?~· 210 .ooo 750 18?'h 47 6 
2* Leavem\i>rth l?s.ooo 1.os2 516"' 505,000 i,100 · a15 119 5 
6 Topeka 325i.OOO ;~,894 331 4981000 2,1so. 160 124 16 

_2 __ ~·"~v,..1~0-h~t-!!!""~a. ____ 1--s_a.1fio,,100~.~o....._ __ ~aso 415 ·isa1ooo Goo 1so 34 6 
TOTALS §as,,.ooo ~a~ .. • 2~~~ •. _1,s1s,ooo 1r;_~Go §s1i 420 34: 
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mill of a.J?proximately (~100,000e !Elle total. capital investment of all mills 

in the state wa $'1,0001 000 approximately; hence these .16 mills of the 

250 eata'blishments 1n the state, represented mo,_.e tlian 20% of the toml 

reported capital of the industry. The milling capacity or these 16 mills 

was 5960 barrels while that for the entire state was 19,617 barrels. 420 

of the 1575 sets ot rolls in the mills ot the state were in the sixteen 

mills under aiacu.ss1on. lJ.'hesa mills grtrJ.nd 4,261.,202 bushels o't wheat 

which was 50% of the 13 .. 220,482 bttshels ground in ell the mills of the 

eta.ta. In tlla.t year (.1888). there were 2.610.z32 barrels of flour milled, 

the output of the 16 mills being 892,243 barrels. t.l'opeka had,. at that 
107 

time, the largest milling capacity of ~ city wast of st. Louis. 

Although these years were not in general favorable to the develop-

ment of the industry, st~t1st1ca prove that the concentratio~ of the 

industry into ~ger QSta.bliehments continued. As noted above- there VJaS 

a marked decline 1n t~ ~oduction of flour by the industry as a. whole. 

nu.t this decline was largely confined to the smaller mills. In the milling 
108 centers generally there was about as mu.oh flour produc~d as before. 

!!!he presence ot Topeka and W.idrl.ta,, particularly the· latter .. .in 

the'· list of cities known as milling centers is v.orthy of note. During 

ea:rly ~s mills wara widel~ distributed throughout the state.. :But 'd th 

the westward and. southward extension of the 'Wheat be1t more large mills 

uere built in the western and southern counties. Decline in the rel.a ti ve 

importance ot the ea.stern connties· in the production of ·flour led to a 

107 • Illustrated Topeka. - Illu.strated Pttblishing co. ( To:Peka). 
108. Forth Annual Report,, Ihlt-00.11 of Labor and Industry",.. page Vl. 



-gradual shifting of the mil.l111g industl;3 to the west and south, In 1080 
. ' ~ - . ' ' ' . . ;, 

Leavenvrorth county led 1n flour prod.u~t1~n, .followed in the order_ of their. 

importe.nee by Atchison. _Douglas• , Shamee,, ?Earshall•. 5811ne •. Labette• Sedge,..,_ 
. ' . . . .. ~ . . \ . ,\ 

wick~, Lyon and Doniphan . counties.,-. Five ~ea.ra. ln:tar Slm:wnee County was 

first in flour production., Four counties which were included in the _list 

. ot th~se ieb.dine·· in tlaur production in ieeo were not included in the 

ten eotmties leading in iaas •. Ttm of' these., Lyon and Doniphan•: both of 

which rure eastern counties were n,ever ofter considered important millillg 

cotmties.. In place of these were the counties of'·. Cowley,.. Hervey, Dickenson, 
,"' . !; 

and Jefferson •. the i'trs.t three of which m;e loca t~d in the central or 

southern ·section of the ste.te"> e.nd. wre destined to become more important 

in the production 'of flour in later years-:. This ~hift_lllg of the industry 

westward continued until at the present time a large majot'i ty of the . 

mills in the state are located in the central a.nd western colint1as. 
. . 

The reason for the ~onst:ruction of more and more mills in the cen-· 

tral and western part of the state wae -the desire to be near the wheat 
~ . "" ~ '' .. ... 

fields. T11ere are obvious adwntages ot location near the sour~e or 

wlle8.t su.pplies. ~e mills thus located ~a assured. in normal years, of 
.... . ~ ' ·' 

s supply of milling wheat close a.t hand• and hence do not bave to resort 

to the shipment of whe(t.t to their e~tablisbments from other points~ How-

ever. this movement would probablf not have taken plnce and the mills of 

. Kansas would not now be so ·widely distribu.ted ov@ the state lla.d not the 

m1llil'J8-ill-tra.nsit principle been 9.lUttlgllrt,\ted by the rail.roods of the state. 

During early da.ys whea.t could be shipped much more chOaply t~ 



.could flour.. Consequently. tl1e. farther that a lllill was removed f'rom the 

·market f~ its~oduct the gree,ter. was the cost of shipment of.its flour. 
. . . 

Decause of this fact. mills l.ooated. in the eastern pa.rt of' the state were 

1n a r.ele.t1vely more advantageous position than the mills located in the 

.cao.tral or western counties• ·Tha pr!itcipal markets rw it.maa.s flour are 
. . '.. ,, ' . . 

in the eastern. part of the ~oun.tcy. lU.118 located in the eastern counties 

cauld. buy wheat in the western part. of the state ~· because of' the 

10\Vrlr rate which 'Wheat pa14. than. tloiw sall x:t at a lower figure tl'.lD.n was 

required by ndlla located in the interior. Prior to tha decade 1880-90 

there was 11 ttle shiPMnt of ltnnsaa $'lattr out of tll.e state.. a.nd existance 

of the ditfel!enttal had l.lit1e erect on the industry •. 

With the constrnct1on of.lnJ:ger mills. in ~ central and western 

counties and the development of the fltmr ·trade on a larger scale. t11e 
.. 

·growth of competition placed the millers !n the centi-a.1 and western parts 

of the state a.t a a~ious disadvantage.,. Consequently asi ta.tion was begun 

for the removal of the differential between \dlea.t nnd flou.r._ As e, ram.11 t 
I ' , ' 

of this agitation the railroad •• 4uring 1892 ·.and 1893,, ina.ugu.rated the 

principle of m1llirl€-in-~mis1t. 

· The grs.nthlg of the privelegec of milling in transtt :permittad 

a miller to ship wli..eat to his mill. mill l t and ship the flour on to 

market at the rate eha.rged. for wheat• .it the tnill was in "lina of tranaitn 

from. -the point of origin ot the meat shipment to the ·destine.tion 0£ the 

fio~. To be in line ot transit ve~y little deviation from a.··straight 
.. 

line lmul is permitted. Shipmonta which are not in a more or less direct 

line•·. are charged~ 1n ~dition. to the m1llillg-1n-trans1t rate. an "out of 

line haul" charge also. 



The following illustration is typical of the operation of the 

principle. Salina. and McPherson are both milling centers lo~t.ed on the 

Union Pncif'ic Railroad. Salina is on too-sna.1n line of the Union Pacific 

while McPherson ta on a branch which forms almost a right angle with the 

main i1·ne ot the railroad.. A mtller in Salina may purchnao ~hea.t in 

l!cPheraon. ship it over the Union Pacific branch line to Salina• mill it, 
\ 

and then ship 1 t ~t over the main line of th.a Union Pacific at the 

regular milling-1.n-tranait ra.te. 'lhis would come within the claaa1f1co.tion 

ot e. dl:reet haul., :But tbe miller 1n McPherson will be charged in ad di ti on 

to the regular m1111Dg~in-tra..ris1t J:ate an "out of line haul" clw~rge if he 

ships in wheat over the ma.in line of' the Union Pacific by way of Sp.lino.. 

The "out of line haultt charge is for the shipment of the wheat from· 

Salina to McPherson and of the flour back to the ma.in line. 

Not only did thia inno~ationple.oe the millers of the eta-to on 

an equality in th'Et marketing of flour and permit the conatruetion of 

mills wherever it waa desired to constru.ct them but the adoption ot this 

principle in other states as well mde the poai tion of all Kansas mills 

much more favoro.ble than they bad been bef'ore th.at time. The existence 

of the differential between wheat and flour had ma.de it possible for 

ltnnsas '®.e~t to be shipped out of the state• milled s.t points cloaor to 

the flotl.f markets and sold at lower prices than flour milled in the state 

could be sold tor. The milling-1n-tra.ns1 t principle removed this poasi-

bility. 

The effects of the development of milling-in-transit have been 

very far-reaching. Without it the milling capacity of the state would 



very probably have been centered in the cities in the es.stern a.nd northern 

part of the state, particularly in Kansas City• since 1 t is the natural 

gateway ·of the Southwest to the ·Fast. Moreover ·1t ·1a improbable that ·the 

milling industry of the state tv:mlld have developed to 1 ts present size 
. . . 

and ·importance had this principle iiat been devel?ped~ 1Jillers of the 
- . 

Northwest mve the advant$ge of ·ciwe.p water rates via the Great Lakes. 

As stated above this made it possible ·11or millers of that section to ~ ·. 

Kansas wheat. mtll it &.nd sell it in easterl1ma.rkets for a lower price 

than could Kansas millers. It ls not improbable that this sit.OOtion would 

have continued and the industry of the Northwest developed s.t the expense 

of the industry in Kansas. ha,d not the principle ot millil'JB'-in-tranai t been 

developed. 

Al though development ot the inillillorn-in-tra.nsi t principle materially 

improved tlle freight· rate situation. freight rates in general were very 

high Md had been so since early·d~s. In fa.ct. the high level ·of fr01ght 

rates -~one _of the chief reasons wey it wa.s very difficult for "millers 

of the state during the yea.rs ~t short crops to ship in wbea.t from other 

states. mill a.nd sell the flour in competition w1 th mills in other 

sections of the country .. 

I~ vias undoubtedl7 necessary for the ge~ral level of rates to be 

higher during early days because of the liriti ted. volume of'. traffic which the 

railroadscarried. nut railroad promotion and operation ws at thnt tima 
. -

oharaeterized by the grossest mia-mana.gement and rates charged the public 

were exhorbita..nt. 

However. the general level of rates vms not the only cB.uae .£or 

complaint, or even the sreateat one. With the concentra.tion of milling 
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capaei ty in larger mills e.nd the .. development of a few towns as milling 

. centers the abu.aes ot rebates end discrimimtion bad· crept ·into the 

treatment of the pb.blic by the railroads •. ·Mills which shipped flour 1n 

considerable qi:m;nti ties. almost uniformly secured more favorable rates 

than did the smaller establiobmonts., This ·.'WBB especially true where 

there mlS comneti tion between two or more roads fo~ the business, for 
' . . ... .. . . .. . . .. ./ 

each road :trie.a. to secure the greatest volume of traffic possible. Md to 

do so t.\ttempted to "underbid" ea.ch other for·the traffic. The practice 

ot making ,special rates for ·favored .shippers became so flagro.rlt that 

smll~ mills ~re at a serious disadve,,rite..ge 1n competition with the 

larger mills thus favored. · 

13eglnn1Dg about 1886., ·there was a.genera]; decline in :freight 
.jj.,.·· . . 109 

J:1ates bu.t the ;practise ot· grantirig rebates continued.. Ten years later 

thera:was ~lmost universal complaint by tha pa.rt of the millers or the 

state of the discrimimtor7 rates and the unfavorable results tor the 
. 110 

- non-favored shippers. 

The worst features of the freight rate structure at tha time 

· we~ existence of a differential of 5 cents per lnmdred · weight betwaeh 

wheat and. flour and the high export rates from son.them ports. The 

situn.t1on placed the millers of the state at serious disadvantage in 

· competltion with 'the Ivorthwestern millers. The. distance. to the southern 

points, New Orleans and Galveston is much leas than the distance to the 

109. 11th .Annual Report, :Bureau or Labor and Industry. page 52. 
110. A miller in Dickinson cowrc7 wrote (l895)v "We have nlways enjoyed 
a good business until this year bu.t discrimina.tory railroad rates here · 
make it impossible for' us to· do business. n This is' t;n')icsl of thG com-
plaints ma.deo •- 11th Annual !eport, lmree.u. of Labor & Industry,. pa.ge 33. 
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Atlantic ports. ~t because o~ the differential.,~°: the high export 

rates from southern ports. Jranaas flour was . forced to move through 11.tlantic 

])O%'tf1!• TldS n:ade . lt more diffiCul t for Jran~S mills to compete Wlth mills 

from ·the Northwest which could, because: of water transportation to the caat 

via tha Great Lakes. obtain more favol't\b1e rate's thtl.n the mills ot Kansas 

could get. 

The differential• retained by !eias and CalU'ornia. at .the ·time then 
. ' . 

Xansae 'and 'other states had removed it in the early 9o•s, was destined to 

remain for some time.· But the rates ·on export flour were materially 

improved. A committee appointed by the Kanaas Millers .Association v1$1ted 

Ilew Orleans for the ~oae ot seeing if a. new- outlet•could·not be effected 

for Xanaas eX,Port flo\ll*., The direct result of this we.a e, reduction ·of ten 

cents »er hundred weight in export rates• 

This was of tremendaus 1mporte.noe to the·developnent of the 

ex.Port market ·for Kansas flour. Followhig the·· reduction in eX,Port rntes 

from !few Orleans,, reductions ·wsre made e.t ot~ar ·ports, including those on 

the Atlantic eoa.st. also. As a result Xa11sas mills· were 1n a favorable 
lll position to ex.port tlaur to all the·ma.rkets of the world •. 

Althot1gh conditions were. in general• unfavorable to. the develop--

me:tit ot the industry ~ring the ye~s from 1685 to the end of the century• 

. it wa.s during these years 'that Kansas flour begun 'to be more widely and 

favorably lmown \dthou.t the state. ·1n both domestic eild. foreign markets. 

A.a noted in ·the earlier chapter the shipment of flour to oth~ states bad 

begun in 1875. ·I>roba.bl;r the first .shipment of .e~ort flour. was.made in 

1802 by the Hoffroa.n mill at Ent'erpriae. · In· that year the firm sold a 

lll. 16th Ammal Report_ :Bureau. of Labor. page 188. 
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. ' . . . . . 112 
c~nsignment of. flour to a firm 1n Antw~, J3elg1um. 

' ' 

· ·Exportation of' flour \\'BiO prevented from. assuming any considerable 

prol}Or.tions,. but the &uperiority of the Xttnaas product·~ qufckly recog-

nized a.broad. · The fea.rbook ot tl:.e United States Department of ligricul ture 

tor 1896 contained the' follov1bJ8 s~tement with reference to the position 

of Ka.nae.a tlottr in the mark.eta of the world: "In foreigh markets Kansas 

· hard winter~vmeat ·tlO'llr' bas slready ga.ined a reputation destinctiy its own 
. ·. .·· •.• ' . . . ; . . 113 

and is classed· by some as next to the best Hu.ngarian grades in quality." 

Consequently the return of normal years for the Xanaas vrhoo.t crop• 

oog1mling in· 1897,. combined. with the .general revival of prosperity whioh 

took place in the la.ta· 901s.stimulated exportation to a very marked extent. 

Prior to this time ·elq)ortation of Xa.nsas· flour was ve1 .. y unoertain.114 but 

the return ·to norma.l crops placed exportation on a sound footing. Dy 1900 

Kansas hard winter wheat flclur 'Was m8zketed 1n Eelgilim• Fl .. anee, Sweden. 
. 116 

Great :Britain, South America and 'Cfu.ba. 

112.. "In 18£34 we put soma l\anaa.s ha.rd wheat flour on the market in Paris• 
France. ·T.he bakers of that city. famed. for.its gOOd bread pronounced it 
the only flour equal. to Bullgarian ha.rd vd1ea.t ·flour eve~ offered them. n 
c. :a. Hof~ 16th Report~ lmreau ot ·Labor. page iaa. --
113. Yearbook• u. s. Dept. ot Agrioul ture-1896- page 492., 
114. T.he milling business has not been in a flnttering cond1 tion the last 
few years. as a. great deal of flour is sold'. at manufacturing cost and some 
bo-low and the fluctuation ot whea.t prices last summer caused e. great loss 
to millers. The flour eX,Port bes been very uncertain the last few years 
and the competi.ng points are very ehsrp all round, 

....._Eleventh Annual Report. l3urcnu. ot Labor., 1896. page 65. 
115. · 16th Annll.al Report,- llureau ot 'Labor and lndust-ry. page 182. 



The superiority or· Kansas. hard Winter· wheat was recognized at 

home as well as. a.broad. Evidence of the recognition or this su.periori ty 

was given by millers ot the lfol:tb.west 1n the ye~ 1900,._ During the.t yee..r 

these millers were 'U.llable to ob,tain Gnot!gh wheat in the Northwest to keep 

their pl.ante' .• hi operation,, and at once begun; bu;ving bard ~.~ter vb.eat of 

Kansatl and O:tlahome.~. *!hey. milled this wheat and trl.\rketed t t in the east 

under their ov.n brands \"41.ich bad long enjoyed tD:e reputation ot being 

"st&i.da.rd. ". This caused general indigna. tlpn mnong Kanuas millers .. and wheat 
;t •1 • 

growers and the pu.blicit7 .which followed resulted 1n the general denuncia.-
. ' . l 

tian of the actiom of the ?rorthwestern millers, not only in this country 

but a.bJ;OO.de: 

The publicity thus obtained for Kansas flour combined with a 

ca.mpa,iGh ot ed'.uce.tion designed to spread knowledge ·ot the qu.elity of' 

Xallsas flour resulted in a m.UQh wider ur,e of the !)roduct of F'..anao.s 
' 116 . . 

mills. Once a.cquai11ted vlith the ·quality of I"'lllnsas flour, its position 

and reputation with flour users was assured-. Do.ring thelri.te years of the 

dooade· 1aso-1900. end the early years of the twentieth centuri, itinneapolis 

patent. so-called. lost the leadership which ha.d been· undisputed for m 

many_ yea.rs. and Xa.nsas lia.rd winter Wheat flour· became a worthy rival ot 

the mills of the Northwest in the · sale of flour in the markets o~ the 

world~.. However,. it was not until abOu.t 1907""'1908 that Xansas flour 

commanded a. price equal to that obtained for NortJ!\VSstern bard. wheat flour1 

al though after that data it not u.iltrequ.ently commanded higher prices than 
11'1 tho product ot the tn1lla ot the Northwest. 

116. 16th .A.nnual Report J3u.reau of Labor and Indn.str7,. page 185-6. , 
117 • Xanaas lliatorlcal Collection,, vol. XI• page 157 • . 
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... 

Dovalo_pment :Of tlia !nduatry 1900-1925. 

Th9 fl~ milling industry 1n 1.ansa.s has hed its greatest growth 

witMn thG.last 25 years• Indeed.,.it can be said that. the great commercial 

importance ot the industry baa been a. development ot only the ~t ten or 

fifteen years. During the closing years of the last century and early 

yes.rs of the present one there W&s_a very material improvement in conditions 

affecting the industry., and ln consequence the be~ ot a ,s:rowth which 

has brought the Kansas milling illdustx-y to its present sise and importance. 

1l'owards the end of the deea.de 1890-1900 there we.a s. raviva.l in mill 

construc~ion,whlchnad been halted by the adverse conditions which existed 

from 1885 tO near the close ot· tlle. centl.117•: 'fb.e· lileventh Census (1890) 

reported 348 mills in the state. In 1900 the number of establishments 
. 118 
reported was 533. 

!t?he· cla.seitica.tion of most si.gnificance which was made in the 

Twelfth Census was based on whether or not flour was the product ot chief 

value., Th.ere were· 260 establishments in which flour was the product ot 

chief falue~ 

· Doubtless •. all,, or a. very large proportion of the 190 merchmt 

mills whiqh were included in the total ot 555 mills produced flour e.s the 
. . . 

product of chi~f v~ue.. Hence statistics for the ·gr~ of 206 mills were 
. . . ' 119 

pra.ctica~ly those.for-the m11111'lg industry of the state. 

118. This figure howrever ls for all milling asta'bliehments in tho sta.te 
regardless ot type or cap.a.city and included a. large number ot very small 
mills~ the combined output of which tia.S ins ignifica.nt compared to the 
production or the larger mills. A large ngmber were cuatom or exchange 
mills doing a. purely l9ceJ. buoiness ona very small scale. The 553 
establishments were classified as.follows: merchant 190; cu.atom or exchange 
137; both custom or exchn.nge nnd mereha.ng 206; total 533~ 

· 119. Twelfth Census of' the United States,. Vol. IX, page 559. 
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The Census report tor 1905cont&ined separate eto.t1stlcs.tor 

marohalit mills both for , tha.t year and ~or 1900 mDJdng possible a. comptl.rieon 
120 . . 

as of those dates.; In 1900 there were 238 merc'hant mills in the state 

'¥1h1ch used during that census 7Gar 23.,528.,314 bushels of wheat in the 

production ot 5,ooa-764 ba:crels of tlour; in· 1905 there were 248 merchant 

mills reported which ground 56tl97165l lm.shels of wheat !n the production 

of 7.6331415 barrels ot flaur. WhilG t17e inerease in ·mmber o~ inilling 

establisllmtnts we.a insig.a.1£ieant. there was.· a 481' "increase in production 

of flour. the greater part of which ll'aS made by the larger mills ·at the 

expense ot small esta.blishmento. The ·declining importance ot the anw,11 

mil1s in the stt\te is shown by the increased :percentage which production 

of merchant mills was to total outpu.t41; ln 1900 65$ ot the production of 

all m11la in the state was by meroha.nt millsi. in 1905 it had increased to 

The Thit-teenth Census of' the u. s. (1910) reported 601 mills, all 
. 

of \Yhich ''ere classed as merer.ant mills. A separate report ms ma.de 

tor grist mills but only 59 su.eh establishm.ents were listed and it is 

certain that a lrage ntU:llber of such mills were included in the repoJ:"t for 
• •. 121 ·. .· . · ·. I merclnnt mills. · Renee thi-e claaaifica.tion has no sign1t1canoe as an 

indication ()f the lttlmber ot mills in commercial importance in the state. 

120 •. · The twelfth census did not give statistics for merchant mills• 
although the number of. such este.bliehnumts •s given •. Apparently# 
a new be.sis i'or classification was ,. used h1 the repor'h of 1905, au the 
number of merclw.nt mills. reported ''by the twlfth census as 190, we.a 
in the report of the eenSJJ.S for 1905 gi~en as 258. However. this 
increases the value of the comparison which can be ma.de by insuring 
that the same basis of· elaas·ifico.t1on bas been used. 
121.. · "Many mil~,9 althoi:tgh classed as, merchant mills because they btcy' 
grain and sell its products, serve purely local markets and have little 
commercial significance." 

-Thirteenth Census u. s. Vol. x, page 414. 



rm::· mills pr~J.ns: l®G or mo-t-e ~~·or dleat fl-om: dul..,ine tl'1--e canauo 

~ l.910. Of' tho totv~· !~Abar f1Z.m111a ~Dor~ 001. only 209 pl;'odu.cod 
. , 

1000 o~ ~o t~ole of £1.0ll!" dlu:it\G t!m.ff l~• £:xere 209 eote.bliabmonto 

used 49.oo?.&l6 -bwthola 1lt vllt!$t tn. tho pro6u.at1on ot· 10~0790028 llruTolo 
, .. 

or tlottri>- o.~ ,eppte~tcl:1 ?7f.,. ct tho ·totei p~odootion or nll mills 1n 

the ctnto. Sts.tiat!es f®' mlllo prctl:nc!ng l.000 Ol" mm ~el.o ot flour 

~a prantiw~ ·trJOm.toi:· the mJ..lltll$ !ndmlt-,.7 of too etu.te,?22 

In J914 th~ CenatlS: ct lt~oo:turea reported 300 .aill~ 1n fil.uutcu1. 

Statietioa ~:-e ~m giwn tor mill~ »r~ 1000 or ~r.wo b&~olo of 

floW. r:a1er.e \~ a. ~..od tlorAim !n ~ flt au.ch ootnb11~~te 

between tlX?· lfet\!&1910-1914- .t>:f ~om 200 to :172. !!ot-\1ith•at~.ndina 

th19 dac)lm: 1» .rtm11be1f of andl. estebllabmente the veroenttlGQ ot production 

t-v· ·th.e'tt Qt totQ;l prcauotion l!~ed ~"1).Vo:dmetely tho ~· ao 1n 1910. 

!1'11G 11lmiber ot ~~ls ot ttilmt fl~ pro<lticed b3' all the mills: 1n tll.e sta to 

ma.· !n 1914,. 12.1w ,.6!m., an !r~t'ooea of tQ.ll.lfOxhll'!!.'tel:f :;.000,.000 ba.rrols 

o~ m;i <l-u,rina the tiw :.re~n.; 

ln .1s2() •. 505 rdlla ~ ~rtod tor tls sto.to by tho FatU'teenth 

c~. !!'J.e .num~ o-t ntno pll'.00\lntng 1000 nr aoro ~ls ot now 
Sneroosed ·from lVa in 1914 to 190 in the· lat~ ;;'qj~ .. a ~sult doubtless 

of ·tlie _stit~tiL~ted damen4 a..~ l1tt)h· prioos Naultint} .!rem tho \'IDZ• fJtnt1at1cn 

$"03!. milla.1~odlw.1»8 lOOO mr mm.te bni1:0lo ot tlow ~..re not given. 'b-v.t 

a. .. . .. . 
12.4? •.. !~ord1ntt to the R. port. of tl10 CettWJD• mills. tr.nufnc~i~ lOOO or 
more ba~ols of tlom*., proilu.eed• for the entire ooun~~y,_ sa.441;} ot tllo 
ou~t ni' me:~1ent trd.lla r...nd 99'.s;~ or tJlo vn.lno o~ lfl::ot1ttcts ot nll 
·1nGrot1fl.11t m11la •. !iflriOOa the figures given. for ou.tput ~ valu.o ot 
!.4"oOucto tor the :009 lfM;;ina mills pr\1ilU.Cil'ig 1000 or- ~e 'b!\rrols of flour 
VJar0· prooticn:Ily those tor ell t"d.lla ·of ·~ cor,r..oreial s!ar.J.f .tcanoo,. in the 
state. 



production for tr;a.t year: exceeded that for e:irs- preceding year~ 15,577.549 

barrels or flour were mez.mfaetured by. a.ll .the mills in the state-. compared 

to l2j.'171,582 ·'barrels in 1914~ In 1921 production declined to 121 375.216 

bo:rrelss ·but the toll owing yet>:r . reached a. ne\v high figure for the industry 

cif 16;065•371 barrels~ .!n 11'23 the: output of the mills in the ate.ta was 

15,442$: ?13 ba.rrds.t dropping a. ye!U! later to 13.11771314~ 

Two · devalo:pments in the industry.;. both of. which were b0t,t?Un 

before 1900,t. have boon very marked in the last twenty-ti ve yea.rs~ One is 

the tremendous growth of the industry•. 'ln 1900 the production of the 

Y~sas m:tlls:t was less than 'lsOOO.•OOO bn.rrela.t 'In 1920 it bad incrcasod 

to more than ·is.ooo .. ooo barrels• 

The· other development l1&s been the . deelble 1n impo~tsnce of the 

small mill and the concentration of the milling capacity of the state in 

l.Brger and larger mills• J .. s pointed cut ·m .·the· preceeding chapter tla 

adoptio~ of the roller process . spelled the doon: of tl'>,.e small mill• 

althmtgl1 for a nwnb~ o.f years~ were still to be foi._ind in the state• 

It is possible tlw..t the development of the roller proeess for a tim& 

retarded development of the il'ldu.Stry• It became more and mo1 .. e difficult tor 

bttt·~ .. mulls to compete \vi.th roller equipped asta.bliat.tments• · It rns imprac:tl-

.pable to install roller equipment in the smaller mills. Md the increased 

capital. ,required prevented the construction of larger mills. , In tl:lO year 
' . . '' 123 

1900 only 24% of the Xanoe.s wheat crop was milled in the state. 

123. 0 The inability o:t the smaller mills to cope with the larger ones in the 
· mamitacttire of' notJ.r products, together with a ~ie:tion of' rates for long 
hmlls has made. it dif'f'fonlt ~or the milling industry to extend as rapidly as 
circumstances would seem to wa.rrn;it,.f'or although Knasas rnised 84,~860655 
bt..whela ot wheat in 1900, or 5,.3% of tha crop ot the world. only 247& of the· 
Kansas crop was sround by the millers in the state. tt 

-Twelfth Census of u.· S.,. lJfa.mfa.ctures. page 259. 



111here was also a tendencyfron the first towards increasing size 

,or roller-equipped m111e,. because of the. greater economies in the operation 

of' tha large mili. T'ae mill of. 200 bBrrels or leas capacity is too small 

t'o permit the use of the more expansive but efficient moohimrs whioh the 

large mill can profitably use. Stocks (ground weat J which in the le.rger 

mill tdll produce fi01.1r- 1n worth-wbil& quantities cannot be used pro:fi te.bly 

in the small mill because of tl1e ~se involved.- Rerice the co~ ot 

flour r..rod:u.ction in the small mill of 200 barrels or less capacity is groatbr 

than· in the larger m!ll. 

I.the flour millblg industry is- ·'Q.ll to a certain point at lea.st, 
. -

~er!zed by increasing rettirns,f ~s 1s the result ot the fa.ct that 

the cepscity of a mill eqn be- increased tor an outlay proporti0mtely less 

tlw.n vms required to btdld -the mill origimll.1.- To increase the capacity of 

a milling plant. ll. f~w.·new rollers, add1t1om1 purifiers and other equip-
( ·" .... "' 

ment will be needed but 'to a large extent BU.oh increased ca.paoi ty ca.n be 

obtained by a ttlllar uae ot tha. &x1st1118, plant. Hence., the profits of a 

mill. assuming that the mtmagement of tlie. enlarged establishment will be 
. . ' . 

as · ~fficient as 1 t -was before. will be increased by enlarging its ca.paci ty. 

Undoubtedly the tact that m111111g 1fl very well adapted to methods of 

large sea.le ~odue.tion .hes· been one of the chief reasons for the rapid 

growth of the industry in tho state. 

The overhead charges of a large mill a.re also relatively less 

:hhan those of the smaller ones. The office force required by e. mill ot · 

700 or aoo barrels cape.city will not be much more expensive to maintain 
: . 

than the office force. required by a mill of 400 or 600 barrels capa.ci ty, nt 
. . 

least the e.dditi.oml expense involved will be less than proportional to the 
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increased ea.pa.city of .. the plant. Neither is the additional expense involved 

in the sales ot a larger output, proportional to the increase 1n amount of 

products which are sold. 

~.he large mill elrio has an advantage .over the smaller one in the 

purchase o~ wheat for lower prices trum the small mill mast. pay. A ma.Jori ty 

or the··lsrgei- mills ln the atata maintain elevators and grain bl\Ving ste.tions 

throughout the state and by kee~blg in touch with.market conditions in the 

territory covered by its agents., ean take advantage of en.y situation which 

will make it possible to obtain wheat for a lower price than it might be 

required to pay elsewhere.: One ot the larger milling companies ol the state 

ha.a forty elevators located at various points in the tm.eat belt ot the 

state. the purchasing operations of which are directed from the compaeys' 

offices in Kansas City. The company keeps in very close touch with market 

conditions in each of the 40 territories 1n vmich the mills are located. 

If for any reason the price declines 4t arrs ot these etations purchases 

are made in large quantities~ if possible. It- is the purchase in large 

quantities which gives the large mill a distinct advantage over the 

. sma.ll mill,. tor variation in market prices is never very grea.t. If a: large 

mill does not ba.ve gra1n elevators it has buying connections with grain 

broker$ by Which 1 t is possible to purchase wheat 1n large quantities at 

a lower price than the small mill is required to pay• which of neceas1 ty 

mu.st purchase in· mnaller quantities. ~e expense of maintaining lines of 

grain elevatm;s is heavy and onl;r the larger establishments can afford to 

do so. There is a belief 1n oane quarters that the maintenance of au.ch 

lines of elevators is not profi te.ble. However• the necessity of obtaining 
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.. supplies of grain vir'f;ually COmP,91 it, and about 50,; ot .all. the millo in the 

state om grain elevators.124 

Howev~ smaJ.l mills,, of 200 barrels or less capacity. have not 

entirely .~sapp&zed• _not-wlth-s~andil'Jg the advantages which the ,large 

mill ha~· over tJ?.e smaller _ones. These ar-e .several rea.sol?-s 'W1:cy' su.ch mills 

eontbm.e to· opera:ta~ l?er~s the most important one is tha f'e.ct. ~t such 

establisbnents a.re often owned ~d operated largely by the members of one 

tsm11~ who take their wagee in the tom ot profits.. Su.oh ,an arr~ent 

materially reduces the cash outlay .required to· operate_ the mill. although 

the ~e~ profits ~• be ~ undoubtedly ,are., anall. Jmt during dull 

soasollS for the millers when the expenses ot the. larger mills continue to a 
- ' . ' ,•·. - . ' 

large extent, whether or not the mill is operated. the small Jnill has very ' -· - -. - ~ . . ' . . .. " . ' ' 

11 ttle expense •. 

9.1.here are also money expenses in,c1dent to the operatio;11 of .a lnrge 

mill which tha smell ones do not have.• _ ~e small mill does not require an 

expensi'V'e office force •. Neither are soles ,~orces generally ~ntained. 

wbich is an item ot considerable importance. in the expense of. large 

mills. Anothw ,cost ot· operation not, shared bJ the smll mills is tha.t 

involved in th& ~intenance of laboratories which is a development of 

A eS:tuation from which.the. small mills profit at the expense ot 
the large ones. as pointed out, by the . Fd1 tor of the 1.!odern Miller is in 

' , 

the matter ot advertising programs and CamJ.)si~ deatgned to benefit the 

industry cs a whole1 which _ar~ c~rle~ on by variOllS Millers' Associations 

and Clubs.. Campaigns ~esigned to increase the :popularity of ha.rd winter 
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, ' 

These advertisements do not contain the .mmes of .ezry millers or milling 

concerns. 
nut i;he 00.Wn.ta.gGs of~'the small 'mill 'aver large ones a:re not great 

. "' ' . ' . . ~-- ..... .., ' 

. enongh to ottset those reeulthlg from .large eeaia. oparatl.ons. The number 
., '... ~ ' .. 

ot tnilln ot 200 barre1s or· less cap~1. ty b&a ·· dea11ned steadily. in recent 

yeaJ.,.,s. In 1909 the~e ·were 155 Sn.ch iaills. In 1919 the number bad dropped 

. to 931 ··June 50,t 1924 th.era were only 00 au.ch mills 1n the state.. In 1909 

these mills had 19% of the tot&! milling capacity of the state;· 'in 1924 

. this had dropped to 5 .• 9% •. · .During this time' the output ot such mills 
' ' ' ' ' ' ·125 

dropped t'rem · 16% to 3~4~ ,at· the total ~tpu.t for a.11 mills •. 

The'tendency towm:ds concentration or ·th8 milling capacity ot tbe 

~tate ··ill Iar~ esta.bl1sbmente,., and the declhl!ng importance of small m1lls1 

however:; ha.ve not' led to the constr1lction' of mlllin€r establishments which 

ar~. :Comparable liislae to~· :tound in the Northwest. , Xa.naas' has the 

. l~pet,nwnbe~, of well' equipped .flour m.ilie of aey other state in the · 
. ~ . , .. . 

Uniont:• bUt the msJority of Kansas mllls are of moderate rather than large 

' ' 

t""hile there are,; as pointed eut abOve undoubt·ed· e.dva.ntagea · in 

large· scale rid.lling operations,: those advantages do not prevent a mill of 

500 barrels' or m~re 'capacity f~aa aperatlng suecess:f'ully in conpeti tion Vii th 

larger' mills. 'A mill of 500 ba.rre1s.capacity can operate JuSt as efficiently 

in-so-far' ·a·s the :Production ot flour is coneerned as mills of larger 

oapacity.126 Su.oh mills a.re large enough tllat profitable use ca.n be ma.do 

of all the qquipro.ent and processes· found in larger mills• 



125• Xansai.s mills of more or of leas than 200 barrels ee.pecityt with percentage which e~oh group 
' represents of total ca.peel. ty and total production." · 

1909•192441 . 

n I PeNentaga of production 
by each 

Over 200 bblfh Less than 200 bble. All mills Over 200 Less than 
o'!!"Ye'!!!"a.r~· ~s_N~ol!!!"'!.~· _o'!!""s~p--a_c1!"!!1"t~l-~fi!!"1!0_._~o ..... a.p~e.cit3' No. Ce.paciSl; barrels 200 barrels 
1924- 102 s20a2s &o · 5,249 . 162 ea;o74 · M • s&;& • 3.4 • 
1923 113 s?,645 6& 4,e49 179 92~494 91.2 a.a 
1922 107 94.995 sa a,s20 175 901 615 96.a · z,2 
1921 112 76,050 95 7,324 206 85,574 95"3 4.7 
1920 110 78.140 9G 7 1 564 206 851694 95.6 4.4 
1919 110 74,020 93 7,599 203 81,419 ss.o s.o 
1918 112 65,690 $6 V,555 198 '131045 94.? 5•3 
1917 94: 59,500 62 5,852 155 65.,~52. 95• !5.0 
1916 90 sa 1sao 69 s,247 169 64:1ao1 94• e.o 
1916 99 55.,380 78 7,240 177 62,.620 93. 7 •0 
1914 98 531855 G6 6,500 164 601335 93.t 7.0 
1913 102 61.G35 SO. 'lt865 102 591 600 93• 7~0 
1912 104: 53.760 87 80380 191 61~140 93t 7.00 
1911 ioa 54;G2a ios 9,245 211 &s,a?o ea-. i2.o 
1910 10'1 51#725 118 l0,640 ~a ,621575 Mu .1s.o 
1909 104 49,~~5 135 1117~~ 259 61-1675 84. 16.0 

Compiled from. f"igo.rea in "The Millers Al.ma.Daes" 
•1925- page 226 end 1924, pa~ 213. 

Percenta.ge 0£ Bapa.city 
by each· 

Over 200 Lees than 
ba.rrels 200 barrels. 

§4.1 5.§ I 

94.,G s.4 
93.9 &.1 
s1.s a.s 
91.2 a.a 
oo •. s 9.1· 
89 •. 9 10.1 ' 
91.1 a~9 
91,9 a~1 
as.s u.,s 
S9,3 10.'1 
es,e 13.2 
as.s 13 •. '1 
as. 14., 
a2.,9 i1.1 
a1.. 1a •. '. 
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In 1924• of the· 162 mills in the· state, 102 were of' more than 
127 

200 barrels capacity. Of' "this nuraber 74 had a capacity of 200 to 1000 

barrels, only- 28 mills ha..ving a· capacity greater tlan 1000 barrels. There 

were more mills of 600 to 1000 barrels ca.paeity than. of fJX1'3 other size. 

DurirJB tbs 1ea.rs Crom 1918 to UJa\.. ho~. 'there was an increase 

in ·tho l'llll!lbar of h.rge mills., In 1916 there were 47 mills of 200 to 500 

barrels capacity; in 1924 this number had declined to 51. , But the number 
' ~ . ' .. ' 

of establishments of 500 to 1000 barrels capacity increased from 31 to 45. 

The number of mills ot 1000 oarrels or more ca.paoi ty increased trom 24 to · 

5l in 1920 although dropping back to 26 in 1924• 

Although there are £ewer- establishments ot·-more. then 1000 barrel~ 

capacity than 1n .ney other. group. of 200 Ol?" more ·barrels ca.pac~ ty • the 

capacity and output: ot the lerger esta.blishments· was approximately twice 

that ot any other group anti more than he.lf' the total capacity ·and 

produ.ction of all. the mills 1n the state •. - From 1918 to 1924 the capao1 ty 

ot such mills}n relatlOn to that 'ot ~i the· mills steadily increased. 

lI0'11ever. the increase in production by these mills is more striking than 

the increase in :capa.city. In 1918 such mills m111ed s.200.223 barrels of 

the io ,901*449 barrels of "fi'.otir prod\iCed. ·in ·the ·:state. In 1924 "s.241. soo 
, barrels of the 13,,??7•314 barrfls of flour produced 1n the state wore 

, milled by establiah'Dents of 1000 barrels or more cepoo1ty. This vory 

clearly shows the growing 1mportanc$ of' the larger mills. 
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127 •· Numbers., Capacity, -re.ting and Yearly. Prod.:iction of Kansas llills·.-
19l~l924J. 

1924 ~ Yea:r~-.enM~ Jime 30t· _.· .· .• .• · · · 
Number of OapacJ.ty · . Daily ca:paeity Flour ma.de - Wheat ground 

llrills •. ·rat!P?~• _ ~ .. ~~]!' __ e_la_. ___ (_ .... b_arre_. ·_1_s_} __ '!'l""(_bu._a_h_e..,,..,la~>---
2s looo and over 47.-170 a,241.ssa 3'1.4440·297 
45 . ooo to 1000 2&.660 ~.es9.093, · ~17.-659.395. 
51 200 to 500 90095 1_:193.163 5•314.·540 
28 . · 100. to 200 3•675 348.188 1.619,718 
52 Lesa_ than 100 12574 . . 12£?2~12 . 58_9 2043 

~- TOTALS . 38,~74 15,777 r3l4 622617,9,93 

1923• 
40.704~l55 29 1000 and over 48»;705 a.002,019 

43 500 to· 1000 26~705 4w512,,556 20i;517,489 
41 200 to 000 12•155 i.Gaa,122 7.643.434 
22 ·.100 -to 200 2•820 274it252 1,276-622 
44 . Leas than 100 ~-·129 • 165i984 760·785 .,.,.! • 

- I .!..!..:: 
-179 TOT.ALS 92z!,494 15·442·713 7of;902,405· e- i 

1922-
50 1000 and.over b 

148.965. 9•203.?71 41;
1

758;130 
39 ··.500 to 1000 24'p225 4•660iOM 211225;696 
58 200 to 600 11•805 l,699,,JJ46 7;7581366 
29 100 to.200 5•725 586t517 i.753;t961 
59 Less than 100 1·~795 .11:.62203 M.0;._~97 

. TOT!Ls·· £ 
175 . 90£515 -· '. iGz065z37l 73i036P,650 . ...• y. . 

1921~ 
29 iooo and. ove"r" 40,575 6_,667,884 :30,419.332 

1$1 

58 500 to-1000 23.455: Z,534.458 16,095,940 
45 200 to .500 14,020. .1,,697.676 ?~?40,398 
39 100 to 200 4j8'19 559,,982 1,648,556. 
59 . Leas tlmn 100 22446 1151216 5322~66 . . . 

205 TOTALS 052574 12i5?512l6 5624342592 

1920 - • 811534,,.627 
1. 51 1000 and over 43._650 59.196.279 

36 '500 to 1000 21.oao 4,118 .• 748 19,281,831 
43 200 to 500 13,410 2•233,99Z ';, 10,562 .. 580 
41 100 to 200 5,,045 515,516 2,362.410 
55 Lesa than 100 2.so9.· 1'76£965 8212440 

206 TOTALS' 851,694 l5i5['1i549 ?280242340 



1919 • 
Number ot Oapaci ty 
lEills · ra.ti~a. 
27 1000 and over 
55 500 to 1000 
48 aoo to ooo · 
40 100 to 200 
53 , Less than 100 

-20-z-, --- · TOTii:s · 
.,. r t• 

1916 -
24 
51 
47 
59 
57 

1$8 -

Dally capacity 
in barrels 

za,oao 
21~150 
14,,810 
4.955 
2,,4~. 

hour ma.de 
(ba.-rrels) 
&.1ao.220 
3.624.960 
2.205.,651 

495.655 
lM 727 

13 '2/1f21s3·' t .!::.. • 
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Vlheat ground 
(ba.shela) 

zo.o'lo,361 
lG,244,044 

9,.897.605 
2,.20s.051 

751,168 

23.,558.669 
13,642.019 

9,485,135. 
1>aa1.a2s 

I 
0 
660,_l:_~ __ s __ _ 

, 4~1223t£_46 

_... !rdllers" Alnianac and Y~book• published by 
Th~ ·Borthwe.stGrn l\U,ller$$ 1925, page 224. 



CHAPTER IX 
The Operation ot Xanaas Mills 

!eg!nninga'bout the year 1900 there was. a gre.dunl decline in 

freight rates on the rallroa.ds in the state. Farly 1n the present century. 

also. the abuse$ of discrimination and granting of rebates to favored 

shippers were diacontbmed and there baa been very little complaint 1n 

recent ~ears of freight rate& on th-e railroads ot the state. In 1913 an 

attempt was made b~ the railroads to resuJ.e,te the shipment of v.heat mil~ed

in-transit. fhia was not an attempt to curta.11 the. privilege ot mill~ 

i:r.rtransit • but 1 t would have cnuaed a great deal of oonfwJion to the millers 

and as a result of their protests,. the proposed change vm.s not put into effect. 

However. there has not been au.ch general satisfaction with the 

rate situation out.slo.e. the state., as it effects the Kansas millhlg industry. 

5.'he reason for dissa:tisfact1on 1s the fact that millers of the Northwest 

are given lower freight rates on ehl:pments to the east than Kansas mills 

tnu.St pay to the same points. 

Northwestern millers ea.rl7 obtained an ndvn.ntage 1n this respect 

and have always had lower rates tban the millers of the Southwest,. slth0t18h 

in recent years this advantage bas not been so great. 13ef'ore the W>rld 

War the :W.nneapolis•Ohi~ rate was onl;y t\to cents lower than the rate 

.from Kansas City to Chicago. l>nril18 th& war percentage 1ncrea.ses 1n rates 

were ma.de,, however,_ which reaul ted !n the northwest seour1ng a greater 

advantage over the Southwest. At the :present title this adva.ntnge amounts to 

4j- cents per hundred pounds and. Southwestern millers are attemptiDg to obtain 

a read~ustment which will pla.ce the two sections more nearly on an equality. 
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A recent proposal from the B'orth~at for a. rate adjustment \10uld reaul t, 

if carried into erteot., ot <U.scriminat1on against the millers ot the 

SouthWes.t amounting· ·to ·i2 centa per bar.rel o~ shipments to· the east. 

· .. ''ihia would be a .]:>low to southwestern mlllers. to the W.eat' growers in 

their territory·ana;·to ea.stern flour 'bt\rers.,· It w0uld be a stimulus to the 

wa.staf.Ul ou.Mt.,~U.ne lumle 'bf which wheat goes out ot the Southwest to 

Northwestern mills: tor. g:rinding.n128 

The railroads maintain that rates from the Northwest mu.St be lower 

· than 'those from- the Southwest. because of water cOmpeti tion on· the Great Lakes. 
. . ' ; . . .. ' ' 

Ho\teVar,, it ls the opinion ot Southwestern millers that this nocessi ty 1s 

over-emphasizedi. 1ihe editor or the Southwestern Hiller ts of' the opinion that 

. a: readjustment or rates 'tram tha Northwest upward would hBve 11 ttle ef'f'eot on 

· the amount of buSi:ness done bi the railroads in tbs t section of the country •129 

A certain amount of f'lO'tlr' will move by railroad ~ and increases in rates 

which would bring ~bout, ~a.ta eCJ'.ll.l\li ty in the two sections would probably not 

meterlally affec'h the business of the railroads·. · 

Bega.rdless of whether or not i-ate &quality should be grant·e~.·~he 
two sections,; the tact remains that the freight rate situation is one of 

great importance· to the milU.l'Jg indll.stry of· Xansa.s and the Southwest. In 

answer to the contention of Northwestern millers that. the coinpetl tion of_ 

lhltfalo and other centers mada a rat& adjustment downward necessary, The 

Southwestern JU.Iler in a. recent issue contained ·the following: 

"9:'he grain and milling interests of' the Uiasouri river and of 

the Southwest galU1rally encounter the same identical compet1 tion w1 th 

128. !l'he Southwestern Miller. July 28• ·1925• page 21. 
129. Samuel .Sosland-Editor. The Southwestern lliller,. interview. 
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Imffalo and other centers in the sale of their products in Atlantic sea-boa.rd 

and Nelv Fdlgla.nd terri torte&. We are ·in ·constant compt1 tion W1 th shippers 

located' in tbs f1orthwest and if an_y rei:tdjustment mast be made in the rates 

from the Northwest to the Ea.st1 .. oorrespondlrtg ree.d3Wstments must be ma.de in 

the rates from the lU.ssouri river .. and "the. Southwest, Or h1Tepo.ra.bl~ · domage . 

and inJury n11· be done to· tba.t large grain pr~dueillg· aeotion.-"130 · 

AlthOUSh th&.quest1onot·rraight rate equality for·too two sections 
. . 

ia of tremendous ilnporlallCe· to the Krulnas millers •. the difficulties in tha 

Way ot a settlemenit whiCh wll.1 be satisfactory to ·the South\vest 'tire being 

ironed and. a satisfactory adjustment will· probably be ma.de. 

Xa.nsas mill.a normll1' grind about, 110.000.000 bushels of wheat 

annually.; 20.000,.000 to .50fiooo.ooo be!llg ship:petl out ,-,r· tha· state to be 

milled elsewhere•. However> if :,t..lie ·crop la light- milling operations are 

curtailed, p8,.rticulalily··m .:the area. 1n which the crop ahortSge exists. 
. . . 

The mills of the state depend veey largel~ on lta.nsas wheat fl)r milling 

purposes. Som.e 1Vheat is shipped in but- .1n n.ornml. years, this compris~s 

bu.t a very srnal.l. percent of· the "'1ea.t used. !I!he xanaa.s ~crop. does not come · 

on the rrarket in qt.Umtitles until after JulY. l. The Oklahoma crop begins 

to be marketed ln June a.nd some of this wl10at is purohe.sed by lrllnsas mills. 

From tba.t time Wltil the first ot the year Kansas mills operate practically · 

f'nl.1. time-. After 3anuaey 1 'alltil the arrival of the new wheat crop the 

mills of the state are operated about one-halt time. 

However, operation of ·the mills in the state varies considerably 
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f'rom year to year. They have been boil t to mill the wheat crop raised in 

normal yea.rs.and to· sell flour under.conditions ot normal competition. 
... ' . ' . . 

Such conditions do not alwaJS e:ist.-. mieat and flour prices are subject to 

ilha action of world wide supply ~d demaita. •. , rionsaquently, crop and market 

:conditions not olll.y in Kansas: bil.t 1n the other states and in foreign 

countri()S• al'so .. ntfect the industtT.~ 

llills loceted .. in the. eastern part of the state ere more i's.vorably 

si tua.ted 1n times er nhori crepe tmn the mills in tlle central' end western 

part of: the state. The ·now of fl~ and wh:?s.t 1 a norrimlly to vard tl1e east• 

.and mil~s in tb&s section of the state cs.n' .draw their supplies from tl10 

entire state. 'On the ·oth~ hand•· mill& ·located 1n the interior may find it 
difficult o~ impossible· to" obtain' whoo.t for milling :pu1 .. posos c.t m11ling-1n-

ti .. ~sit rate~. However mlllera ara not. on the whole, unfa~orably situated 

hl. this l!'espeut. 13oth 'Oltlahoma and' 1:feb1·aska.' produce whea·t 1n considerable 

q'lla.nti ties.' ' l~ssou:r! and Colorado also Pl"Odnce whdat am. in times of crop 

shortao~ in Kansas.: Snppliea ma:; ~ly be obtained from nearby states. 

I1f is not to b& implied tr.at ·the privilege .of m1111ng-in-trana1 t 

mu.at s.l~ys be taken·advanteo~ of by mills.,· This woul~ or courae.,. be 

, inipossi'bl&.. !t is ori1'3 whan wheat mast be shipped to a mill from without the 

state tbat it beca:oos ~tically eosential to <to so. Otherwise the cost 

of produc·cion ia so high that ·:tt is difficu.lt to wa.rkat the flour in 

competition with~ tleur produced elsewhere.· 

Xa.nsas mills opa1~ate almost entirely upon the ·receipt of orders 

for flour., The r1Sk involved 1n the pu:rohase of wheat and milling of 

flour without contracts for its sale !s so B:reat that millers refuse to 
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to take it.;. There_ !a the ever present .P~ssibl,lity of a drop ~n wheat and 
'• .t. ' .. 

flour prices~ ~ich considering the ·ne.ri:ow margin of p~otit upon '_'hioh 

_ mills operate might result in considerable loss· to millers~ Hedging only 
' ' ' . 

se-t.a a linl1 t to possible loss and is not fu.11 protection against this 

poss1bll1 ty~ 

The sale of flour· is ma.de to a. large extent by .sales forces 

which are maintained by practicall.7 a.11 the larger mills,. So.lea by small 
. ' 

mills are usuall,- _made- through fl()tlr brokers. Large mills sell• to some 
.. • - . . ' ~ • ! •• 

extent through brokers also,• In toreign markets.• sales are ma.de either by 

repreaentj.atiyes of the milling mmpanies or by their agent~. 

!ansas flour is ~keted pra.ct1cel.ly all over the wo~~~· In the 

domestic market it ls sold in all parts of the count17 with the. exception 

that little is sold 1n what is called the spring wheat territory• of the 
'i J 

Worthwest.. Incidentally little Northwest. flour is sold in Kansas. The 
. I 

prodnct of Jfansae mills bas soma difficulty in competing with flour from the 
. . 

Northwes~ in the New England Dtates ~d on the li.tlantic se~board• because 

of cheaper transportation from the Northwea~., but it is regularly sold 
' 'I ~ 

there. ~e pr.oduct of Kanso.f1 mills« is so widely used that it is p:-actieally 
~ + ~ '. ·~ ' ·' ; ' 

impossible to _-·say that ·fm3 one state or sect~on of the country is the largest 

user of the Ka.nsas flour. . About eoJ' . ot the flour milled in the state is 

sold in domeatio ma.rkets •. 

In no:mnt years about 20% of the output of Kansas mills is 
151 

exported. · In 1924 the wheat· crop of the state was large amounting to 
(' ., ' 

103,00Q-,.OOO bushels and the export trade in Xanaas :flour was brisk. 
'. 

However. the. crop of 1925 was only 60,000.~oo bushels and the high price 

prohibited the exportation of flour milled from it in competition with flour 

151. Qum:terly Report., x.s.:s of' A. Sept. 1920,,, page 179. 
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produced 1n other sections of the. county and in other wheat pro_ducing 

co~t1~1es., Flour quotations thlring July. 1925 were at times as lligh 

!n· Knnsas as they were 1?1 Li~erpool. 

~e Continent and the v7est Il'idles are the largest· export markets 

for Xansaa bard winter 'Wheat flour.. Others of mere or less importance 

are the .small countries e.t 1ib.e ea.stern end -0f" the l.isditerranean sea.11 and 

Iceland. Until the last fevi years the spring meat millers of th& 

E'orthilest controlled the flour trade with the West !ndies. At the present 

time homver about 60% '°£' . the flour imported by the islands in ths product 

of ~ass mills •. 

Kansas bard winter wheat 1s in vers- high favor w:lth European 

importers because it baa probably., tha beat all r<>m1d qltt"llities needed for 
1S2 

both household and bakery purposes. . It is generally mixed with soft 

wheat flours .from Austrel.!a.; Argentine., the. Indies or those made from 

nati,;e ao:ft w11ea.t to seom:a the deaired-1>lend~; All grades of Kannas flour, 

uilich e.ra designated patent,, first cloortc 0second clon.r and low gra.dc, find 

a market abroad. I!owaver, first and secon~ clears are usually moro readily 

svl.ea.b~e abroad 'than in domestic markets. Not a.a fine qua.11 ty 1s a.s a rule, 

· desired by the-export market Md "eXp()rt patent is ordinarily a 95% to 100% 

grade. Shipments are o.lmost nlwa.ys me.de under a mill b1"'and1: a.lthoue;h 

ocea,sionally a b\ey'er praters to -receive the flour in unbre.nded- aa.cka or 'Under 

a brand ,of his own,, It is customary for American millers, at the beginning 

of the sea.son to tu.rninh their-foreign representatives er agents with sanploa 

of the vurious grades of flour whieh they will sell during the season. 

su.bsequent purchases being ma.de on the basis of these smn:pl es. 

111he export trade in flour is eondll.cted mainly under the terms of tho 

132. Quarterly Report x.s. :a. of A.,. Sept. 1920., page 129• 
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London Flour Trade Association~ For tlie purpose of legal proceedings and the 

settlement· ot qu.eations arlSi11g in the fulfillment of contracts trn.neactions 

are considered to ba.va been trade in England and subject to English law. All 

purcbaees of nour are effected by cable, the receiver of an ofter having 24 

l1ours in wh~eh to accept,. ~ids and nffers a:re ma.de in the currency-ct the 

~r's country• 

~a ex.port trsde is entirely on .a wholesale be.sis.. Orders for 

large quantities covering a considerable period of' time are ta.ken by 

Xansasmills• Such orders are often for~io_ooo to 50$000 bags or more of 

140 pounds each.t; It is usue..lly designa.ted .that shipment. shall be ma.de 

ei~~ at any thne during a given month or: during tbs fb:s_t or last half 

ot a given month•. Time of shipment is determined by the da.te, of ·the bill 

of' leiU.~• Export ,sh1pment£t· ot" flour usually move through bills of 

lading_whieh oeveJ! both rs.ilroad and ocean trlmsportat!on• although it 1s 

not uncommon tor the fil ippei> . to ex.clle.nge the railroad bill of ladii.ng f~ 

a steamship bill. ot la.ding•-. 

Alth~ in domestic ohipm.ents insure.nee is not ordinarily carried, 

export alupments a.re usu.ally manr.ed against all risks. the ehippor being 

compensated ~or loss from my censewbat-so-ever. It 1s customary to 

insure the flour. for· .fi% or ·10% in excess of the involoe wlue in order to 

compensate tlte ~er for loss of profit resultinS from his inabili t~ to 

make .deliveries to~ his customer.s. 

Al though in domestic ·markets flour sates are in many cases ma.de 

on 50 days time. about ??% ot export flour is settled tor by arri ve.l drnfts 
, ' ' ' . 133 

and perhe.ps 20% ~·time accep~ances.. Possibly 3% is -sold ~n. account. 

When the customer is in good sta.nding in the flom: trade, the draft is' 

133. T. A. Arenson, interview. 
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drawn upon the b~er and t_he shipping documents a.re surrendered to him upon 

h1s acceptance of the draft• · In other eases the drafts are accepted 'J}y 

£orelgn banks with which the importers have established credits. A leas 

common practise is for importers to instruct foreign banks to estnblish dollv.r 

credits for them. with New York banks. The ex.porter may then have the draft 

accepted bj' the Ilew York bank. The documents accompanying drafts are the 

invoice, the blll of lading,, insurance certificate and letter of }\ypothecation. 

!i!he routes followed by Xa.nsas flour 1n domestic shipments are as many as 

there a.re J!'allrood lines lee.dillg' from the state. However., because the largest 

market 'for flour is in the ea.st• tte.nsas City is a natural gateway for flour 

shipments. Export Shipments move .largely through Gulf ports. The time 

required by a shipment ma.de through an Atlantic port to England or the con-

tinent is. usually 15 or 20 de.161 shipments made through Gulf ports require 

5 to 7 days longer. As the peak ot the export movement ot flour often 
' coincides with heav, l!IOVOOlents of grain, there are oft'en serious delays ln 

transit between the mill and the port through which the shipment is to be 

A Bi tuation existing in the Xa.nsa.s milling industry which is 

not generally understood• 1a the over cape.cl ty of the mills in the state. 

For·~ 1'ea.rs the capacity has been much greater than the output of m:iy one· 

yea:c. For the lest 16 years the al1%Xtlal productim of flour has been onl.1 
c? . ct . 154 60p to 60~ of the possible output• In 1908 the production was 51.1% of 

capacity; in 1924 it waa 55%., the average for the 16 year pgriod being 67.2%. 

The percentage of output to fall cs.po.city has been lowest in small mills. 

In mills of lesa than 000 bar:r~ls capaci:ty• production was only 59.9% of' 
capacity while for mills of' 500 be:crols <r more ca.pa.city the percentage was 



154. Percentf!8G ot output, to .ca.pa.city of Kansas ll!lls 1 
1908-19~ •... 

1000 Md 600 to WO to lOO to Less than Average 
Year over 1000 600 200 100 -1924- 5Bo0 49.d • 45.0 . 31.0 26 • 53.0 
1923 53.0 56.0· 46.o · a2.o 26.0 55.0 
1922 G2 •. 0 M.O 47.0 54.0 21.0 59.0 .. 
1921· M.7 50.2 40.3 24_.5 15.,? 48.3 
1920 65.2 65.1 55.-5 55.2 23.6 60.6 
1919 '69.5 57.o 49.6 33.4 . 22.3 54.3 
1918 55,,5 63.0 48.9 so.2 1a.1 49.9 
1911 64.0 aa.o .aa.o 55 •. 0 2G.O• 61.0 
1916 68.0 M.? 62.3 38.5 50.5 62.8 
1915 vo.s n.a 63.6 39.S 28.6 67.0 
1914 69.6 61.0 54.4 58.6 2e.o 62.'1 
1913 G?.5 M.O 60.,? '50.5 52.2 59.8 
1912 55.S 59 •. 3 53 •. 7 2s.o 21.2 51.4 
1911 .57.2 ss .• a 62.0 00.1 21.2 00.2 
1910 53.tO 63.0 59,.0 44.,0...; 29 .. 0. 54.5 
1909 ~so .• o 6B.5 62.l 41.0 36.,l 56 •. l 
1908 62.5 ·M.O 60.-0 42.6 26.'1 51.1 

Average 60.6. 62 •. 7 57.a 55.0 27 .. 6 57.2 

-- The ll!llers Almanac. 1925• page 225 
published by the Northvestern lliller,. 
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61.6. These larger mills, which in 1924 produced 1211111 651 "barrels of the 

. 13. ??71 314 barrels of flO't'tr milled 1n the ata.te had capnei ty to produce 

1915Gl,..?OO barrels ot flour. 
The reason for this situation is not that milling capacity lle.s been 

aceidental.17 over-expanded, bu" is in the fact. that 1 t is to the interest o t 

th& miller. to be able·to tum a.a large a.volume ot production as possible . 
• < 

during the. early months of the milling season. Doubtless in the la.st 

analysis tl1e expla.:na.tion fOJ!> the situation is the relatively high ra.te ot 
profit ma.de by millers. 11.here is a rather definite limit to the demand £or 

nour. Until about. J~ 1• demand i·s brisk• but after that date it talls 
ott. Conseqwmtl7, millers wish to share in the satisfaction of that demand 

Probab]¥ this sltm tlon,. which is general thro'08hou.t the industry• 

has developed because• aa pointed out in the preceding chapter. the cost ot 
increasing the ce.pacit1 of a m1U is mu.ch less than that involved 1n the 

construet1on of the origiml mill. 911s makes it possible to increase the 
rat& of profit bd" increasing tho output. 

Bowever~, there ara other considerations which perhaps are part ot the 

. explanation. Grain cannot be stored by millers for future use,. so tha.t mills . 

could operate at full c.a.pa.city throughout the year,,. Fluctuations 1n the 

price of wheat makes the rlak ot loss too great to permit it. Hedging as 

noted above is conmonly practised bitf;only sets a limit to possible losses and 
136 ts .not fa.11 protection against them. •. 
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Th~e have been within comparatively ~ecent yea.rs two O;evelopments 

of considerable importance to tru! tnd.Ustri. one 1s the .tendency totrard 

concentration of the milling industry. through eonsolidat1ons and mergaro.• 

1n·a·t$w·•ery ~gs milling eomp¢es.·. At.present ·there are .OlllY two such 

la..'t-ge eotl.C~rns· in the state· one.· .ot·whlch :yias ·forme4 in 1912 and .the other 
' ' ., ,, ' ., •t 

in 1916. ?lillers' expl'esa ·the· opinion. ~er. that there will be greater 
. . 

development: 81.ong thiS, line ln 1;he tu.tum: •.. 
1j 1 ~ " ,, , I 

. ~e economl~s. resultil'lS frOlD . the increased eeale ot milling 

operations ~e probably greater: .than tho~e to ba .o~tainad in rrezly other 

. ,, . . •.; . ,,, ' ,. 136 
state l1s~~ the advantages of .l..a:rge ·~~ operatio.ns untie; thr~e heads. 

4l'he :first .is· the eQonolny result:ing ban t~e central· ~nt M,.d control ot. 

the variou~ mllJ.inB- establisbments ope~ted by tru; company.- :~·overhead 

eav~ ,thus, ettooted ls considerable whe~ a number ()f mills are µtvolved • 
.. 
The second advantage is 1n the purchase of 'Whe~t and marketing of flour• the 

' .. ' 

latter especl~lly-. In .times of crol> .. sh~~ ~r mar.ked departure from 
. . . 

the nm-ml ~lit7 of wheat1· an 1ndi11idu.al mill may find it very diftlcnlt 

or impossible to mill the qllality of flou.r which it has previously sold the 

trade11 e.nd as a result~ injure the market tor !ts flour. However, 

.instead ot selling flour e.s the prodo.ct of· some pe.rticnlar mill,. the. la:rge 

~irms develop certain brands ot flour which are produ.ced by the mills most 

favorably located w1 th respect to supplies of wheat or the <lualt ty needed to 

produce m.teh fl011Jt. 

f!lhe · third advantage ia a £1nancia.i ·one.. Deco.use of the superior 

financial .sta.~%18' of the large milling firm, loans my be usualq obtained 
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by it at a lower rate than smaller mills .. a.re .l"Gquired to pay• The m111_1ng . . 

industry is one wlrlch at times requires the use of borrowed tu.nda,_ and the 

aggregate saving is a material· one. · 

In r~eent 7ears there hav$ been ·a large munber" ot mergers and 

consolidations of lmkillg·interests. and·at the present time a few huge 
eol'.Pora·M.ons supply a large porcenta.ge · ot t.he baking prod:u.cts used 1n the 

... ' ' ' ' . . . ' 

entire co1lnt17•- ln tb.e 0p1n1on of the Edi tor of the Southwestern Lliller this 

. is crea:ting an e.bnorinal S!~tion in the marketing ot flour. Formerly a 
; 'i' • \ 

J.J:lirge number of mills shared 1n the bus:ineas of. supply!ng bakeries with flour. 
. . . . . . . . ' . 

As a result at centralized. purchasing by the large baking corporations, a 

relatively tew mills now sum1ly them with flour. Hence there is· keener 

competition among mills for the business. The mills ~hloh aha.re in the 

bu.sine as ot ·the baking companies "111. »r"obably increaoe in size at tbe 

' expense of the smeller· establiabmente;., :it' thb., movement' cont 1nues •. 

!ha other development is the !mreasillg competition. ot flanadia.n 
' . . 

wheat ·flow in the marketing of the Xa.nsas produot.,. This co?nPetl tion is not 

so keenly felt in domstle mrkets 'because of the superiority of Xanaas flour 

and the protection a:f'torded bj" the ta.rift. 

In ·foreign markets.- however., t...iuo coE1petlt1on is much keener. Deco.use 
~ . ' ,. 

of its lower cost of prodactlon Canadian floi.;r can be sold at lower price 

than iihe lranaas prodtl.ct., and unfort'lll'la tel3, the superior! tJ" of Kanae.a flour, 
a.l.th0118h !reel~ by tor:e!gn 1mpor~rs does not., as in domestic ~rketa, serve 
as an in(ln;cement to ita purchase. In foot as noted above, European markets 

demand a nou.r ot inferior quality,. the cheaper grades of Xtmaao flour 

finding a more reacly sale abroad thM they do in domestic markets. 
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